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THE BIBLE—WHAT IS IT?
From the Standpoint of 

Universalist Minister.

A S erm on  D e liv e re d  
B Y  R E V . X. E . 81‘IC E lt ,  

A t Y o rk , N e b ra sk a .

The Bible is a  revelation of Hebrew 
poetry, song and belief. I t embodies 
the Messianic hopes of the Jewish na
tion. Therefore to the Jew the words 
of the Old Testament reveal a spirit of 
sacredncas unlike what the Christian 
finds therein. It Is the record of the 
thought and inspiration of the best 
minds in the periods of its composition; 
it is a word picture more or loss sublime 
io its coloring of a race strugelo for
larger liberty and U fe:itU thclltoruture
of H M M M N ilebrew bard and prophet, and of the 
Christ, apostles and followers. So we 
might extend -our definitions of the

f;ood book, and with each sentence en 
arge its meaning and deepen its sig

nificance. The Bible is a peculiar book, 
or rather a peculiar volume of books, 
but all literature is peculiar in a sense. 
Shakespeare is a peculiar book lu that 
its contents are largely devoted to out
lining for the stage plays of tragedy and 
comedy suitable for the low murals and 
tastes of the age. Milton's “Paradise 
Lost” U a peculiar book in its stylo of 
poetry and its object of composition ¡re
ligiously its sp 'rlt Is Paganism. Bun- 
van's “Pilgrim's Progress" is a  peculiar 
book In its description of a certain phase 
of theological madness. I t oiukcs the 
hopes of man as dark as the cells of the 
prison In which it was written. Dick
ens' works are peculiar In that the char
acters chosen and the morals drawn are 
largely taken from object lemons In 
London life, for the improving of Lon
don civilization. W hittier's poems are 
peculiar as being the literary fruit of 
the author’s interest In a race brother
hood. Bellamy » "Looking Backward” 
is a peculiar book in lie treatment of 
nationalism. So we might say of all 
literature, of ail books that have ever 
been wiitten; that they are peculiar In 
Style of composition and object of mate, 
rializatlon. Every author writes for a 
purpose, and wbat it Is makes the au
thor and his manuscript peculiar from 
Other authors and their manuscripts. 
And this peculiarity la no more than a 
difference between object, style and 
moral of composition

tlan Jew. The other apostles are pecu
liar in their statements of beliefs and in 
their history of the churches.' Revela
tion Is peculiar In Its oriental llgurc and 
T-tylo of the rise and power of the Homan 
Church, and of its downfall. ,

It may not havo been necessary to 
have gone over so long a list of the 
books of the Bible, and to have pointed 
out their peculiarities: only th a t we 
might by this means, better establish 
the fact that the books of the Bible, 
whatever clso they may be, are litera
ture, and literature that covers a wide 
range of topics, that gives numerous in. 
dlvidua! boliefa and opinions. The Bi
ble is a collection of Jewish and C hris
tian manuscripts gathered long after 
they were written into the ir present 
form and without any thought on the 

r t of the author th a t he was writing 
r  future gem '
The Bible is

near approaching of a restored Israel 
by the earnestness of those who filled 
the high offices among tho Hebrew peo 
pie.

Tho spirit of the prayer* and sorraons 
of the Jewish priests, tho BonllmcuU of 
tho songs of their hymn book which wo 
have largely in tho Psalms, the color
ing of tho visions of tho prophets, all 
polot to the one grand howi of tho Jew, 
tho time when Israel should be restored. 
The old Liiblo, then, is the fru it of tho 
Jewish mind writteu for tho purpose 
that It m ight encourage tho Jewish hope 
until the time when the ir supiKtsed tem
poral victory should bo in lliclr favor. 
W hatever lessons tho Christian may
draw from tho thoughts and inspirations

i t  ‘

not complete as embody
ing ull the books used for instruction 
among tbo Jews and early Christians, 
The Homan Bible is just as infallible as 
our scripture, and yet their Bible con
tains more 9acred books than ours. 
W bat Protestants have voted out of tho 
scripture canon the Homap priesthood 
bos voted in, to some measure. W bat 
we know as the Apocrypha are books 
which, in the ir day, were Buffered to 
embody virtue and the voice of the 
spirit, und today the "Wisdom of Solo
mon” and “Ecleslastlcus” are as rich in 
instruction and are as worthy a placo in 
the Old Testam entos Solomon's song 
and Eclesiastes; but they did not win 
their way into the established canon,yet 
the Homan church regards them with 
some degree of inspiration, whereas 
Protestants label them spurious.

Perhaps after some of these state
ments of what the Bible is i t  m ight be 
healthful to our good to tell what it Is 
not. I t  U not as Peter has said in the 
twenty-first verse of the first chapter of 
his second epistle. He, while more aT  ■Jew than a Christian, says the prophecy

TVof old time, referring to the Old Testa 
ment, came not by the will of man, but 
holy men of God spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghosl-.that ls,as God 
Indicated so they recorded. Tho He
brew people eo looked upon the ir Bible 
and Peter was quite a Hebrew. He 
looked for a nenr appearance of the 
coming of the Lord, at which time Isra 
el should be restored, and in keeping 
with ihi- belief wore tho prophecies of 
the Old Testameot, because this Idea of 
a coming king was tho conception of the 
Jewish mind. The Bible Is not the 
word of God In the tense that It U the 
composition of some infinite being now 

"  I t  UWe »ay the' Bible U a  peculiar set of flkr removed from the world. I t Is not 
books, peculiar in the subjects treated. lhe word God the sense that all it* 
We say Genesi» is peculiar in It* record contents are the infallible declarations
of the origin of creation, life, sin and 
death. Exodus is peculiar a- treating 
largely of the wanderings of the chil
dren of Israel: Judges is peculiar as 
treating of the rule and administration 
of magistrate»: Joshua is peculiar in 
that it is mostly given to covering thegivi
special events which trausplrcd between 
the i' ..............i death ot Moses and 'the death of 
Joshua. The book of Bulb Is peculiar 
in Its simplicity of illustration of E ssl
ern life, and is a very good novel. The 
Psalms are peculiar as being largely a 
collection of the hymns u»cd by the He
brew nation in their worship. Proverbs 
are peculiar as being an attem pt to em
body the terse and pithy sayings In con
densed form of all the then known na
tion». The song of Solomon Is peculiar, 
In its record of the somewhat »hameful 
account of Solomon's love affair*. The 
books of what are known a» the pro
phetical one» of the Old Testament are 
peculiar la their tine of prophecy-, their 
ooolents arc tho written volco of the re
formers of those day», awaking better 
things for the Jewish people.

Tho books of the Old Testament as a 
whole are peculiar in their religious 
conception and future outlook: are pccu- 
lla ra i being Hebrew literature and tbe 
•acred law and religion of the .lows,

The New Testament books are pecu
liar as a whole, in that they are the sa
cred books of the > britUan». Tbe Old 
and New Testament* ought never to 
have been bound aa onu book, becauso 
they Include not one but two religions, 
and to aru misleading. They arc not, 
whero now they are often regurded, as 
of equal value for and authority to tbe 
Christian. The Synoptics, .Matthew, 
Mark and Luke are peculiar book» In 
that they contain Individual vui »tons of 
the birth, life and resurrection of Jesus 
they differ in a- well a» agree on many 
points; but all treat in a »Imllar way one 
theme. John Is peculiar a* omitting 
the birth and early life of Jesus, and be
ginning with hi» ministry follows a 
record of bis career until atier his death 
and resurrection. Act- are )>ecullar a> 
giving a history of the lives of some of 
the apostles Tbeaaloniaos are peculiar 
a t showing how wedded Paul waa to 
Judaism after his acceptance of Christi
anity. Corinthian» arc peculiar a« 
showing atnopg other things the dcvel 
opmcnl of tho mind oi Paul Into other 
and inure Christian beliefs. Hebrews 
is peculiar as treating of tho priesthood 
of Christ from tho position of a Chris-

sacred, nlthoug.i tuo voice o 
bellini! thorn Is not from so lofty a man*

authority

hood, as ivuh ihrout'd in Jesus, i t  is tluv 
church tha t lm> elevated tho Hlblc 
ubovo tho possibility of any erranoy. It 
Is science tluil has proved the shoddiness 
of this theologlcul fabric as it has many 
uthur of tho heathen faiths of tho 
ohurch. Tho Hihlo is Infallible so far 
ns it Is true; hut wc have not timo in 
this discourse to toll whoro como lit 
the boundary Hites th a t divide the true 
and tho false. Sulllelont Is it to say tha t
tho church doctrlno tha t the holy spirit, 
tho third iierson In ntlioologlenl trinity,

of the Hobrow minds as they have como 
down to us, should be with the under
standing tha t tho temporal hope of the 
Jew  is not tho spiritual realization of 
the Christian.

To many minds tho Old and New 
Testaments are identical In Instruction, 
but thero is no oneness in the ir doc 
trines. The teaching of the Old Testa
ment Is not the teaching of the New 
any more than the hope of the Jew is 
the hope of the Christian. Tho 
church with its theology has educated 
the race wrong, here as elsewhere, aud as 
yet many of the Christian name havo 
not thought long enough or clear enough 
to sec the difference between the Jewish 
religion of the Old Testament and tbe 
Christian religion of the New.

Now a word in relation to the Now 
Testament. Tho New Testament con
tains tho delineation of one of the finest 
charm-tort* tho world has ever looked 
upon. It bosoms tho best Inspiration 
atid spirit that humanity has ever 
known. I t offers the grandest hopes and 
the most boundless opportunities of our 
known heritage. Tho place of the e th 
ics and spirit of tho man Jesus is emi
nent of whoro i ho best breathings of 
other and more human hearts full. The 
dignity of the Christ manhood, the 
moral of his example, tower m ightily 
beside tho heights won by other men. 
The glory from his eminence overshad
ows the ligh t coming from other teach
ers and shepherds of the race. C hrist 
loved and luught, und labored to help 
mankind to find the h igher walks of 
life. lie  was tho true friend of human
ity. Tho real C hrist we only catch 
glltnpoee of in theology. The' Christ 
men preach sometimes is so different 
from tho C hrist in the parables of the 
“ lost sheep,” the “ lost piece of silver," 
the “good Samaritan;" the "prodigal 
son," so different from the C hrist in the 
beatitudes and the Lord’s prayer th a t we 
find no resemblance. Too often the 
theological C hrist is a manufactured 
ghost and monstrosity, while tho Christ 
of tho New Testament is an ever-living 
spirit tlm l Is dally adding to the powers 
that make for righteousness. Too often 
tho C hrist in theology Is a nonentity, 
while tho real Christ are the practical 
powors in the world that make for hu- 
mau good. The New Testament is not 
what theology says It is, any more than 
Is the Old Testament: but It Is what the 
spirit of C hrist brought to ligh t—“hope
o! better thine» for man." Tho effective 
power of the New Testam ent—one th a t 
tbe creed» of the church have failed to 
embody—is the Christ in Jesus: th a t is, 
the righteousness In him tha t was excr-

frora on high. It is not the word of God 
in the sense that all the words therein 
are spoken in tru th  divinely sanctioned. 
It U not the word of Gcxl in the sense 
that ail tho deeds therein uro done In 
righteousness. It Is not the word of 
God In the sense that tho Holy Ghost, 
the third person In a theological trinity 
so directed the minds of ils authors as 
to allow of no possibility of errancy.

From a theological basis the Bible Is 
a very different book from wbat it is 
from a »cicnilflo arid practical stand
point. Theologically the church has 
■aid: “The Bible Is the infallible word 
of God." This, in tho early day, was 
largely done for the political advantage 
of Home, but scientifically as practically 
men have found out in these more mod
ern times that tbe voice of tho church 
is not reliable evidence here any more 
than U U regarding many other dogmas. 
Tbe old Bible Is the b^st thought of the 
beet minds of the Hebrew people. The 
New Testament comprises the life and 
the history of Jesus, and tho letters to 
tbe Oral lew churches established by 
tbe disciples and apostles of tbo man of 
Nazareth. The Jewish Bible is rich in 
the lessons It leache» us from human 
experiences. It contains the records of 
many heroic souls for tho causo of Juho- 
vah. It has many beautiful Ulustrn- 
tlons of tho superior advantages of loy
alty to Mosaism. It contains thu out
pourings of hearts after a more living 
righteousness. It embodies prophecies, 
suggestive ot the ways and means to nd- 
vanco thu Inturcsts of the Hebrew iieo- 
pie nnd to euable them to he victorious 
over other and lesser tribes and nations. 
In their thought that they are the pecu
liar people of Jehovah, tho literature of 
thu Old Testament abounds In mountain 
visions of glorious triumph in oehalf of 
tbo Jow. The visions of the leaders of 
tho Jews, known to us as seers and 

lophets, aie full of hope and cheer fur

cised for the upbuilding of human kind 
Into diviner manhood. It

Israel’» people.they were not thinking of 
today. The MÉHHus or today. The literature of the old 

Bible Is painted in the brightest and 
most striking of oriental figure« In order 
that the descendants of Abraham might 
not despair under tbclrdlreouragamenis 
of the promise th a t the land wherein 
they wore then struggling -bouM lie for 
their Inheritance. Men were continual 
ly rising up among the Jews, prophets 
and reformers, to encourago the de
spairing ones to continue faithful and 
hopefnl, and so those in the common 
walks of Ufa were kept expectant of the

manhood. It was tho 
Christ in Jesus (righteousness) as It Is 
the Chrl.»t in every man tha t saves one’s 
seif for and helps others on to the high 
places and kingdoms of life. Every 
mun hits his Christ; you and I have our 
Christ within, but to some men tho 
Christ within is more than to othor 
men because he Is more righteous.

The bettor one lives the  bettor one be
lieves, nnd the brigh ter Is tho glory 
promise. To believe onu C hrist Is to havo 
a OhrUt within whose name Is r ig h t
eousness, molding life into human use
fulness and sp irit heavens. To bo a 
Christian Is not to believe on C hrist 
tha t has lived, but In a Christ th a t now 
is.

Tho groat object of tho star character 
of tho Now Testament, Jesus, wits to 
splrltuallzo tho Jews' hope, and in a 
fuller, more comprehensive sense to 
spiritualize the whole world. The con
version of the Jewish mind to spiritual 
things was to act a* leaven on tho whole 
of human sociefy. Tho hero of the Now 
Testament, tho man of Nazareth, revo
lutionized tho Hebrew hope and estab
lished tho reality of mau's spiritual soil 
as It had never been before. Man look
ing upon his kind never looked as though 
ho wore beholding Gods—men In Im
mortal Imago—until since tho days of 
Jesus.

The New Testament Is rloh in Its e th 
ical teaching, ft abounds la precepts 
aud moral* of prnotlcal usefulness; It 
lias tho saucllon th a t no othor book baa, 
because It voices a« no other book the 
possibilities of human kind und the 
worth und Inrorrupltblonc*» of the hu 
man soul, i t  becomes Inspired from 
the highest, because it Inspires man in 
tho loftiness of its moral and spirit to 
higher conception* of tru th , life, and 
duty. Its inspiration is above tha t of 
tho Old Testament, becausu its tru th  is 
eminently the kind tha t entered the He
brew mind in the day» of tho patriarch 
and prophet, uml because it* tru th  has 
a wider appllcahlem «- to and for human 
needs.

Neither the Old nor the Now Testa
ment 1» Infallible In every par
ticular, but this doc* not lessen tbo fig. 
nlflcsncc of rlghteou»ue*s; It In no ways 
add* to the liberties whereby men ruin 
their live*. Truth  is ju«'. a» sacred out
side the Ulblo as though Its portion had 
fallen within tho limit- of Its taklng-ln. 
This lesson the Christian world has 
largely yet to learn- O ther scriptures 
of other religion» have many truth* In 
common with our Bible, and uro just as

the third person in a  lUOOlDgli'Ul trinity, 
kept by his |K»wor ull errancy from tho 
Old und Now Tcstamonts arid from the 
doctrines of the eorly church, is not tho 
kind of reasoning th a t in those day» 
will convinco men of tbo infalllblones» 
of the Bible. Tbe argum ent Is too weak, 
foggy and full of skepticism for the 
force of tho conclusion; but lomu will 
»ay, if you do not bellove in tbe infalll- 
bienes» of tho Scriptures, why do you 
accept in it any part u* a high authority? 
Why do you not take Shakespeare, 
Dickens or some othor writing* for your 
Bible? Such questions men put—they 
are very foolish one* to bo sure, but we 
are to have charily , as there are a  g reat 
many foolish people on the earth , and 
sometimes when ono fools as Jesus ODCe 
did according to tho record, like answer
ing a fool according to his folly, in beln 
sllontand turning uwny;onoennnoi wo 
do so without making a bigger fool of 
the questioner; so ono explains one's 
self.

W e usually say we do not bollovo ev
ery th ing  In thu newspaper; but we aro 
not going to cast the tru th  a»ldu for tho 
falsehood therein: »o with the Bible. 
We are not going to cant aside the moral 
and sp irit of the good book becausu in It 
aro chronicled some mistakes: because 
in it there is much Inspiration not 
from the heavens; because In it tbero is 
the immoral book of “Solomon's Song ' 
and the book of Ecclesiastes with its doe- 
trine of fatalism. T here is only one 
Bible in which the history of Jesus is 
written, and there is only one Jesus in 
tho world, btrange a» it may seem. W e 
do not find his character in tho heroes 
of Shakespeare, Dickens, o r in any other 
literature, and so wo stand for tho New 
Testament, for the dignity  of the OhrUt 
In Jesus: for bis manhood: for the sp irit 
exemplified in his life, precepts and 
deeds. We find enough infallibility In 
the word love and human duty to stand 
for C hrist and to uphold his character 
before tbe world. W hen men shall 
have reached tho measure of hi* m an
hood they will not lie far from tho k ing
dom; yea, they will be near enough to 
hear the musical harmonies from the 
h igher spheres.

The infallibility of the Bible is loy
alty to tho best and love for and to tho 
highest; ju st this and nothing more. 
Love Is a revolution so infallible and a 
a power soeffectlvethat If men just lived 
out th is gospel, no other would be needed 
to save the race for high kingdoms. So 
when tho creeds say: “ Tho Bible
Is the only infallible rule for fuith 
aud practice," we can »ay: “ Yes, for 
herein Is taugh t love ami duty as no
where else;" but when the orecds say: 
"T he Bible is tbe infallible book of till 
book»," they are no nearer tho tru th  
than when the Episcopal church voices 
of itself through Its robed m inisters: "I 
am the church of all churches" (outside 
Of Episcopacy everything is sect); we 
know bottur,' for a t the door of both 
»tulemonis a falsehood stands. The 
Bible is the divinely human and tho 
apostolic Huccesslon 1* a dogma of the 
church without thu facts to w arrant tho 
unbroken order from Christ. Tho 
Blblo Is largely. If not wholly, what tbo 
spirit and mint! read into and out of it.

Tho theologies of these times, with all 
rcitpcol for the good la ten t of tbe men 
who framed them, are very different 
from tbo religions of thu prophets and 
apostles. Thu sp irit nnd mind of much 
modern ChrlsLIunlly, su-cullcd, are vury 
different from tho C hrist th a t was in 
Jesus. We understand why the Bible 
has been so falsely looked itiion anil In
terpreted. It I» because mankind is 
more or le** superstitious. F.von in the 
early  church, long after thu days of 
Jeatts and tho apostles, it was bel loved 
tha t the voice of certain leaders of the 
people In relation to thu Bible was in 
fallible, and even to duy in the Homan 
church tbo Pope Is suptKwed to sjioak 
with the authority  of Christ, and tho 
mass celebrated by the priests is »up- 
posed to ho Christ really, through them, 
making atonement for the *lns of the 
people. Tho theological theories about 
the Bible ami Jesus arc largely false 
whoa we coreo to study Into wbat tho 
Blblo is and what the mission of Jesus 
wa*. Tho apostles say: “ W hen 1 was u 
child, I thought a« a child, 1 spake as a 
child; I understood as a child; hut when 
I became u mun 1 put uwny childish 
things." W ith him, we believe it i* all- 
rlghtcous to climb to h igher levels, to 
th ink diviner things. O urduty ntC hrls- 
tians is to fiml what practical helos wo 
can from the Blblo, and to strlvo for tho 
spiritual perfection of Jesu* by control
lag tbo C hrist within us. We are uot 
to use llic Bible lodwarf the civilization 
of our ago to Its narrowness of leaohlng 
and morals in individual case*. But we 
are to u»o It to sp irit us on for higher 
kingdoms ami for richer finds with 
which to crown manhood.

Gen. Rosearan», Register Of tho 
Treasury, writes from California tha t 
his health has Improved very much. He 
doe* not oanu-mplato resigning his po
sition.

M. Waddlnglon,-French Atnha*»ador 
to 1-endOO, gets a salary stated a t *  41,000 
a year. If Mr. Clovelund had a few 
place* (Ike th a t to give out, Washington 
would ho more crowded than it 1» at 
present,

breviaries until 4 o'clock; then come 
private devotion* until 8 o’clock; then 
they get a lig h t breakfast: then they 
work In the fields or on th e ir  place until 
11 o'clock; then stop for th ree  hours, 
which generally Include* a nap. W ork 
Is resumed until il o'clock In tho even
ing, when supper Is nerved. They are 
allowed only two meals a day, und at 8 
o'clock, afte r a vigorous scourging, 
which each monk inffirt* upon himself, 
he retires. Many Catholic priests and 
laymen come hero from different part* 
of tho country and pass a season of peni
tence, and it Is not an unusual th ing  for 
some who have been disciplined by 
the ir ecclesiastical superior* to atone 
for th e ir  faults by a sojourn here.

A Mother branch of th is same order of 
monk* is situated tome twclvo miles dls-
tan l from Dubuque, Iowa, owning „bOO 

nd. This branch, established

M ARK O F T H E  O C T O P U S .
physloraom ist 

located some forty-llco different
The phrenologist find

faculties in the human cranium! These 
faculties arc classified into threegroup* 
F irst, the animal propensities—we are 
in th is sense animals, same as the quad 
rupeds: these are located In tho back 
p art of the head. Second, Intellectual' 
Ily—situated In the forehead. Third , 
sp irituality—located in the top head, 
known as veneration, faith, hope, con
scientiousness, Ideality, sublimity, etc.; 
faculties or tra its  th a t oxist only in man 
W hy is it, when wo *te a  man w ith the  
back part of h is head largely developed, 
and small in  intellectuality  'an d  »pirltu 
allty , we always find him  In the tower 
walks of life, If allowed to take h is own 
choice? Sim ply because he has no b e t
ter judgment. Then again, a man
intellectually well developed, w ith

ed top-head, is not easily led,well-round I  _
but generally th inks for himself,' and 
cultivates every th ing  th a t pertains to 
tho h igher walks in life. On the o ther 
baud, take a man small In an im ato r 
selfish propensities, and also small In 
Intellectuality, but with it little , peaked 
top-bead, and he Is, In ninety-nine case» 
out of a  hundred, a religious, fanatical 
orank.

Some years ago, while in Egypt, I 
wont down into the oatacombs und ex 
amined scores of mummies, with the ir 
small intellectuality, small selfish pro
pensities, and th e ir  high ton-heads 
Theso were the  people tha t built those 
monstrous pyram ids—not for money, but 
for glory, ih e y  expected to  g e t the ir 
reward after they left th is world. How 
easy It would be to ge t ju st such a  pyra
mid bu ilt r ig h t here in Chicago. But. 
the first thing, the  contractor would 
figure on just how much money he could 
make—which fact never entered  the 
mind of the Egyptian,■

Education will develop any of those 
different faculties. W hy Is it tha t 
Homan Catholic can be so easily painted 
out by his general physiognomic ap
pearance? I t  m atters not w hether h e 's  
from the  bogs of Ireland, the sunny 
plulns of Italy , or tbo green hills of 
Germany. If 'educated  in a  Homan 
parochial school, by the stam p of tbe 
octopus he is as rcndlly picked out of a 
crowd u* a Jow. Lot u* take, for in
stance, two brothers, physically nod 
raontally as near alike as it Is possible to 
be, and roar the one I d  a Homan Catho
lic faintly; educate him In a  -parooblal 
school, drive him to confessional, get 
him  up to early mass, and oblige him to 

o to Catholic church. H ear tho o ther 
ro ther in a free American school: 

teach him good, moral, freo-school d i, 
cipline: learn him to th ink  for himself; 
—and a t the ago of manhood see the 
difference. The Catholic, with th a t 
downcast, ever-present fear on his coun
tenance; th e  other with head up, and 
full of self-reliance. Would it  take a 
Philadelphia lawyer to tell the  one with 
tho mark of the octopus?

Allow me to give n short account of 
the order of the T rappist monk». In 
Am erica—one of tho many different 
Catholic orders tolerated in th is coun
try. F irst, the Abbey of Gethsomane, 
hidden away down among the blue Ken
tucky hills, uot far from tbo Lebanon 
branch of the Louisville nnd Noshvlllo 
rail read, established as long ago as 1 7 4 c«» 
They are completely Isolated from the 
outside world, owning some 1,700 acres 
of land, the buildings of which are sure 
rounded by a high brick wall. In the 
center is u flat, throe-story building, 
with two chapels and an inner court. 
About fourscore of theso monk* are 
here, preside! 1 over by F ather Benedict, 
F ather Edwards next in authorltv; o th 
er* known to visitor* are F ather 
H ilaries and B rother Honorlus; but the 
g reat body of tho monks hold neither 
converse nor Intereouisent any kind with 
tho world. B rother Kalrlan. I was as
sured, had not been onuido the walls of 
the tdaoe for ih lrly-seren  years, and In 
all th a t timo had not oven read a news- 
pn|ier or converted with a stranger. 
There are others, too, who are still Ig
norant of the fact th a t thore ever was a 
civil war!

The lives of these monks are passed In 
thl* wise: A t 1! o'clock in 'th e  morning 
they arise, go Vo chapel, and chant the ir

acre* of land 
nearly forty years ago, Is called New 
M ellary—so named in honor of au abbey 
In Ireland: the rouliae of life being *lm- 
llnr to the one just described. T heir 
dress consists of a coarse serge cloak, 
not unlike tbe Homan toga, belted a t the 
waist, and with am ple sleeves: oo his 
neck bangs a wooden cross—and the 
monkish hooded cap and coarse, nail- 
bottom shoe* complete the outfit of one 
of the most ¡hideous-looking objects Im
aginable.

W bat In God’s name Is the sense or 
use of such a superstitious lot, in th is 
free America? W hat kind of a  business 
partner would such a narrow-minded 
ignoramus make? Of what use is he? 
W hy Is such a th ing  tolerated? No wo- 
mun dare cross th e ir  threshold, and if, 
perchance, met even a t a distance, It is 
with covert face and downcast eyes. 
Now, th is Is only one of the  many Cathrf- 
llc orders under the Homish ty ran t. Is 
it r igh t, In a civilized community, to  
allow people to imprison th e ir  minds 
and become lost to the  world and all 
usefulness? Some years ago I visited 
four of the priest-ridden countries of 
Europe, Spain, Italy , and Ireland, and 
If I was to describe the  huge prisons 
and the  cruel, heartless persecutions of 
thousands of victim s fallen Into the 
clutches of th is monstrous octopus, It 
would scarcely bo believed by those 
who have never even read of these 
cruelties.

A year ago, while at Columbus, Ohio. 
I visited tbe S tate  prison. I Inquired of 
tbe  au thorities how many of the  un
fortunates were executed since the  law 
compelling all executions of crim inals 
In the S ta te  to take place a t tb e  prison, 
and I was Informed tbero  wore th irty - 
two, and the  records show th a t olne out 
of every ten were Roman Catholics. 
Does not th a t prove conclusively th a t 
the doctrine Is wrong?

S. B. H fssk lm a n ,

document* now are, They are w hat you 
call 'n eared  in the corner-stone* of the  
temples, ami they are the re  in tact.*

W e copy th is from “ A ntiquity  Cn- 
veiled," page ',|:t fit I, and It will be »era 
th a t Mr. Bowtell Is In exact accord w ith 
the communication ot Loctantius. In
deed, there Is not an article  of th e  kind, 
o r a new book we read, but wo see th is 
same coincidence. Sometimes wa ac
count for it on tho ground of tbe onene»4 
of tru th  a t  which our au thors have a r
rived In contradistinction to the differ
ence« am ongst the sect*, a« we did in 
our review of Dr. W estbrook's "E lim 
ina to r.” But how far tho laborious re
searches of M r. J .  M. Roberts have 
opened the way for o th e r searchers afte r 
tru th  may never be known, aa they have 
been read In “ Mind and M atter," long 
before any of th e  late works were pub
lished.

T here Is thl* difference between o u r 
authors und the  compilers of the  New 
Testam ent. The la tte r, true to th e  
Catholic principle th a t “ the end justifies 
the means," “ stole tbe beautiful and 
tru ly  »plrilual philosophy of more an 
cient w rite rs,” and covered i t  o re r  w ith 
a history "alm ost totally false" and 
called It C hristianity : while our writer» 
a re  not m anufacturing religion, b u t 
searching for tru th , and willing to ac
cept i t  and lire  by it, “ w herever found, 
on Christian or on pagan ground.”

In vlow of the fearful responsibility of 
those who, e ith e r  th rough  Ignorance o r 
hypocrisy, continue to propagate a  false 
theology, and th e ' danger to those who 
accept and rely upon It, we most earn
estly  and conscientiously advise every 
individual for himself and herself to be 
led by no o th e r person or association, 
but th ink  and Investigate for yourselves, 
and when you find the tru th , the  love 
and the faith  th a t purifies your hearts 
ami lives, then you are safe for tim e and 
e tern ity . I t. N e e l t .

A M O T H E R ’S D R EA M .
A  P e c u l i a r  I n c id e n t .

T H E  W A V  O F S A F E T Y .
A s P o in te d  O u t  l»y M r. X eeJy.

In A ugust, 1S!»1, 1 was v isiting  a  
in Montana, leaving my youngest daugh
te r  here In Colorado, w ith h e r  huabwm' 
and child . On the  n ig h t of the  13th c 
A agust I dream ed th a t a  n t a  
courting  th is  daugh ter; th a t he 
take h e r  away, ana th a t she waa w illicg  
to  go w ith him . leaving h e r  husband 
and child  w ithout one reg ret. I t  seemed 
th a t both myself and her husband knew 
w hat th is  man's Intention was, b u t we 
were powerless to prevent his com ing 
and tak ing  our darling  from u a  In my 
a re a  in 1 would beg and plead w ith  h e r  
to  not go w ith him ; to  stay w ith us, who 
loved h e r  eo well: but to all our en
treaties she was deaf, saying th a t she 
would be so much happier w ith  th is  
man. and th a t she m ust go w ith him.

All a t once she was gone, and I found 
mvself alone with her husband aud child,
and a most peculiar looking new-born 

T o  tu k  Editor:—You have pub-1 babe In my arm s, w ith an odd-loo k ing 
llsbcd in No. 1*1 of T he P rogressive lace cap on Ha head.
Tin.VKtlt a  well-written artic le  from 
the jien of E. J .  Bowtell, of Boston, in 
which he nay*; “ In  tho New Testam ent, 
the beautiful and tru ly  sp iritual philos
ophy of more ancient w riters ha* boon 
extensively c mood led, but its bl*tory Is 
beyond all possibility of reasonable 
doubt alm ost totally false.”

This brings to our recollection a com
munication from S p irit I<actur,lius, who 
lived on ea rth  in thu first p art of the 
th ird  century, and was contem porary 
with the com pilers of the Now Testa
ment. W c will lot him  lei! his own 
story:

"My subject will be tbe  identity  be
tween paganism and C hristianity . Tbo 
C hristian  w riters have boon the  vilest 
interpolators of pagan authors. They 
have stolen every good th ing  from them 
th a t they could find and claim ed It as 
th e ir  own. They havo »imply forged a 
now system in im itation of tho old, and 
the olu Is not highly honored hy It.

“ I refused utterly  to accept a 'h tgh  po
sition which wa* tendered me if I would 
help to build up th is religious system 
known as C hristianity . S ir, i t  i* one of 
the b righ test jewels in my crown in 
spirit-life th a t 1 to  refused. All those 
then who lived in the second and third 
centuries identified thcmselve* with 
C hristianity , because It* outlook wa» 
tho roost promising. Iu tho first plaoe, 
It* moral code la stolen from ancient 
systems, and principally from the col
lection of m anuscripts of Ptolem y P h ila 
delphia*. In the second place, i t  i t  a 
combination of Neo-Platonism, the 
Gnosticism taugh t a t Home, and the 
Pantheism  of Egypt and Greece; and 
the strangest th ing  of all 1« found in the 
‘ I'trlno of tho T rin ity . T he doctrine 
I  the T rin ity  is ono of the first means 
to lead men astray, and had its original 
formulation In India a t least sixteen 
hundred year* before the C hristian era.

‘There were documents extant in my 
day th a t wore a* positive as any his
torical manuscript* could 1*  on the 
lolnt* heroin sot forth. As I said be- 
orc, I refused to join th a t cla** of men 

who wished to lead future generations 
Into e rro r, by teaching tho c\l»touce of 
a myth in the form of a Judean Savior, 
th a t never had aa  existence, aud th a t 
was but a continuation of the story of 
Buddha, Chrtshna, and Pythagoras. I t  
wa* revived by a college of savant* who 
met from different part* of the  world, at 
A lexandria, to compare notes, about 
twelve year* before the Christian era, 
and the positive proof of th is B still 
In existence a t  Home, and among the 
ruins of certain  C hristian churches at 
Ephesus.

“ We, the ancient hand, who are com
ing through this medium, will a t 
length, through Ibis o r some other mo- 
dlumistie chaunel, give direction* for 
excavations a t  Ephc u», where these

T he next m orning a t th e  breakfast-ta
ble I told my ton my dream , tolling him  
1 must go r ig h t homo, as I  knew o u r 
dear Annie was going to die. In  a few 
days I started  fur home. Intending to 
stop In Denver a few weeks. On a rriv 
ing thore 1 found le tte rs from th is 
daughter's husband, u rg ing  me to  como 
r ig h t on, a» Annie was very sick.

1 did so, and found her sick, but 
time she got better. This wa* In Se,_ 
tember, and on th e  7th of A pril, IP A L  
she gave b irth  to a little  g irl, and 
the physician laid the  little  one tn my ' 
arm s I  recognized th e  same little*  
strange face 1 had seen io my dream , ex
cent th e  lace cap. (I knew then my tie 
child wa* going away, by death.) 
went well for two days, when a  I 
came to see her. W o sat by her I 
ta lking, »ho joining In w ith us, when i 
a t once, to me, the  room became dar 
then eamo like a  b rig h t streak  of ligh t
ning, ligh ting  up one corner of the 
room, aud in th a t ligh t in the 
stood a large, well-built man. Th 
eoemed to  bo a mist over the  face: 
could not recognize the features, 
th is  took plaoe In a  few seconds, and  t 
one saw i t  but myscl'. T he next morn
ing she took a  chill and grew  . 
worse, blood poisoning »el In, and 
the m orning of A pril 20ehe passed on I 
the h igher life, leaving mo alone wit 
her husband and children . In a few 
weeks a  friend camo Io and p u t on the 
baby'« head a peculiar lac« cap. making 
tbe picture of tho strange little  face 
and lac« cap complete, just as I 
ween It In my dream  All through 
w inter my dear cbUd frequently 
of h e r apnrooching confinement, i 
she knew »be would never get well, i 
for a week previous to hor death  " 
her nurse* th a t there was a man < 
fur her. and th a t »he was going 
him; th a t he would take her to 
plm-c she wanted to go, and th a t 
would never be sick anym ore. ’ " 
you, 1 had not told her my dreat . 
she wa* not a S p iritualist—bitterly 
posing roe. She was perfectly © 
until the last moment, bidding 
cheerful good-bye. describing 
forms th a t stood around her bed, i 
all th a t mamma had told h e r t 
describing her sp irit home—ho 
fui i t  all was—asking us if we i 
hear tbo sp irit bands singing—and 
she sang with them until the de 
were closed to mortal life, to opoo ! 
b righ t beyond. M ia  M. A.

Peary will have a rival la 
ploratlon th is oomlog summer in 
erlck Jackson, who take* a British „ 
up U) Frunz Joseph Land, a n d ' 
thinks he will there have land up to t 
«Ub parallel of latitude, i 
further. Thence bo proposes to | 
in dog-sledges.
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CHAPTER XV—CONTINUED
Till! BONO OF T ill DEVAS.

Wo aro Wilder deviu,
Dwelling In Iho ahiulow,
T)trolling in Iho darkness;
Bearing dream», bearing visions.
No III can wo hrlug thtn>o 

Who trust us while they sloop,
Who trust ns whilo thoy waken,

When watch and ward wo keep.
Wo »re strong, bright devas,
Stars and beams of light
Bring we: In the morning •
Bringing sunshine, bringing gladness,
Kissing lotus blossoms,
Opening all tho flower-bells,
Opening lovely oyes thnl sloop 
While over watch and ward wo keep.

The soft note» died away like a benediction. They left tho 
laboratory and relumed to tho supper-room.

The telegram predicted by the unseen, yet palpable power, 
»peaking through Mr. Moss, arrived whilo they were at supper, by 
special delivery, and read:

‘•Madrid, S e p t  — , 18— .
“I came hero on a most momentous matter; your lordship's 

presence is absolutely necessary; come without delay. S, S."
TIT TRl’S.

That night Armand explained to Zelda, cautiously, about the 
telegram he had received from the rector of MU Mark s at Milville 
Manor, making the disaster seem as slight as possible, and adding:

“ We will telegraph that Lady Melville and her grandniece, anil 
such attendants as she desires to have accompany her, shall come to 
us at once. Von will write, darling, giving the invitation in a more 
personal way, and when you have news of her proposed n rival con
veyances can be sent Vou can go to the station and meet her."

“ But I ought to fly to her at once," said Zelda. “Poor, dear 
mamma, she mast be badly frightened and quite ill."

“Yes, darling, I had thought to have you go to Loudon with 
me in the morning, and then you could have proceeded to the Manor 
while I attended to matters most pressing; but you were admonished, 
love, not to go to her—to have her come to you."

Zelda heard, heeded and obeyed.
“1 have received the message of which he told me, and 1 must 

go beyond L< ndon. Darling, 1 may be gone several days. Do not 
feci lonely, do not think auythiogcan happen to me, and when the 
tangled maze is nnwouud I will tell you all about 1L"

“Another absence, " said Zelda. “Oh, my Jove, I cannot bear 
that you again go, even ior a few days; but I must. 1 know I 
mast"

Zolieka was awake when Armand left in the oirly morning and 
Ton'd out her arms imploringly to go with “e-vea," as she insisted 
upon calling her papa,nor would she be comforted until'‘c ecu" took 
her into the garden, 
vocabulary.

Zelda was once more alone, for if Armand were absent she 
wonld be alone in the midst of a multitude.

A goodly company was left when the three went away on that 
antumn morning. Servants, attendants, maids—all superintended 
by the housekeeper and the butler; Hiejoh, au independent quantity 
and number; many thoughts and musings concerning the reve'ation3 
of the preceding night; many anxious feelings concerning Aimund'a 
journey “ further than London;" mnch to superintend and perform
in fitting up a suite of rooms for Lady Melville’« uac_they must
be sunny, cheerful, not too modem, not too ancient; a congregation 
of characters; Zulieka, the socond dominant in Zclda's love song of 
life; the invisible ho-t that guarded tho Castle. Surely with all 
these presences Zelda was not alone. t

ant of our house, ami asked me to write you, ‘ if she bus a sou. and have, but lie must know you nml become acquainted with your corn- 
Lord Montrose Is filling, n«k that our family name bo one of liis mauds."
mimes. '•" | Thus mounted on n borso llnoly bred nnd reared and trained,

Zelda was mentally cogitating wbnt n pretty and proud title ilius accompanied by the noblest and bravest and strongest of pro 
Armand Boo Melville Montrose would make, when Lady Melville lectors. Lady Maud rode far and fast on many an autumn 
continued: | day, over hill nnd moor and wold, until nil tho cottagers knew her

As I said he cover relented until about a month bofore hi» and prized her bright, rosy face nnd joyful smile.
Oyo, Ladle Maud 1» pretty ..................death, ponoo bo with him, when he asked to have mo send for her. 

She canto home to its then, and has always passed every moment 
with me that could he spared from her studies. But now our home 
is destroyed, and I do not know what tho future has la store 
for us."

Lady Meivillo was still weak from tho effects of the shock her 
nerves received on the night of tho fire. Zelda soothed her. and 
smd, assuring!)’:

“ We mean to keep you with us as long ns you would stay, and 
sorry as 1 am for your loss, dear mamma, 1 cannot but feel quite 
grataful for tho"—she was about to say fate or destiny, but recol
lected the religious seventy of Lady Melville's faith—"Providence 
that has brought you to us.”

•11 was indeed a •frowning providence,' but wc must remem 
ber Hint Ho thus often hides a ‘smiling face,’ " sighed Lady Mel 
villo, looking more cheerful.

“ Vou spoke of my loss, dear Zelda, hut tho loss is really yours, 
dear, for Lord Melville recognized you, and you only, as his heir; 
and beyoud my dowry, which is all suUicicnt, and a life-residence at 
the Hall, 1 have no control over tho Manor nor .the estates belong
ing thereto. ’’

"But what of Maud?" asked Zelda, with deep interest in the 
orphan to whom she was related by ties of consanguinity. “Surely 
Lord Melville did not exclude her?"

“ What could ho do, dear? Most of his estates descend in 
direct line. Had she been a son instead of a daughter it would 
have been different."

• 'These ancient laws arc very perplexing and very cruel. 1 
wonder if there is no way of evading them?" The latter part of the 
6entenco was said softly, but Lady Melville hud acute hearing for 
one of her ago. She said:

“The laws of God and our country must be obeyed, my dear."
• But if the laws of tbo country are not in accordance with the 

Inward God, we must break or change them.
••Margaret herself speaking again," thought Lady Melville, 

wiser than she know, then aloud she said: “ Vou speak like your
dear mother, child. Well enough for her nnd you, but 1 would not 
dare to speak so. ” •

So dear Lady Melville entrenched horself behind bor testament 
and psalms and prayer book. Zelda kissed her forehead, and wont 
her busy and beautiful way.

Lady Maud was in the garden trying for the hundredth time 
within a week to win the smiles or one favorable glance from 
Zulieka. Nothing did she invoke but averted gaze, buby frowns, 
and, if pressed too closely by the joyous imperativeness of Lady 
Maud, the end was tears.

So she again must abandon her desired victory ufltil another
day.

Zelda joined them there, and made the crowning glory to the 
already beautiful picture: Hiejoh diverting and entertaining the
reconciled and happy baby; the ayab sharing his charge of Zulieka 
when needed; the English tpald. with some useful needlework in 
her hands; Lady Maud, heated, battled, yet rosy from tbe encounter 
with Zulieka. .

“This proud little oriental ‘ princess ’ will not deign to make 
me one of her subjects, even though I bend in abject obedience 
before her, " cried Lady Maud.

"I suppose like others of her 6ex, she is, as they arc, accused 
of being capricious and, possibly, perverse Let us try another 
method—ol having her alone," suggested Zelda, and suiting the 
action to the word, after she had kissed the babe, who up to that 
time bad been more than satisfied with Ihu attentions of her lowly 
subjects, Interlocked her arm in that of her “ cousin," as she 
called Lady Maud, and walked away.

Let do one be deceived ¡Dto supposing that this proceeding was 
acceptable to the wee despot Either the mamma's kiss awakened a

wont to say,
and friendly," the cottagers were 

•but the countess be the angel, after all."

desire for more or babe Zulieka did not like to sec mamma walk 
Co co” was Hiejoli's designation in her infant away with the (to the babe) stranger.

"You tee we are all in bondage to this imperial princess," said 
Zelda, as toon as she was seated, and Zulieka was smilingly placed 
upon her knees and enfolded by her arms.

The babe stretched out her arms toward the sunshine and 
toward the avenue through which the carriages passed to and from 
the Castle, and said. “Ca-cn, ca-ca," asking for hor papa in a most 
pleading voice, and Zelda noted a gaze, deep, far, as if of inner 
vision.

“She sees him. perhaps, and does Dot know that he is away, 
thought Zelda, her own experiences in that direction recurring 
vividly to her mind

Already a sensitiveness to persons, objects, presences, was with 
the babe, and Zelda inly prayed that it might not be such as would 
e-u-e her child to suffer too deeply when brought in contact with 
adverse or alien natures.

“Yet," mused Zelda, "this very sensitiveness is a guard and 
shield if one only understands and heeds."

Maud hail thrown herself upon a rustic seat, and was reading a 
romance, asmaidena are wont to do. She sat a little apart that her 
presence might not annoy the babe, who was now half asleep in 
Zelda's arms.

Maud was certainly a pretty girl, bright, vivacious, with 
brilliant English complexion; apple-blossoms null the pink of the 
hawthorno bloom; large brown eyes, nnd brown hair that fell in 
tangled ringlets all around her face and shoulders; a fair, round 
face; a confiding mouth. Zelda was obliged to decide that she 
could discover no cause for Zulleka's reluctance to become friends 
with a gentle suitor so pretty and winsome.

The glance of Zelda met that of Maud's, who never allowed an 
oppo'tnnity of studying Zelda's face to escape her.

Ttie type of face and tbe type of woman (if indeed Zelda was 
not the only one of her kind) formed a revelation to Maud. She 
admired, worshiped her from afar.

There wos only five years' difference in their ages, yet Maud 
seemed a child, and Zelda—well, there aeemed to be ages of spiritual 
difference, something that antedates birth and precedes human 
experience.

D«aj grandmamma"—for Lady Melville had taught hertocall 
her this from the first—“do you think Lady Zelda was an angel 
before she came here?" asked Maud.

• What an extraordinary question, even for you, Mandie dear. 
She is a very lovely and loveable being now. What she was we 
may not kpow," said Lady Melville.

“Just now, however, I have come to say the day is so fine, 
and there ia no dampness, Laity Zelda aakB ns to have tea in the 
garden. You shall hare six maids to attend you, two meo servants

CHAPTER XVL

The Orphan.

MAUD MELVILLE.

No brighter nor more bonnle maid was there in all the country 
than the ward and grandniece of I.ady Melville.

She had not lecfl at the Castle a week btfore she had made her
self a favorite with housekeeper, bntler and servant», with Hiejoh 
and the ayah, with gardeners and overseers, and even the stilted 
steward thought her a ••charming young lady, hat a bit of a hoyden, 
yer know."

Zelda wondered how so mnch gladness and sunshine could be 
crowded into one rather petite human form, and bow so much blight 
ness coold have crept into the Castle when Armand was away.

Zulieka alone, with infantile perversity, did lo t art in attracted 
to Lady Maud Melville. There mignt have been a latent feeling or 
perception of possible rivalry which this babe monopolist detected, 
or fancied abe did, or it might be that the different quality of per
sonal atmosphere was not so pleasing to the infant “princess." For 
whatever reason, while Zulieka soon learned to welcome the digni
fied yet kindly face of Lady Melville, she utterly refused to be capti
vated with any of the winsome smiles and cheerful words and vary
ing gestures of Lady Man A

“Where did you manage to hide thia bit of brightness and 
mirth when t was with yon the long, long winter before Armand 
came, mamma dear?" asked Zelda of Lady Melville.

“Maud bad not yet completed her studies, and that year she
was not even home (or the holidays, and you know. Zelda dear, ho- 
seldom we had a chance to talk together, yon were so sod and I ao to take yonr belongings, and I will be tho herald to go on before you 
preoccupied. 1 thought several time» I would tell you about her, ! prepare the way.”
for she has been almost my only solace and comfort since Lord Mel | With gentle yet forcible persuasion Lady Melville w u hurried 
Tilledied, sighed Lady Melrllle, in which sigh the penetrating end into scqoletcoce by the impetuous maiden, who, if she ever made op
receptive listener might have detected just the faintest suggestion 
ol relief.

“ Perhaps you do not know—in fact, dear, X cannot see how 
von coold have known, that between Lieutenant Melville, the father 
of Maud, and Ida uncle, Lord Melville, there was not the beat under
standing. They quarreled when ixmi Melville (the captain) had 
command of his regiment in India. And when Lieutenant Melville 
died of fever contracted in India, his widow was too proud to make 
anv concessions to the uncle who, she thought, had treated her *lre- 
buaiimud unkindly and with injustice. I must confess I nearly |

ber mind to capture the citadel of a masculine heart would certainly 
carry it by storm—a storm of restless and abundant cheerfulness, 
brightness and beauty.

Day by day Zelda ascertained the tastes, habits and withes of 
her guests, always suggesting and providing, never intruding the 
things they were most likely to wish for—a saddle-horse for I.ady 
Maud; a suitable carriage for Lady Melville; tempting things for the 
appetite of tbe latter, tliat had fsilad since the eventful night of the 
““  To Maud she said:

You are free here to ride with or without »addle or bridle.
« b o d y  ab a i'- i and avm pathued with the views and feeling» of the »tR» or without a groom; there are no restriction» placed upon you* . _ ■ . . . . .  • a. i i . l » . .I. rmna mvoeinl nnt In lira a Ir rivts siaote a 1 «ynt ta  . . . i . I J ,  at__ ___a.mother of Maud. 1 corresponded with her, and after her death took 
the dear little creature under my exclusive charge.

"Lord Melville, true to hi» family characteristics, never 
re'ented toward the little miss until just before his deoea*-- He 
alaava talked of you, -our M a rg are ts  daughter,' as the only descend-

hcre, except not to break your neck, and not to go outside the park 
unless the groom or Prinoe is with you."

“W ho is Prince?" asked Lady Maud, well pleased with her 
privilege», and thanking Lady Zelda with tonka more “ •»" words. 

“The mastiff, who is the beat guardian and protector you could

TIIE HAWK KEEKS HIM l llEV.
On Ids arrival in London Armaud called upon Mr. Hawks, the 

junior manager of tho East India Stock and Trust Company'» bank, 
at hi» private office in tho banking-house.

Mr. Hank» had anticipated tills visit, and thought ho detected 
an expression of ready acquiescence in the proposals and terms of tho 
bank officials.

He was absolutely joyous as ho bowed tho Earl of Montroso to 
u seal, which the latter declined accepting.

“Mr. Hawks will kindly present my answer to the board of 
directors and officers when they meet. As I received the proposal 
in writing after my interview with you, Mr. Hawks. 1 have replied 
in writing."

He imtnlcd tho papers to Mr. Hawk», who hastily glanced atthc 
superscription, and found that he could not open them until the 
board was ia session.

Annum! noted his changed expression, how his expectancy 
shaded to disappointment nnd the glitter of greed died out of his 
eyes, as the Earl of Montroso bowed himself out of the presence of 
the junior manager.

Nor wus the disappointment loss intense, although borne with 
becoming dignity orwiib waggish banter, by the different members 
of tho board, according to their temperaments and expectations, 
when Arm anil's answer was read.

“Tbe Earl of Montrose appreciates the confidence expressed in 
his financial possessions snd abilities, and the uniform courtesy he 
lias received in Ida lifelong relations with the East India Stock and 
Loan Company 's bank, and duly values the proposal that he become 
the solo owner of the banking department of that company, but ho 
must decline, for reasons that are, to him, more than sufficient, this 
very important and Haltering proposal."

Then Armand's reply proceeded briofly to recount his relations 
with the bank and tho company, the discovery of the forged checks 
and certificates, and the position in which tho latter hail placed both 
tho company and himself as a stockholding member and a depositor.

Ho then closed tho very clear and impartial statement of the 
matter under consideration with the following concise paragraph

"As wo aro all equally interested in seeing this matter cleared 
up, and that the ends of justico may he served, i propose that the 
whole matter be ventilated, that the law be allowed to take its 
course, and that the real culprit he brought to light, • living or dead,’ 
To that end I retain Metcalf & Metcalf as my solicitors, with whom 
all communications relating to this matter may be made."

“ Clearly he is not trying to screen his secretary,” said one of 
tbe board.

“ But how impossible to retain the relatives and successors of 
the former solicitor under the circumstances," said another.

“The faiwy pwince has spoiled my stowy. for I wanted my 
sbawc for tbe waces," said the impecunious young lord.

Full of excitement tbe board adjourned, full of excitement they 
met on the following evening, and for each successive night, trying 
to decipher the knotty problem:

How shall “ the law be allowed to take its course?"
Equally agitated were the members of the firm of Metcalf a  

Metcalf when Armand, calling there earlier than was his wont, pre- 
eenied to them papers announcing his position with the banking- 
house, their proposal and his answer.

“ I now retain you as my solicitors in whatever action the board 
may take. You may call to your aid the highest legal advice on 
the queen's bench, and 1 would also add the names of two eminent 
Q. C. 's as your associates."

VCLTCRE MEETS VULTURE.
Mr. Hawks held many long conversations with ¡«harp. Both 

were greedy, hungry for the gold that they were sore was theirs if 
they could only bring tbe right pressure to bear.

Hawks had thought that tho Eurl of Montrose, rather than have 
scandal, rather than involve his late solicitor, hts secretary and 
possibly others under his patronage, would purchase the bank, call 
in all tbe doubtful drafts and checks, make a new issue, and. possi
bly, retaining most or all of the old board, go on as before, while he 
—Hawks—would have a good £5011,000 as his share of the spoils.

“But is lordship is very wary. Hi believe the honly way to 
serve tbe bends of justice is to harrest that pale Mr.—Mr. Sphinx. 
If his lordship can he convinced e his guilty, he will purchase the 
bank, and pay large sums lo hush matter hup. Hif 'e is hinnocent 
(which hi do not believe), then there is still much to gain in time."

“ I cannot see how, ” said Hanks, but ho had especial rcu- 
sons for favpring the arrest of the secretary, who, however, was 
nowhere to he found.

"E 's not bin bail the kingdom, " said Sharp, “hunlcss'e's in 
London.' forSbarp well know that the most successful hiding-place 
for criminals, petty or great, was within ten miles of Scotland 
Yard.

“But the game is well north the playing to the end," said 
Hawks. “ Have your men well-placed. Keep them thoroughly 
posted. Dc not let this fellow again escape us."

“Wo should 'nvo taken this step before when 'c was ’ere," said 
Sharp, pompously including himself in tho “ we," much lo the 
annoyance of Mr. Hawks, the banker. Still ho made no protest, 
for now it wonld not do to offend Sharp.

I Nor did it simplify matters that the Karl o f  M ontrose re ta ined  
Metcalf A Metcalf a» bis solicitors, with such em inen t Q. L ■ 
could act with thorn In nil matters pertaining to this u n fo rtu n a te

Throughout the whole not one word of reproach was breathed 
or written against the honorable nntno of the Earl of Montrose, 
except it bo a reproach to lie called "too magnanimous, “generous 
to an unparalleled degree,” “ lenient.” “kind," "charitable. __

Stern sticklers for public morality, “ law-abiding citizens, 
might condemn na weakness the very strength of Annand s 
nature.

The secretary was to remain in the house In Belgravia under 
Iho geullemauiy espionage of Mr. Archibald Metcalf, aud a gentle 
man chosen liy the director« of the bank, while Sharp, or bis 
deputy, kept guard on tho outside, wishing a thouaaud times that lie 
could penetrate withiu the walls of the mansion and sec what the 
accused was doing.

“Such still game hare so very sly," quoth he to hlmactf. " I ll 
would not lie surprised hif 'c was forgin' his own pardon now in i-a«e
'e's condemned."

Wise was Sharp, and wise was Mr. Hawks, who took occasion 
to sec Sharp each time the latter was off duty, to caution him again-it 
allowing tbe bird lo escape from his hand again.

A totally unnecessary precaution, as Sharp had eyes on all sides 
of ids head (to say nothing of the dimensions of his cars), anil when 
he was necessarily absent a doable guard took bis place.

Armand hud lime to go to Montrose anil calm Zelda's anxious 
fears, to give Lady Melville his hospitable greeting and sympathy, 
to be introduced to I.ady Maud, whom he thought decidedly pretti, 
hut concerning whom he shared Znlicka's causeless aversion, an 
aversion which ho was happily able to overcome in manner.

He visited the mining districts and manufacturing villages. He 
gave Shackles work enough to keep him busy and prevent him from 
stirring up further outbursts among the men.

To the credit of the lads. I<e it forever »aid. that not one word 
of Armand s instructions concerning Sbacklca ever was heard out
side tho rooms in which their "unions' were held, nor one word of 
distrust or doubt of the good faith of the Karl of MoDtrose concern 
lng them.

“ Now that I find all la so peaceable and bright here among the 
people, I return to London with a much lighter heart," said 
Armand. “ But you, Zelda darling, look a little worn. I pray you 
do not keep vigil for me. Come to me, darling, ns is your wont, in 
spirit, and I, in sleep, will give you aid. When I return, the expcri 
cnees that I shall have to relate to yon will transcend all your pare 
doxes about the * impossible ' usually being true.”

“My love,” said Zelda, “ I have been with you ntnong strange 
scenes and in another land. Whether we both went in spirit or 
whether I followed you there you must tell me on your return, when 
I relate to you my visions or dreams. Unr darling babe saw you, 
too, for she held out her arms in the direction from whence you 
would come, and called you twice. She is becoming very quaint, I 
assure yon, and does very droll things; besides, she absolutely 
refuses to become on friendly terms with our pretty cousin 
Maud."

•Strange coincidence, " whispered Armand.
Zelda. half hearing, half divtning his remark, said: “ I believe

you are justifying our daughter in her inhospitable and unreasonable 
caprioc. ’’

• But one's likes and dislikes cannot lie governed; and infants 
are fortunately more favored, for they are not required by social 
usage and etiquette to conceal their real feelings," said Armand.

“I have often thought." added Zelda, "that the usual socielv 
of the world is made up of one-half hypocrisy and the other half 
heartache." ,

"A most generous estimate," replied Armand, "for although I 
am no cynic, I would have said at least three halves of tho former."

“ I am very glad I am not in the fashionable world, my love, 
for see what an estimate you have of those who are there," said 
Zelda, half reproachfully.

“ No, I  do not say all the people are hypocrites, but seek is-thc— 
composition of society as a whole that no one can be ingenuous."

"Is  society as a whole worse than its parts or members?" asked 
the penetrating Zelda.

"Yes, for society makes its average toward the lowest, and the 
highest share the taint of the whole. You in fasbionablo society 
Zelda! In it you might move as an angel of light; of it you could 
never bo unless society were composed of the saints in paradise "

“ Now my argumeul is gone, and my lips are made mute by 
this loving and partial praise, " said Zelda, her real humility making 
her look down, while Armand drew closer and said:

“In testimony whereof I hereunto affix my seal," as he kissed 
her lips aud tore himself from her presence.

"Now for the vultures: since we must needs leivc unr dovecote, 
let us not go unarmed. ' This was said to himsctL

Securing the papers to which the latter portion of tho sentenoe 
referred, ho was again whirled away to London.

THE VULTURES BEOf.V.
No one had seen the secretary when he embarked from England, 

nor did anyone see Armund when be left Ixmdon. Nor did anyone 
know when, ten days later, they both returned. After both had 
resumed their places, with the usual alertness and perspicuity that 
accompanies that class to which he belonged, Sharp promptly noti
fied hia superiors, his superiors notified the bailiff, and the secretary 
was “discovered" and arrested when he was not making the slight
est effort to prevent it, for Annand had said to him when they 
parted:

"If these cormorants have not already decided upon your 
arrest, I will see to it that they soon so decide. Keep yourself where 
they cannot miss you.”

This very remarkable piece of advice was followed implicitly by 
the secretary, and he seemed to have the air of one anticipating a 
great triumph of some sort.

As soon as tbe news of the arrest, which wss made in the 
private office of Mr. Hawks at the bank, was known, Armand, after 
due deliberation, offered to tie responsible for the bail.

The umonnl was the largest that the nttennost limit of the 
law required, and Armand unhesitatingly pledged himself for the 
full amount, which tbe Court accepted without the slightest reluct
ance, and with no little astonishment, as from the natnre of his 
relation« with the bank he was one of the prosecutors—ia fact, he 
ibould have been the principal prosecutor, but be was not.

The time fixed for the preliminary examination was one week 
from the date of the arrest.

Tbe appearance of the Earl of .Montrose, in company with his 
private secretary, tbe yonng man charged with complicity in the 
forgeries that had now become tbe theme of public gossip and new»- 
paper comment, of pages of correspondence and speculations with
out end, afforded another fruitful theme of conversation. Yet many 
said- “ i'ntil tbe secretary is proven guilty, it i* very fair-minded 
in the Earl of Montrose to deem him nominally innocent"

others said it denoted that the Earl of Montrose was sure of the 
yonng man's innocence, and still others argued, “be probably 
knows the secretary is guilty, and wiibea to show that be is willing 
to give him the last chance, the rope thrown to a drowning man. " 

How far the judgments of men arc from the real truth in such 
matters the sequel will show.

TIIL PRELIMINARY* EXAMINATION.
Almost as formidable, equally important as the real trial, is 

the examination that precedes the finding of an indictment; for in 
that court of inquiry (here is to bo shown on the part of the prose 
cution cause why a bill of indictment should be found against tho 
accused, anil there is to l>e shown cause on tbe part of the defend
ant why such a hill shonld not be found.

The preliminary arrangements irero completed. The counse, 
for the prosecution were there in full force, as was every officer I 
director and many of the stockholders of the bank and of the East 
India Stock and Loan Company.

Metcalf A Metcalf were present, with eminent Q. C.'s, to look 
after the interests of the Earl of Montrose.

The defendant alone had no legal representative, and appeared 
to be wholly without counsel.

Tho Court was about to appoint some one, when the defendant 
arose, and, addressing the bench, said:

“ Your Honor, may it please the Court, as I understand it is 
perfectly compatible with the common law of England, I will act as 
my own legal adviser and counsellor."

There was some delay caused by tho legal advisers of tho prose 
cation.

Ami still further delay when the Court desired tho full name 
of the defendant, which was given with a charming oriental pronun
ciation:

“Scon Jaavannah IUjalietti Spyx."
The age was then required.
"Twenty six year», your honor."
“ Place of nativity?" Every one was surprised as the reply 

came distinctly, and with peculiar incisiveues«:
■•London."
“ Have you a certificate of birth?" This extraordinary requctl 

was made because the Court bad almost hoped that the reply would 
have been that the pate yonng mao was born in Bombay oi 
Ceylon, or somewhere beyond the jurisdiction of this court.

It remained to be seen even now whether the offense of wide! 
the defendant was accused was not really committed in India, au> 
if so whether tho trial should not take place there in the colon! * 
court instead of here.

Hut all this could only be determined by allowing the proceed 
ings to go on.

The counsel for the prosecution then brought forward the lim 
of circumstances on which the suspicion and accusation rested.

Mr. Spyx was in Uie cJoaeat personal relations with the Karl of 
Montrose; hiul absolute charge of all bis financial papers, receipted 
and recorded every draft, check and other paper upon which money 
could he received. Had been to London on the private business of 
the Karl of Montrose, and had become fully acquainted with the 
method« of tho banking house connected with tbe East India Stock 
and Loan Company.

A history was here given of the bank and company bearing the 
ahove title.

(IO BE CONTINUED.)
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JOKlIl’A.
I »ball touch tho (took of Joshua as lightly 

as possible, 1 never liked to read it; it is the 
most bloodthirsty l>ook ever translated into 
the English language; yet, if we choose to 
rummage among it» blood curdling stories, wo 
will Oml Spiritual beings taking port in the 
most of its wars, thus proving tliut there Ib not 
to much dilferenco in people on the other 
and on this side; nlso, that iu the »election of 
mediums they were not very particular ns to 
the character of those selected: their chief aim 
being to tlnd ono adapted to their work. Kven 
ltahab, the harlot, and the only heroine of tho 
hook under consideration, Paul has canonised 
among his saints. See Hob. xi., 31. In the 
heuding of c h a p t e r y o u  will read: "A n  
angel appeareth to him." But in verses 13 to 
15 it will be found that "Jo shua lifted up his 
eye« and saw a man with a sword drawn in his 
hand." Joshua did not know that this man 
was one who had laid olT his body. Supposing 
it to be an enemy lie drew his sword, and said, 
"A rt thou for ns or for our adversaries?" 
The angel said, “ Nay, but as captain of tho 
host of the Lord aui 1 now come. ” That is to 
Ray, he was captain of u host of angels, who 
had determined to produce a powerful ntnnl- 
fcitation of physical spirit power. Jacob had 
informed us, in Gen. xxxii., 1, 2, that the 
Lord's host was an angel host.

Joshua, who now euguged in a conversation 
with this angel. pcrbn|>s thought of the words 
of Moses, "  1 will semi an angel before thee," 
etc. See Ex. xxxli., 33; xxxili., 2, etc. This 
conversation between the augel and Joshua 
runs over into chapter vi. The angel urge« 
Joshua to form all Israel into one grand circle; 
such as is now called a horse-shoe circle, and 
to march around the city of Jericho fourteen 
times in all. See vi., -I Then the priests 
were to blow on the trumpets, and all the 
people to shout, and the walls were to “ fall 
down Hat."

According to the story, they complied with 
oil the conditions laid down by the angel; and, 
in verse III, the people were all commanded to 
shout, " fo r  the Lord hath given you the city." 
Tho walls fell and they took their prey.

How did these walls fall? I answer they 
fell, if they fell at all, in obedience to a phys
ical manifestation of spirit power. The angels 
were in there with their battering rams, and, 
by a power generated by these mediums niarch- 
iug around the city, they were enabled to knock 
those walls outward toward Israel. Tho march
ing, blowing trumpet« and shouting was not 
all for nothing; it served the some purpose as 
forming circles and singing does in producing 
the manifestations of to-day.

Whether this interpretation of this mani 
testation is true or not, it is at least, rational. 
It may not be out of place for me to here jta te  
that "once upon a time" I had a dialogue with 
a minister who believed nothing iu modern 
manifestations.' The text of the conversation 
ran, as neur as I can remember, about as 
follows:

11il l — ‘ • Do you believe the wonderful story 
about the fall of the walls of Joricho? " 

Nd b i d — "M ost assuredly I  do. If I 
did not, I should be like yourself, an Infidel." 

II. •• Ye», but why do you believe it? ”
M. "Because it is in the Bible. I never 

ask questions about what is in the Bible; 1 
have no desire to be 1 wise above what is 
written.' "

II. "W h o  put that story in the Bible? ” 
M. "D on 't know."
H. "Could you guess within 

years of when it was put there? "
M. "N o, 1 could not.”
11. "W hat language was it written in ?” 
M. "  I give it up; 1 don't know."
U. What kind of language was it? Was 

it prose, or poetry ? "
M. " I  tell you 1 don't know anything 

about it."
II. “ Then It may have been an old song 

for anything you know to the contrary? "
M. "  I tell you I do not know anything 

a'oout it; T only t>elievc it became it is in 
God's word. "

H. "lMrtnit me to ask you just one more 
question; do \ou know of the existence of a 

• »crap of history on earth that will corroborate 
this storv'
I N .  "  Really, Mr. Hull, I do not think

many manifestation» of to-day. I could pro
duce n Ituudrcd witnesses who would testify to 
the throwing of stone» and other thing», in 
Slade s presence.

Joshua wiut as thorough a believer in p»v- 
ehomotry as was the lamented Prof. William 
Denton, or os is Prof. Joseph Bodes Buchanan,
In ’chapter xxiv., 21 to 31, Joshua fearing 
that Israel might forsake Jehovah, tho spirit 
of an Egyptian, for some other god, lms them 
hold a seance in the presenco of a great stone; 
in the presenco of this great stone, he makes 
them renew their allegiance to Jehovah; and 
their promise to forsake all other gods, or 
spirits. Thou Joshua said: "  Behold, this 
stoue shall be a witness unto us; for it hath 
heard all tire words of the Lord, which ho 
spake unto us; it shall bo therefore a witness 
unto you, lest you deny your God." Thus 
tiro pledge they had made to Jehovah, and Iris 
pledge to them, had been heard—had fastened 
themselves upon this stone, and in the future 
the stoue would testify.

JUDGES.
In Judges I., 19, is u text that can only bo 

understood when interpreted in tiro light of tho 
Spiritual philosophy. I t reads as follows:
"A n d  the Lord was with Judah, and ho dravo 
out the inhabitants of the mountain; but ho 
could not drive out tho iuhabitauts of the 
valley, for they had chariots of iron." Tho 
Infidel quotes this text and asserts that iron 
chariots were too much for Jehovah. The 
Christian folds his arms and shuts his eyes 
and in his soul wishes that text was not in tiro 
Bible. To me tho explanation is clear.
Jehovah, the god lioro introduced, is the god 
of the hills. (See 1 Kings xx., 23, 28.) Theso 
gods or spirits, like gamo-eocks, fight better at 
home thatr wlieu away from home. Spirits 
always give better manifestations in their own 
room, where they are accustomed to manifest
ing, than they do elsewhere. The furniture 
and everything it) the room is magnetized and 
thus more easily managed.

Now these Hebrews fought as mediums, and 
could conquer when in Jehovah's territory; 
but Chemosh was also a god. Judges x i., 24,
25. When Jehovah and his army of spirits 
and mediums got down into the valleys, into 
Chemosh's territory, Chemosh and his soldiers 
being at l.tome, conquered.

In Judges ii., 1, an angel of the Lord came 
up from Gilgal with a very important revela
tion, informing Israel that they had broken 
the conditions, and consequently other in
fluences had gotten in among them—influences 
which would harass them for a longtime. The 
history of the battle between Jehovah and 
other influences, called other gods, takes up 
much of the remainder of the chapter.

In v., 19, 20,
battle, where spirit-lights served to assist 
Israel and hinder Sisera. Verse 20 says;
"  They fought from heaven; the stars in their 
courses fought against Sisera." In tilts 
chapter also an angel comes from heaven and 
curses Meroz bitterly because it did not come 
to the battle, and blesses Jae). the 
lleber, for betraying Si sera by 
treachery, and finally driving a nail into his 
head. Compare verse 23, with iv., 21.

In vi., 8, Jehovah sent a prophet— a me
dium—t" Israel with important messages. In 
verses 11 and 12 an angel appeared to Gideon, 
and he was called by an audible voice to lead a good old priest 
Israel's army, as Joan of Arc was afterward 
called to lead the French army. Gideon was 
only a common man, of a common family, 

a thousand and he did not believe that an angel would 
como to one of so low a degree. It required 
several tests to make this medium believe hi» 
own eves and ears. This celestial visitant is

combined MMIanito* and Amatckitcs, to hear 
them tell their dream». These men, " lik e  
grasshopper», for multitude," had fearful 
dreams wldeli prepared them to lie frightened 
at very «mall thing» when they come from 
Gideon'» baud. After this, the three hundred 
light their lamps (torches, —Margin.) and put 
them in tho pitcher», and go into tho midst of 
the camp; and at a given signal the trumpets 
Bound, tho mediums break their pitchers and 
let their torches shine out and tho excited 
Midi an ites, in their ItUnno fright, fall upon 
and kill each other.

Tho next manifestation in this bonk is found 
in chapter lx., 23, where God sent " a n  evil 
spirit between Abimoleeh and the men of 
Shoehorn; and the men of Shoehorn dealt 
treacherously with Abimelcoli."

In x., It) to 13, tho Hebrews bad deserted 
Jehovah, their spirit guide; but when they got 
into Iroublo they called to him to come to them 
once more. But, "Jehovah, thy God, is a 
jealous God," and ho says to them In verse« 
13 aud 14: "V o  havo forsaken ine and served 
other gods: wherefore l will deliver you no 
more. Go and cry unto the gods which ye 
have chosen; and let them deliver you in the 
time of your tribulntiou."

Iu chapter xlii., 3 to 22, the ungel appeared 
first to the wife of Manual), the Donite, and 
then to Mauouh. This appearance is called nil 
angel, ten times; a man, and a man of God, 
live times; and tho Lord, nud my Lord, three 
times. This mail, or augel, appeared to the 
woman, who was prohnbly tho better medium 
of tho two, several limes. She did not know 
who he was. She said in verso 0: " A  man 
of God came unto me, and his countenance 
was like tlio countenance of an nngel of God, 
very terrible; but 1 asked him not whence bo 
was, neither told lie me bis name.” The result 
of nil this was the birth of Samson. Samson 
was not of himself a strong man. The 
Philistines knew that, and were very auxious 
to know the source of bis strength. I t  was 
simply because a spirit power came upon him.

Chapter xiv., (I, informs us that it was the 
spirit of the Lord on Samson that enabled bin) 
to slay a lion, " a s  be would have rent a kid." 
Again, verse 19: " A u d  the spirit of the Lord 
caiue upon him and he went down to ABbkelon 
and slew thirty men.” Again in xv., 14: "The 
spirit of tho Lord came mightily upon him and 
the cords that wore upon his arms became ns 
flax that was burnt with tire and his bands 
loosed from off his hands." This was some
thing similar to the way the Davenports and 
other mediums wore loosed. Be it remembered, 
also, that these things were done in the uiglit. 
In xvi., 3, it will be discovered that it was tho 
midnight hour when he carried away the gates 
of Gaza. His last fete was done by a special 
strength imparted for the occasion. Scoxvi.,28.

Sometimes tho opponents of Spiritualism 
say: “ Why consult mediums? every one should 
be his own mediiun." But iu Judges xvii. 
and xviii., it will be found that Micah hired a 
Levite as a priest. bo that he could consult 
God every day. Wily could not Micah have 
been his own medium? See xvii., 6, 7. and 9

verse 17 he »ays: " I f  now I have found grace 
in thy sight, then show me a sign thst Ihou 
talkest with me."

Finally, when be wna convinced that he had 
seen and talked with an angel, he said: "A las, 
O. Jehovah God, for because I have seen an 
angel face to fare, "

Gideon prepares a  lunch of cakes, 
broth for the angel. Finally the spirit of the 
Lord, that is, the spirit of Jehovah, came upon 
Gideon. Let two things be remembered: 
First, Wherever yon find the wonl lord, in 
this port of Die Bible, in small capital letters, 
the original word is Jehovah. Second, Jcho-

dium, almost or quite as soon os he was
weaned he was brought to Ell, the priest, for 
development as a prophet It was »aid: “ And 
the child Samuel grew on, and was In favor 
both with the Lord, ami also with men." Their 
only means of knowing lie was in favor with 
God was by witnessing his development. That 

flesh and i u  considered a favor.
In chapter UL, 4 to lo, is the history of the 

calling of Samuel. He was railed by an audible 
voice; insomuch llmt he tbongbt that it was 
Eli who called him, ai*l be went to Eli « room 
three times, each time insisting that Eli hail 
called him. By this time Eli conclud'd that

called an angel seven limes; the Lord, or those days there was no open vision," »ays the 
Jehovah, seven times; and God twice. Gideon writer.
could not lielieve his own mediumsblp. In Samuel was very early developed as a me-

to 13. This medium was finally hired away 
! from Micah by the tribe of Dan, and he became

is tho history of another1 their medium. See xviii., 19 ,20 .
M l i i  '  ‘ |  ‘ This ends the Spiritualism of the book of

Judge«. The book of Ruth, the next in the 
Bible, is simply the love affair between Boaz 
and Ruth, and not very prettily stated; it has 
so little of anything spiritual in it that 1 
wonder it found it« way into the Bible. It 

wife o f 1 surely has no more business there than any 
an act of other naughty ami silly love-talc would have.

I. SAMVEL.
The first thing of importance pertaining to 

Spiritualism, or mudiumship, in this book is in 
chapter ii., beginning at verse 27. There a 
medium, called "  a man of God." cam« to Eli.

hut n man who had several 
very wicked sons, and made several predic
tions concerning these sons, every one of 
which was fulfilled.

In chapter iii., begins Samuel's ministra
tions. Tho first verse regrets that there were 
few manifestation» in tho land The people 
had become materialistic and besotted. " I n

vah, Jah-Veb, was th< spirit of a dead Kgy|> the voice the child heard wo* a spirit 
tian. In verse* 36, 3S and 10 this spirit is and told him how to answer. The result was, 
called God. He Ixn-ame Gideon'« control. . message to Samuel, and a vision lh»t young 

Here, by the way, are manifestations more j Samuel was afraid to  tell, for fear of the dia-

■ And yet you 1-elieve it?
M "Y es, I Iwllove it, I cannot reject any 

part of God s word.
H. "  And vet I have told you stories not

a thousandth part as large as thi«— stories, — -------------------- ^
that 1 can prove by ilorens of as good men as ridiculous than »ay rapping» or l»hle-tipping* approbation of those against whom the words 
there »re in the world, and you have the cheek ctw met with in modern Spiritualism. Gideoa were spoken. He w o  persuaded, however, to

a*ka Jebormb. his control, for » test and re- tell the visum, and it proved to be true. From
J r— ladies and gentlemen wtiose worn you would reives two of them, one by the dew falling on lid* time forward Samuel's reputation as a
®l*ke in anv other matter—have united with the fleece and not on the grass around it; the prophet was rata)dished. See verae 20.

other by the dew falling on the grass around In Terse 21, the Lord appeared to him again 
the fleece, and not on the fleece. Each of and gave him another revelation. In chapu r 
these manifestation« occurred in tho night- v., 1 to 4, the Philistines capture the ark. 

In chapter vii., this same thing is continued, which has before been shown to he a cabinet. 
In verse 2, the Lord comes to Gideon ami sad they get into oil sort» of tronbl# because
tells him his arm> ia too large. This is «ornc- of the manifestation« which occur in Uie pro»
thing new. generals seldom get ti«> Large an;cnee of that ark every night Their gods 
army. Now, if this army was to do it* Work would be found prone before it rvcrv morning, 
as a band of tqediuni« it was too large the and in a mutilated condition. Finally tb-ir 
mo mi at it got one soldier into it who w»« not god I »agon «as found «rith h)a head cal off.
«ntbciently developed for the work. Tire army They were more glad to set rid of thi» cabinet
which, at the beginning, was not half as large than they were to capture i t  
as that of the MidiaoUes after twin* cut down Priest* ami • d inners " at this dsv were 
was still t.«  large »G ideon « control led him romm-a, not och among the Hebrew«, hot 
to take bla army .town to water, and Gideoa, among the »urr, andtr.g nvtioan S e e t i . 2 .  

a Digger Indian. by nomuaiid of Id* influence, watched them A» "Use G<*1 of Israel waa the spirit guide of
Another wonderful physical phenomenon j drink. Only those who could lie controlled to the Hebrew*, so the god« of the nations were

tw ure in Josh, t ,  1 1 , where it is said that | lap water like * doi ,  were selected. There tixnr guides Be«- r e n t  V On this point 1
the lord  "cast down ¡Treat »too.« from «ere only three hundresl of them. qwoto the rrodlie Dr. (k n |» « tt. who

to Insinuate that I falsify, anil your neighbors 
-ladies and gentlemen whose word yon »ronld 
ke in any other matter—have united with 

me in telling those falsehoods on purpose to 
deceive you, and that when we have nothing 
to gain, but everything to lose by that decep
tion' My friend. I think you are the one 
Jesus meant when he told of certain ones who 
would straimout a gnat and swallow a camel. 
It mak. s no difference bow large the camel ia, 
when he ia found in the Bible you swallow him, 
and, be the gnat ever nu small, if he is fonnd 
in modem Spiritualism be Is more than vou 
can swallow. '

This particular minister bad no more to **y. 
he looked at me as though he thought I be
longed in a lunatic asylum, aud turned on his 
heel and walked away with all <he dignity of

.Ksculapiiis, l ’ortius, and Mino-, all their 
god» were the departed »plrita of human 
beings, and worn »o regarded by tho must 
erudite of the I'ugaus themselves."

Those Bihleites who are ho anxious to spring 
lights iii seances, ami break into cabinet« and 
gaze, would do well to read verse 1 9  o f  tin« 
chapter, It 1» aa follow«: "  Aud ho smote the 
men of HctliHheuiffdi, because they hud looked 
into the ark of the Lord, even he »mote of the 
people fifty thousand and three score and ten 
me»; und the people lamented because the 
Lord had smitten many of tho people with a 
great slaughter.'*

In chapter lx., 8»u5, a son of Kish, takes 
with him a »ervunt, and goes out to find lost 
iifiscH. A fter a vain search <>f several day», 
they conclude to find "a  man of God,"— a me
dium. Verses 0 to 9 read us follows;

"  Aud ho Bald unto him, lieliold now there 
is in lliis city a ninn of God, nnd he is an 
honorable man; all that hesaith  couictb surely 
to pass; now let us go thither; |M*rodventure be 
can show us our way that we should go. Then 
said Bitul lo the aervnnt. But, behold, if we 
go, wlint.slml! webring the man? for the bread 
is spent in our vessels, and there Is not a 
present lo bring to tho man of God; what have 
we? And the servant answered Bnul again, 
mid said: Behold, I have hero at hand the 
fourth part of a shekel of silver; tha t wilt 1 
give the man of God, to tell u» our way. 
(Beforctime in Israel, when a man went to en 
quire of God, thus ho sjiakc, Come and lot 
us go to the seer; for lie llmt is now called u 
prophet waa beforetime culled a seer.)"

If this was not a case of consulting a me 
ilium to find lost property 1 would not know 
where to find one. But they knew lietter than 
to go to him without money to pay him. So 
they took ail the money they had: " T h a t,"
said Saul's servant, "w ill 1 give to tho rnan 
of God to tell us our way.” From tills we 
learn also that a medium, or prophet, and n 
suer are the same.

.Samuel was a medium who both received 
test« for hiinseif aud gave tests to others. 
The Lord, who was a spirit, told Samuel that 
Saul was coming; so Samuel was not the least 
surprised; he hud not only told him whore ho 
would find the projierty, but he had also told 
him that he was to anoint the young man who 
was seeking the asses, as king. As soon os 
Samnol saw Soul, his spirit-guide, called " th e  
Lord," told him that was the young tnun lie 
had told him to anoin t When Samuel met 
Saul he immediately proceeded lo give him 
test«. In verse 2D. lie tells him where the 
asses are, and also hints that he shall be king

In x., 2, lie tells him of two men he shall 
meet; he also Yells them where he will meet 
them, and what they will say to him. This 
proved true. In verses 3 and 4 be gives him 
oilier tests concerning three other men he will 
meet, and what they will do. This also proved 
true. In verse 5 he tells him of prophets and 
musicians he shall meet; and in verse 6 that 
he shall be developed as a medium, and will 
prophesy. This was all true. In verses 10 
and 11 is the history of Saul's development. 
From verse 20 to  Ihe end of the chapter 1» the 
history of how the Spirit world, called " th e  
Lord, " selected Saul as king.

Whether Samuel made it thunder or not I 
will not any, but in xiL, 17 to 19, is the history 
of a strange phenomenon, which they believed 
to be thunder, produced in harvest time, when 
ordinarily it never thundered, by Bamuel the 
prophet, and which caused the people to lie 
Rove more in Samuel than they ever did before.

Among the ancicnto, as well a« among 
modern Spiritualists and Occultists, it was be
lieved that a certain course of life, and partic
ularly of diet, would develop one's spiritual 
faculties. Honey is among the articles o f diet 
several times recommended for Gist purpose. 
In chapter xiv., 26 to 29, is tho history of 
Saul s son Jonathan finding and eating honey, 
on a certain day of battle, when a command 
bad been given for all the soldiers to fa s t 
That honey "enlightened," or opened Ilia 
eyes. This fact was made known to Saul at 
a seance organized on purpose to enquire about 
the matter. See verse» 37 to 44.

Sanl baa lieen before proved to lie a median), 
but now a change of influences comes to him. 
In x ti . ,  14 to 16, i t  is said: <• But the spirit 
of the Lord ilejiartcd from Saul, and an evil 
spirit from the Lord troubled him. And 
Saul a servants said unto him. Behold now an 
evil spirit from God troubled) thee. Let our 
lord now command thy servants, which are 
before thee, to seek out a man who is a conning 
player on a harp, and it shall come lo {ia«s, 
when the evil spirit from God ia upon thee, 
that he shall play with hia band, and tiioa 
shall tie well. '*

These spirits, las they good or evil, were 
al ways from God, or the Lord, and it U e l 
mnsfc to exorcise them, as in verse 1 C. Verse 
23, says “ And it came to pas» that when the 
evil spirit from God was u|«m Haul, that I »at id 
took an harp, and played with hi* band, so 
Saul was refreshed and was well and the evil 
spirit departed from him ." In xviii., to, it 
will be found that this evil spirit from the 
Lord enabled Saul to prophesy, the same a« 
though the Lord had sent him a g«od spirit.

In xix., 9, this evil controls Ssnl to
attempt to take the life of David.

In xix., 2«. Saul sent messengers to take 
David, but when they found a circle of m e 
.bums formed under the direction of Famuel, 
they joined liie «nance, and were thrmaelves 
developed He «end« a second and a third 
delegation, all <«f whom passed under tbl* 
hypnotic influence and prophesied Final!-, 
•rani. failing to  get David '■on In.led to  go 
himself, but the «atne «pint caught h ia . an.l 
be ra th «  overdid the thing, frw be stripped

Aliiathar used tin- ephod. llow much th e 1 when ho 
epliod had to do with the miiiiifc-.tiitioua In not 1 from t
exactly known. The <q>|j<»l was a breastplatii “ .Ir"*1,,” 'u>, -In 
of twelve precious atom* ko arranged tlmt the r',.,| him w 
effect was almost cnlrnneing. David mad" no plague coulil I 
mistake In being guided by it* revelations. *nu 1", an antp 
David and oilier» would a«k tile cpbm 'jad 'st- ' “ m ..! J

wanted a 
bo I 
i Dili.

M ill
I hi*

David and oilier» would a«k the eplir»,’ - - 
ion», us some Spiritualist* consult j^n!
plunchetto.

Probably the most iinjiorlaiit 
mil mm in the book of Hamnel 1» tbe ease of 
Saul, the spirit of Samuel und tbe woman at 
Kndor. It will lie found in chapter xxvili., 3 
to 20, The story »tart* out with telling us 
that Samuel was dead and buried in Itiuuah, 
and that all I s r a e l  had lamented him. Haul,
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win» bud pul all who iiad familiar spirit* out iVild's^kc in' ' 
iof Uie land, bud gotten into trouble, und 
wunteil to see one, It ih geuerully so, when
you see a person opposing medium» and ....
ditimslilp you roav generally calculate tlmt 
when be gel* into trouble be will be the br«t 
one to go to u medium When Suul vn» told 
Unit mediums—those who met fnmilinr spiulH. 
would have nothing to do with him lie dis 
guiseil himself so llie medium would not know 
him aud wont t.• her. Bee verse s, The 
woman did not like to violate the law, but 
when Haul awore to her that no harm should 
come to her. she submitted to the influence.
When she pttssed into u npirilual condition »hi
nt once recognized Saul, thin frightem-d her, 
but Buul reassured her and she proceeded,
Baul asked her what »be »aw ? She answered.
»lie saw godu ascending out of the earth. All 
the spirit«, from Jehovah down, were called 
gods. In her description »lie refers lo the 
inuntlo that was torn iu his lust quarrel with 
Saul. Samuel now refers to and renews llmt 
old quarrel, lie  even quote» from bis own word»
Iu tliut quarrel, and says: "  And the Lord bath 
done to him as he spake by me; for the Lord 
hath rent the kingdom out of thy hand, and 
given it to thy neighbor, even to David." The 
fact that Samuel hero quotes from hinmeli 
render» the proof complete a» to the identity 
of the spirit communicating.

Borne deny tha t Samuel wss there, but here 
are a few of tlio evidences

1st. "Baiil perceived that it was Samuel."
2d. The woman describes even bis mantle.
3d. "A n d  Samuel said to Saul, why ha»l 

thou disquieted m e?"
•Ilh. "T h e n  «aid Baul," etc. te rs e  16.
6th, Samuel's quotation from his 

words, and saying, 
me." Verse 17.

6th, " A n d  Saul was sore afraid 
of the word« of Samuel."

In chapter xxix., C to 1 1 , is a communica
tion to David through Achish. David obeys 
it and saves his life. In x x x ., 7, 8, David 
gets another communication through Abiathar 
and the ephod.

II. SAMUEL,
Tiiin book is more a record of intrigues, of 

ain and of war, than it ia of Spiritualism, yet " “t“  of God" ngnlfmd medium 
a careful ra ilin g  of it trill bring to light a few
grains of Spiritualism. In chapter v ., 19. „ a  wcnl t v  M to call br o»u> 
David enquires of the Lord, as some Spiritual- child, a» yet untiorn, wbo should 
Uta enquire of spirit«, about going to  war. In human «arrlfloe» on It He . .
verses 23 to  25 the Lord direct* him about j j *0 of U|s »hahlng o? tii«aii*r, a*• ,  ̂ . . .. . . „ , , . , , . sreoow khdoUdi« inDcro; whirb i
going into battle, and tells him when he (the thews and then 'uldllnd.
Lord) makes a certain sound in the mulberry Jeroboam did not like this 
trees, then will be hia time to strike. At th e i* DdP u* hDhood uutoiralnri the" -  w “ * - I —  2 3
the I b ih s tin rs  unable to bring it back to him

In v.. 6, is tbe history of the return of the until the mao ol God, wbo wa* a 
ark from the Philistine*, and of the dancing medium. rcMorod t 
and playing on musical instruments a* the ark 
or cabinet returned. The ark seemed to have 
been overcharged with spirit power, for when 
I'zzah saw tbe ark shaking—possibly under 
spirit power—and put forth Ids band to »toady 
it he fell dead. Men have been killed in the 
same way by tonching “ live" electric wires.

In vii., 4 to f>, the "  word of the Ito rd”
[Jehovah ! came to Nathan, who was a medium, 
telling him to tell David to bnild him a house.
Thus, Solomons temple originated in the 
Bpirit-w.irld, where Emanuel Bwedcnborg in
forms his reader» everything originates. This 
will lie more fully explained farther on.

In xti.. 1, thi» »»me influence, «ailing bin) 
self Jehovah, agnin goes to Nathan tbe prophet, 
or medium, and »ends him to David with un 
important message, reproving him for hia sins.
Verse 23, of this chapter, ha» l*een used by 
the opjionerits against Spiritualism. But with 
me it ha* no weight— indeed, opponent* seldom 
use it now. It read* a* follows: "  Bnt now 
be ia dead, wherefore should 1 faat? can I 
bring him back again? I shall go to him, Imt 
be shall not return to me." The text and con
tort show that nil that David meant was that 
be could not bring hia aon bock to this life.
Similar expression» occur in many places In 
the Bible. Gen. xxxviL, 36, show» what was 
meant by going to him. Jacob there aay«
* ■ For I will go down into the grave unto my 
son. m ourning"

Tbe fact ia, the Jewish mind waa intounely 
materialistic , and. in Mnaea law, put an *m 
bargu on communion with the deed. Tina 
law added much to the ms tens! I am of the day: 
and, in honra of darker*» and doubt, many of 
them Io«t all faith In a future e^atenee, aa 1 
could prove if ncceaaarv. I will make only 
..oe quotation. Job  xvii", 13 to 1«, aaya: " I f  
I wait, the grave ia mine houae: 1 hare made 
my bed in tbe darknena 1 bar* aatri to  nut

J"
* licit I kIcuII gi»e ll.ee 
II Ibc rplrlt called
Sololiniii a- »|ui clr •!>.:

In vlll., 10 L. i :
'•«ted, nt.d nn .i 
foliuwed \ rr»< v 
matter or follewr: " Are 
wlnin tho priest« were 
Iccilj- place, ll.ul U»e <
IiUusm *>t lh" J.or.1, mi 
could lint «lai.ii to min 
tlio cloud; for tho id..« v 
tilled tier house of Ihe L 

Those who oro oppow 
lions In the dark, nboulii remrratMsr 1 
lhe Lord (Jehovah) first apiaearod to  
Holomon in lht unjhi. They will alto  do 
well to read verse« 12 atid 13, of tha 
chapter now cinder nocstdcrattou. Thor» 
Solomon -*y» "T h o  laird »aid Uiat ho 
would dwell in thick c/orLi.//.*, 1 havo
surely bull! thou art house to dwell In, 
settled place for tho- to abide In for
ever." Thla "sotiled place" tor 
was oniv a so an oc-room In tlio tonqi 
w here the manifestations occurred.

In lx., 2, we read: "  And Ibo Ixjrd I 
i«ared to Solomon the sooond time, 
no had appeared to him al GIL 
There various iqqmarancc» and 
with Holomon prove Solomon Ut 
lieeii u medium. Thla "l*>rd" that 
■reared to Solomon was not the 1 nil 
Geliy, for, "  No man hath aeon C 
any time." Jno. h, 1».

In xl., Ii, It will tie found thatBol« 
turned aside after oilier gods, and Jeho
vah, who hod several times said that he 
waa a " jealous God," waa angry. 1 ha 
record »ay»: “ HI» heart waa turned 
from the laird, who hud ap|s>ared unto 
him twice." In veraea 7 and It, he I 
turned lo worshiping Chemosh 
Moloch. Theso god« were god» a* i 
aa was Jehovah. Holomon'» great 
was, reaatng to consult Jehovah, 

own consulting the gods, or guide«, of • 
of bis numerous wive* See verse* 3 i 
4. It la preaumed that aom* 
numerous wive* worn medium« i 
him such undeniable teat* as tu 
bead toward their guides.

In xl., 2K to 31, a  medium by the na 
of A hljah oomea to Solomon* »on Ja  
bourn, and gives him a oommuntcallne 
Informing him that, notwithstanding ‘ 
fatter*« determ ination th a t Itch ' 
should be king, he |Jerolcoarnl « 
reign over Un tribe» of Israel, 
proved true.

1 have before proved that tha

There were tricky mediums In 
days as there are now. The aplr 
told thla "man of Hod" to go and c 
prophesying, told him not lo eat or dr 
while gone, nor to return by the way I 
went. Another medium or prophat i 
for the man of God to come and be n s  
fre-hed, and get his fiay. He refu 
go: but when the man that rent for I 
told him thel he tot. was a tnndlur 
tha) he had reci Ived Instructions I 
lo come, he went In. At tbe dl 
this other medium wa« Infill 
told this man of God the rlo 
which awaited him on hit «rmy l 
Bsc verres 1» to 21. This old * 
prediction was fulfilled.

In xiv., I to 0, It rather a nanti 
teet. The eon of Jeroicoam, the k ite , 
wa» *lck. JfT<)i«o»m ««lit JuU wift will « 
» fje p r o f i t  to Ihe old blind omhIIi 

to find out whet we« tb r mutter with i 
(.'Mid, end whether he would p i  
A* It frrohftbijr we» not rrry iw u ln r I* 
go  to oiadlufn*, nnd n» derobanni hnd iu»t 
Mbken tb«* ndrloe thi* medium bed irlnui 
b ln  In the pmt. the lndj thoufht Jt Net 
dj d iifu lw  bormlf« no the |*Mr blind 
Aliljib would oat know |tw< TLn spiril 
told the medium before tbe wutmn i 
thrrt* 1b*t »he wi* «xxnlnf, in< whnl % 
winlttl Al*o thel else r u  dl 
An noon ftn flic fo t to tbr door, end

footstep«, hr -called out, ' ' fin me 
wife of Jeroboam, why (elgnewt I 
•elf lo be tbe wife of aaothurf fie 
►ete to thee * 1th heavy tldlaga ' 
medium deliver* quite a - nage 
her. giving U.s partir .casvnf (be era 
throw of her hushand* kingdom;
(!na l.v (Xmoludre b-* t -—me» n «»r» 
at -follow» : " Afire thbe, 
the# to thine owe houae. ana 
fsei «mis» Into the oily U>> 
die * In «erre 13, tbe hUta 
“ And -larotuam* wife ervji 
pesvecd. and came to Tire at.
• h -  ca iu e  to lie- thseelw .ld a t  I 
child dtod " I may add that ev 
in there predii-tioae meet a  i 
U a m t

from
heaven," anil »lvw 1 «ravi e resrnte» This 
Bpintital »tone t h r o w f i n  is tU imrallel in

lie-isvin by h i* "  Lori, 
was M  (town, m the dart.

or hi* ¡»Sorere. F re e  the «l.v» of Trtaa and Batura, the 
to Use tamp of the poetic progeny of Co lus mad Terra, «lowa to

himself naked and proptieaied all bight loaf.
à» it wa« aaid Is 3anl ateo among

David need to consult Use Lord, ae .-piHV 
ualista now consult «pints bot lie never 
depended on hia own oirdinmahip Abieü«ar
the prie«*. W»e rate of the flrWl -  rdcumt be 
ured after this be ured Nathan, the prophet 
and find, the reel In ehapdctr  x tli  - erres 2 
to 12 . hr will h r  found - -«oreiftiog the aptrrta 
for edviuc, through Abmttar. The aredram

«ra» ai«c a  ____.
rupGao. then art my father, to the w<ina. «tarn tnSueaa» of * the word of tbs 
art my ne-lber and m r ui.tor, and where ia now chapter ir l . ,  I to« to  
my bo,w. a* fnr my hope who «hall ere it? ’■
They »hall go «town to the b an  of the p it  «¡inwBra^D ro « h eU  
when our reel together ia to the dost la die «I . f tW lI

That there infloearre. -alto) U* IxirA. that '« b u s  wa< dreein 
are aot alws-c* the B e s t iarfivsdnnllty. ia ^
proved by «omparmg II fUce. xxiv.. 1 . with "
II f-hron x r l . | .  Both text» teach 
Data]David «a* moved by •  aptnt iafloeacr la 
while the former e»v« •• Ax*In the enact < 
the U »d  wa. kmdlwl ^  lerael L  I 
» - vwd David »gâta* item  to rev.
Israel ami Ju d ah ,' the latter (
•ut -tal says “ Am 

tr swef «»-I /-cwvuhsd 
Thai w -nl -  provoked, 
only mean« ebunulai 

in  «erre» II to G 
notiiwithetoadiicg
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A’n f r r v J  a t  C h I m i t o  r u e to j j i r e  a *  V ttr fa * *  m a t t e r

T rrn m  o f  H u b d u rlp llo ti.
T il l  V* TniwK»* «111 t.«* furrilattrl until

ftttUirr nutkv, t i  Ilio laUu«ln# urta»« ln>*il»Mjr In •4uBCtl
lli-r y r » r .................................. ........ -  » Cl CO
t ott» i f  |«tk i» c«vj»y to the on* trottine up

I h r r l u M ....................................................... ......... * SO
T U r t w o  » r t k »  - - - - - -  I B c u
Mo«i<' cepf . . .  - -  -  -  (ein

l U t T t i l t C U .
Itfmft b y  rontc4»m lüwoey OnJrr, ltecl»trr*<1 Letter 

cr<3r»fiit> i tiUBiio »•■ Vc»k It ro»m frvm id
lo ts  r if il i  to iter « mil» r»»| til i n local I«dU  ro don't 
» • m ! II * n i m i o *  >« u • I d '  I l m  a it t f i tM  <!r*lu( t r d  ir> m
t tc  th o iip i t<rtit. t> lm t |H  I r u m tO j  It M»ncU' Ntx « 1 «-.n.li * u  I hu »*««. 111.
I m  I * . 1 |  I  * 4 • u u  « rl»N I s i  U U l.K T lO N l

A tthrro  are tktouaanla wbo will at tin t »otilur* 
coly l«ont) i s e  u n u  fur f m  r > o o tt» in »  Th o m » 
iM rt'.ri »rrkK  •  «oalhi *u*»;*»l t till**«»- wh »rocclt« 
a Miripta > opr. to »ollclt »*-»»ral other* to unite with 
Hunt, and ibu» l n b l o  to remit from «t to »in. or c u u  
tuor* than cb« Utter »urn. A lame number of little 
•mount* win make a lirm  biuii t**««l. au<t tliua e»trp«l 
ftta Deld of our lahr'ir *n i uaefuioeaa The Minv aug
nation  w ill apptf In all ea»e» of renewal of »ittiarrlp*

~ ~ - ‘éá" Tm ‘ ‘ “ 'Hi. V«» «ill
rtn» tt|

ail»«» to aulwrrilw for Tn» rn<x**n>»nn r»n*ata .
tl K^- aolk It other* to *14 In Ui* »r»«o4 work 
u perlene« no 410cultv w liatearrln Imlurtni
for Oof now «if them cao afford to be •  Itlu.ut the « alua 
kle fnfonri» I Ion Im part^  therein each week, and at 
the price of only about two orata per week.

A B o u u tlfU l lU rv t 'n i  I b r  J iftC cn t«
lK>you want a  tnorr bountirul hararal than wo can 

l l i  a you for z> e rn u ’ J a i l  pau*e and think for a mo- 
menl wlwt an Inlellaclttal fca*t that »mall (n«e»ttnrnt 
artII funtUh |vn . The »ulOcrlpUua price of Twa Pa» 
o a r s u v a  T u i^aan  tllrteen  «»Hrkala onljr tornty-flte 
ceata* Tor that am«»unt you obtain oor tmti.lml and 
four pacr * «»f aolld. »uartantlal. *Oiu-*lrv»t In* and 
in lo<l refresh lag rradUur matter, c-^uh ak a t to a tnrdl 
U1ZI all rd Iw k !

T a k o  N otlco .
f f  Al eip tnni n of aubacHptfoo. |f  noi renewed. 

(ho paper la dire voti nord. No tlUa wUI he ir a i  for ex* 
tra  a t tnbera

I W m lf you do no« rrcefra your paper proroptlr. 
« tu a  i.» u*. »ni irro ra lo  anidre** •■111 ho proropuy 
tfortwcieg, an i mtaaloy ouinbera aupplled rr»»l»

I V ~  tVheacrar ytxi deaire thè addreaa of your papar 
ehanjrrd. alwaya f l t r  thè adire»* nf thè piare towblcL 
tl t* lb*w *ee» •«* i h *  rKine» le  mola. ____

SA TU R D A Y , M ARCH 18. 1893
T h e  O c to p u s  S q u irm in g .

A «pedal to the Chicago 7 Whittle from 
Moatreal, Quebec, stales that a great 
commotion has been stirred up there. A 
pamphlet entitled “Clerical Rule," 
which Is being circulated there, is cre
ating a great sensation among civil its 
well as ecclesiastical circles. It Is cer
tainly tho roost daring attack  on the 
Cathollo hierarchy of the  Dominion that 
has ever been published In the province 
of Quebec, and Is written by the best of 
the jouDger element of French-Canadlan 
writers, such as M. Sauvalle, late editor 
of L a  1’atric, and M. F lllatrault, editor 
of the Otduila /iscue, both well-known 
journalists. The pamphlot oonlalas six
teen chapters, each devoted toadltTerent 
phase of the  church question. I t  starts 
out with a b itte r attack on the Jesuit 
order, which tho w riters accuse of being 
responsible for tho great exodus of 
Trench-Canadlaos to the United States, 
on account of tho Intolerable burden of 
religious taxation. Another chapter, 
devolea to mysticism and chastity, 
refers to the Immense legacies the 
church has accepted from fast women 
and bad characters. I t  gives a number 
of Instances of the temptations priests 
and female parishioners are exposed to 
by communication through the confes
sional. and complains of the laxity of 
oontrol on the part of the h igher church 
authorities. In the little  catechism, as 
It Is called, young girls have indecency 
vuggrsted to them by the m atter con
tained in IL

T he pam phlet complains of tho te rro r
ism exercised by the clergy, and the ir 
grasping for riches, and- states that 
there  is mure money In the ecclesiastical 
treasury  of Quebec than In all the banks 
in Canada. Thu pam phlet concludes: 
“ The tim e to use force has not yet come, 
but the only way to emancipate our
selves Is to use th e ir own quarrels 
am ongst one another, to throw off tho 
burden of Iniquity which Is crushing us 
down." The pam phlet will, of course, 
probably be condemned by the church.

M y s t i c s
l>il FOLLOWING
MAY,WHEN RI6HTLY
Money, Know ledge  
S u b s c r i b e  for 
TrllNKER AT ONCE 
T r i f i R  IN T E R IO R  

riNHLiy FKPIAINEO.  
Bf MODE WISER THERE'
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nAND Happineòs 
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A N D  L E A R N  
M EANING,AS 
ANOYOU WILL

he above Table" will be fully elucidated in
F O R T H C O M I N G  N U M B E R S ^ l % 0G R f t 5I V & T m N K F R , .

T h e  N e w  B ib le .
W . D. R lehnor, of Philadelphia, Pa., 

like« our “ New Blblo," because it  Is In 
touch w ith tw entieth  century progress, 
is free from tho sp irit and practice of 
cruelty  and hate, and Is full of humane 
sym pathy with our kind—so different 
from the sp ir it and exclusiveness of tho 
old Bible. I t  is a “ blblo up to date,” 
p a rtak in g  of tho advanced sp irit of the 
liv ing  present ra th e r  than the lower 
conceptions of a seml-barburous dead 
post. In some future day, when man 
shall have ascended still h ig h er In the 
highw ay of spiritual progress, a still 
b e tte r btble will be w ritten, to-corre
spond with the  h igher and better splr- 
Itual developm ent of the people. The 
B ible of H um anity—tho Bible of Spirit
ualism —Is a P rogressive Bible.

Hence It Is th a t new translations 
of the old Bible, re ta in ing  Its old-time 
conceptions ol man and of God—retain 
ing  tho old tlmo sp irit of narrow exclu
siveness; of revenge, hate, cruelty, do- 
atruollveuess—must fall to meet the 
h ig h e r  ana nobler aspirations of the 
more enligh tened  and spiritualized man 
of th e  present day. T here  Is In it  a 
sp iritua l anachronism —It Is not In spir
itual adaptation to the  well-progressed 
roan of the present age. It* moral and 
sp iritu a l—as well as theological con
cepts, aro behind the  times.

A really  tru e  sp iritual blble must al 
ways bo up abreast with tho foremost— 
and ever leading the average spiritual 
Ity of roan. W hile T he  PROGRESSIVE 
T h in k e r  lives It w ill—a» we hope, In 
tend and tru s t—continue to furnish In 
its  columns a continuous, ovor-lroprov 
Ing, ever-progressing, over-Now Blbl

A n  K p lilc n ilc  o f  H e re sy . 
W h a t mean these numerous trials for 

heresy, all over tho country, and among 
all denominations? Is skepticism ramp 
ao t In the  churches, and aro we on the 
eve of a general rupture? I t looks that 
way. Tho old proverb has It: “ Slander, 
tike chickens, comes home to roost. 
Tho Suru-ny closing agitation has been 
vvnuderlul educator. It the schemes of 
the  usurper* shall be successful, and 
tho great Pair shall he closed against 
the laborer for educational purposes, 
then “stand from under.” for something 
will drop, nnd II will not be the advo 
« a>on ul enlarged knowledge.
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M Y S T IC  N U M B E R S .
We present again this week an addi

tion to our mynticul number«. No doubt 
mmny of our readers, who arc highly in
tuitive, or mystical by nature, have 
solved the problem presented. It may 
be «n amazing proposition to assert that 
figures can In any way, directly or Indi
rectly, be Instrumental In spreading 
broadcast over the world a knowledge 
with which every human being should 
bo familiar: but, Indeed, It Is more 
strange that Ognrca can be made pro
ductive of Increasing one's worldly 
wealth. In our explanation ot these tig 
urus and tho meaning to bo conveyed 
every ono will realize at once the great 
good th a t will flow therefrom. Next 
week wo shall give a further elucidation 
of this Important subject,when each one 
can fully understand the meaning of 
these mystical numbers and be able to 
apply the ir knowledge to the advance
ment ol the world.

B la c k  C rnpo W oe.
The San Jo*o Men-urv say« tha t “ per

haps when the year is summed up the 
event In ita history which will make 
the greatest impression In society will 
be the refusal ol the Princess of wales 
to wear crape In her costume of mourn
ing over the death of her son, the Duke 
of Clarence. Crapo bus weighed upon 
the world and deepened lta woe for many 
generations, and thorn aro many people 
who will be glad to see tho end of Its 
sombre and depressing hue."

A ccuses I,co  a u d  P o w d e rly .
A special telegram from Milwaukee, 

Wls., March Hlh, says:
Before tho meoling of tho Milwaukee 

Association closed this morning, the 
raemlier« arranged to meet the Rev. J. 
G. W hite, of Stanford. 111., aCumberland 
Presbyterian minister, to-morrow even
ing, In the minister's room In the Young 
Men's Christian Association Building. 
Tho Rev. Mr. W hile on this occasion 
will present lo the preachers of Milwau
kee what he claims to bo the proofs of a 
conspiracy of tho Church of Rome 
against the United Slates to overthrow 
tho government. In an Interview re
garding the statements made by him, 
Mr. W hite said: "I have convincing 
proofs that Pope Leo, Cardinal Gibbons, 
sixty clergy and bishops, and ten arch
bishops are backing a man who Is en
deavoring lo ralso a revolution in this 
country."

“ Who la that man?”
“That man Is T. V. Powderly, who, 

undor tho protext of aiding and assist
ing the laboring man, Is plotting, with 
the aid of tho Roman Cathollo Church, 
to overthrow this country."

Mr. W hite denied that he »as work
ing In tho Interests of any soolety. He 
sold that ho came to Milwaukee entirely 
on his own responsibility. Ho said ho 
was prepared to prove ovary statement 
made by him. After making known 
his disclosure* lo the ministers he will 
leave them to work as they see III.

at

Jumos Itilcy of Marcellus, Mich., wa* 
In the city last week holding seanoes. 
W e hoar nothing hut praise ol his won
derful m< dtum ltllo poners.

Roswell Heard »Icy. f>oelmasUjr 
N orth  IJtnslng. N. Y.. was appointed 
du ring  tho udm inistration of President
John Qulocy Adams In l»J8. He Is now , failure. As a no, .
1)3 yours old,and ha* hold ofllee con*ocu- school toachsr, the ex-lallur has become 
lively for sixty five years. 1 a success.

F a lla r e  a* a  P rea ch er .
The Postmaster-General of the United 

States. John Wanamakcr, preached 
twice In Now York a few Sunday* ago. 
A* a sermonlzer, John is said to be a 
(allure. As a politician and 8unday-

T H E  C R U C IF IX IO N .
Slgtiit ol’ I t  on  M rs.

bo rg .
PI. S tucken -

It Is pitiable a* well a» amusing, tho 
part played by tho Catholic* In holding 
ns sac rod the stiglimi), Instead ot attrib
uting the phenomena to natural causo*. 
Word comes from Ixnilsvlllo, Ivy., that 
Mrs. Mary Stuokenborg, tho Cuthollc 
woman who has for two yen» been vis
ited every Friday by tho manifestations

THK STIGMATIZATION A9 IT API’KARS ON 
THE DRKAST AND FEET, 

of the oruolflxlcn inflicted upon the 
Savior, Is Hnulty attracting great nl 
tontion from tho Catholic priesthood.

At 3 o'clock every Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Stuokenborg bi/coiuos unconscious 
and fulls upon her back as stiff os u 
piece of Iron, and while her feet aro 
crossed her arms arc extended almostut 
right angles to the body, though slightly 
bont a t the elbows—In brief, tho ex 
act position of a porsuu who might bo 
fustened to a cross.

From holes la tho center of the palms 
of her hands, and from similar wounds

THE STIGMATIZATION AS IT APPEARS 
ON THE FEET, 

on each instep, extending through the 
foot, on Friday tho blood oozes slowly. 
Although unconsotous mid inflexible in 
body her bosom heaves as though in ter
rible agony, und sho holds her brenlh 
until it would seem that she might die 
of oxhnustlon.

Crosses which appeared on her fore
head and cb?st aro now perfect and 
slightly raised above the skin. The let
ters “ I. H. S."on tho rightshoulder are 
still visible. For a few horn’s after hor 
trance she Is weak, but the next day is

A TALK WITHOUT FRILLS
Plain Language that He Who 

Runs May Read.
“Tho moon looks on many brooks: the 

brook *co* but ono moon." In like man
ner, T he PjuxiKksBtvk Thinker talk* 
weekly to its mngnillccnt audience of 
muny thounand readers, while they per
ceive that there 1« but ono Progressive 
Thinker , sailing serenely through loo 
hvuvons, undisturbed by tho clouds of 
envy, and discord, and malicious vibra
tion; but they often fall lo perceive that 
the light It gives Is for all lliiukerson 
broad linos, or It* mime would be acbeat 
and a hollow mockery. Tho ono thing 
that It worships as li t  guiding star Is 
truth.

Strange as It may seem. It Is a fact 
that no two of It* vast army of reader* 
ever gets precisely tho same Idea from 
any particular sentcnco. This being the 
fact, it Is absolutely neccesary that tho 
paper contain every variety of Its pe
culiar quality of thought, or It will fall 
to sutlsfy tho noeds of Us reader* and 
subscribers, who seek inspiration and 
knowledge from lta ltfty-*lx column* of 
almost solid reading matter, from week 
to week, that they cun assimilate and 
digest.

If A gets hold of a bit of E's porridge,

A RELIG IO U S BEDLAM .
W lia t Boo* l(  P o r te n d ?

According to tho account related In 
tho Acts of the Apostles xvlL, 31, tho 
Athenian* spent tbelr tlmo in nothing 
else but either lo telb or to hoar sorno 
now thing: whenco It appears that tho 
day of fad* and fudism Is not of modern 
genesis. There always.have been pco- 
plo so mentally constituted os lo bo on 
the i/ui ri>i* to run after any np|>arenUy 
new theory, or doclrlno, If only It havo 
an element or show of something mys
terious and profound, peculiar lo Itself; 
or If It be something quite different 
from anything that 1* accepted by any 
great number of people.

Honco It Is nothing strange that after 
■Spiritualism bad gained millions of ad 
hcrents in the Western world—bad be
come a settled nnJ fixed belief, a 
philosophy, uorellglon, founded on facts 
of phonomonn and experience—there 
wero minds ready lo run to that import
ation from tho hotbed of Last- Indian 
Introspective mysticism—now to the 
Occidental mind—now known and la
beled In various ways. Aside from the 
substratum of Sprltuallim that const! 
lutes all there Is that It rtal In it, It may 
well be described by that old Oriental 
term—meryo, or The thing»
that aro distinctively It* own are a* the 
dreamy abstractions of Oriental Im&gin

mod Webb said, tTie cause will bo on a 
sufficiently Arm footing to take care of 
itself. It has boen stated that Moham
med has retired to tho wilderness ta 
meditate In solitude before his crusade 
begins. To somo remote corner «hero 
the eye of tho vulgar cannot reach, the 
apostle has hied, forsaking the publicity 
of the Coleman House, where he put up 
cm his arrival from Lngland on tho Ma
jestic, which also brought over the apos
tle of pugilism, Charlie Mitchell. Ho is 
represented ns a person of dlgnltlcd 
though gracious bearing. Ill* skin Is 
tanned, and there Is about him. espec
ially In his movement«, an Oriental 
air. Ho Is probably a medium, and tem
porarily under the control of some Ori
ental spirit.

Well, what doc* this religious bedlam 
portend? It simply shows that the 
people aro dissatisfied and want a 
change, even If it Is to some old effete 
und fnnslilzed religion, without any basic 
foundation In truth. This rollglous bed
lam will continue until Spiritualism shnll 
have leavened the wholo world with It* 
elevating lnlluoooc.

and llnds the spicing too hollo suit him, L , !onBi ^ 0^  ln moments of super-

THE .STIGMATIZATION AS IT APPEARS 
ON THE HANDS.

always able to porforin her domestic 
duties. Reeontly her health seems to 
bo gradually breaking down, and tho 
rtsulis may bo serious if tho uttacks 
continuo. Thoro does not appear to bo 
the slightest chance for their cessation, 
as they have occurred now for almost 
100 consecutive Friday*.

The stlgiuatl aro purely tho result of 
natural causes, arising from spirit or 
mesmeric control. Precisely tho same 
phenomena have boon produced by emi
nent hypnotic operator* in France, until 
now they aro recognized ns tho result of 
natural causes. In the Calhollo church 
sensitives who are tho -ubjects of Mflrlt 
oontrol or niosmcrlo Influence, ami on 
whom the •tlginall can l>s produced, are 
oanont/cd, made into veritable sulnte, 
and aid In binding tho world raoro so- 
curely in the chains of Ignoranoe.

Tho Century Dictionary, tho best au
thority, explains “stigmatization” as 
follows; “Tno act of stlgmallxlng, or 
the condition of being allgraalUcd; 
specifically, the luppo*od miraculous 
impression of the marks of Christ's 
wounds on tho bodies of certain persons. 
—3. Tho act, process, or rotull of pro
ducing, aa by hypnotic suggestion, on 
the surface of the body points, or lines 
which bleed.”

A n A stro n o m ica l F a ct.
Prof. Dolbear says: “There has not 

been a change In the length of the day 
so much as the hundreth ot a second 
within the past two thousand yoars; 
neither has the length of the year 
chungod appreciably." What will those
fihllosophers who have discussed so 
raruudly. asserting tb*t the earth and 

all the other planet* wero nearing the 
sun, and wero destined lo fall Into that 
orb, say to snob well-established astro
nomical (acta?

Charlo* Cronea dlrd a few days ago ln
Chamber* county, Texas, aged fly. in

.  _ . . .  -  ^his death the lost of Latino's band 
far a* known, has pasted away. Few 
beside* him, who rook part In the battle 

| of San Jacinto, aro alive to-day.

he certainly Is unjust and unfair if hoi 
thinks L should be deprived of his ra
tions becauso of A's mistake; and If E 
lakes a pull at A's skim-mllk tea, ho 
should not fly off tho handle, and IdsIsI 
that babes ought to be fed with strong 
incut from tho lirsl moment of their en
trance Into the world.

To apeak plainly, the aim of The 
P rogressive T hinker  Is, from its 
point of observation, by tho aid of 
its great field-glass of correspondence, 
to keep up a general survey of the 
world-wide Held,and let both the friends 
und enemies of Spiritualism know of tho 
growth and development of the Cause at 
home and abroad. We ask our readers 
if this is not well done? No other paper 
In tho world offers such a complete 
resumo of the work ln other countries as 
docs T he P rogressive Thinker  in lta 
Eclectic edition, which comes in Its 
order. Then Is given a full course of the 
opinions of the best writers and Bpeak 
ers, on all subjects connected with the 
constantly broadening lines of advaeced 
thought, from Prof. Buchanan to Mary 
Trot. Very naturally, the spiritual 
philosophy, in all its phases, takes 
precedence, for we are lighting soldiers, 
and loyal to the best interests of our 
Cause; not traitors, seeking only per 
sonal advantage. But wc cannot afford 
to put aside free thought in any of its 
forms, for all the Unseen Hierarchic* 
although moving on different lines, 
have but a common purpose, and that is 
the elevation of man from tho animal 
plane to the spiritual; from the clod to 
tho throne of a king, controlled ana 
guided by spirit intelligence, in all bis 
thinking and acting

Nor, if wo prove the impartiality wo 
claim, can we leave out our most excel 
lent stories, written by somo of the 
brightest minds in our ranks, nor the 
poetry, nor our resume of the doctrines 
aDd doings of Theosophlsts, where thoy 
cross our linos; nor, indeed, of any kind 
of peoplo who think

I t is not essentially nocessary to the 
safety of the earth that other peoplo 
should declare that a cloud resembles a 
camel or n boar, simply because wc say 
it  does. If you see anything In T he 
P r o g r e ssiv e  T h in k e r  you don't and 
won't believe, just remember, YOU 
DON'T HAVE TO! It Is not your dish 
you havo been putting your fingers into 
somebody olso's dish, and hare burned 
them. Is It not your own fault? You 
wore not obliged to read anything you 
didn't like. No power In earth, heaven 
or hell could make you. If you havo 
appropriated somo other body's viotuals, 
And don't like the taste, It Is not the ed
itor's fault. Ho had no Idea you would 
ho so Indiscreet as to expert ho would 
cook tho wholo meal for yon ulone, and 
leave tho othor 19,909 (see mystic duid 
hers) out In the cold, without any 
supper.

Tho editor runs this paper (n the lino 
of his experience und best judgment, de 
siring to present every week something 
to suit everybody who has the courage 
to read it. If you know what he is tell 
Ing you, then don't read It; although 
many times, a strong mind gets rest and 
Idea« from a child's book. If you don't 
know quite alt of It, then "belter study 
you a laedlo on it," and perhaps you 
may find In ovory Issue of The P ro
gressive Thinker  “a piece" to satisfy 
the continual cravings of the soul for 
the real and unseen. You are only i 
brook anyhow, of which there aro lhou< 
sands reflecting back the glorious light 
of truth from the column* of The P ro- 
urushivk T hinker, who sees them all 
and tries to do something for the needs 
of all, while your eye Is fixed on the 
little rmy by whlch-your vision perceives 
and too often measures the truth.

Induced reverie—unsubstantial product* 
of overdone Imagination. What It pos 
«esses of reality U purely Spiritualism— 
what it has that la not spiritualistic U 
Imaginary

T h e  Sun W iim too B rllllauL  
How many can toll the origin of tho 

habit of closing tho eyes ln prayer? Far 
back In the past tha aun was the uni
versal object ot worship. A* It rose 
above the horizon the devotee thaokod 
It for Its return to bio«* tho world. As 
It set In the west ho Implored It« early 
return. HI* face was always towards 
the sun ln prayer, and his eyes were 
closed to prevent blindness. Tho habit 
has passed down from father to son for 
thousands of year*. Though the object 
of worship has been changed the cus
tom survives.

MOHAMMED ALEX RUSSEL tVF.nn.
Very often the world Is startled by 

the announcement that some would-be 
reformer has arisen on tbo horizon and 
has formulated a new creed, upon which 
a new sect is to stand, and which is ex 
peeled to redeem the world. So far 
back as history extends new sects have 
been constantly ¡originated, and from 
which great things were expected. Of 
the <¡00 sects now proclaiming what they 
suppose to be “God's tru th”, to the 
world, only one among the number can 
possibly have the true religious cult, 
and the probability Is, that one is 
founded upon error. Notwithstanding 
the fact that there b  already an enor
mous number of sects, others are still 
being originated, claiming virtues and 
truths which will eclipse all others, and 
finally redeem mankind. This bedlam 
in tho religious world is the legitimate 
outgrowth of the Imperfection that 
exists, it is in nowise the result of 
truth, nor are the creeds promulgated 
of any benefit to tbo world. The multi 
plication of creeds wlll-eventually prove 
their own destruction. People will 
somo time evolve to that point wherein 
they have sense enough to realize this 
fact, that only one of all the sects at the 
utmost can be true, because each one 
varies from all the others in some one of 
manifold teachings. Now, with a great 
flourish of trumpets, and with consider
able ostentatious display, there comes a 
man from tho Orient, an American, who 
Is a full-fledged Mahommedan. Ma 
hornet was in gome respects a most re 
markable man; but yet no nearer to God 
than the average mortal on this earth 
A legeud tells us that on ono occasion 
ho was visited by an angel, who out out 
his heart and squeezed out all the im 
pure blood and returned it again to its 
proper place, to perform Its customary 
duties. With all those on whom a ro 
llglon is founded, statements are made 
of no more truth than this one in refer
ence to Mahomet. Wc are glad, how 
over, that ho has a disciple in this 
country. In many resj>ect«, tho average 
Mahommedan Is superior to the average 
church mombor.

Mohammed Alexander Russel Webb 
Is the comprehensive and euphonious 
name of tho now dlsclplo to Mahonimed- 
anltm, and who Is to add his mite to tho 
rellglouB bedlam now existing, and to 
make confusion more confused, and to 
throw doubt* among tho masse* os to 
tho real existence of any religious truth. 
Ho will come with brand-new definitions 
of God, which will lend to nut a person's 
head In whirl, and cause Mm to doubt 
more than ever. Ul* heaven will bo 
modoled after an cnllrley new plan, and 
hit hell bo not like any heretofore In
vented. His religion will havo tho 
gloss of tho sultan's harem and the radl 
anco that blooms from tha cheeks of 
polygamous wives. As a religion it will 
compute with others for converts and it 
will find them, too. If Toed, or Harris, 
and the Rockford Savior can find will
ing dupes, so can this adventuresome 
Webb. Th

Liwt I'.Hurt to  Opnn th e  F a ir.
A Chicago dally says steps are abo it 

to be taken to test the constitutionality 
of the act of Congress requiring the 
World's Fair to be closed on Sunday. It 
is clalmod that Ibis act ol Congress »** 
a usurpation of authority and a violation 
of State rights. I t  Is proposed to bring 
*n action on behalf of tbo State of Il
linois and the World's Columbian Ex
position In the Supreme Court of the 
roiled States and make the Federal 
Government defendant. This action is 
the result of a discussion on "Opening 
the World's Fair oo Sunday," held In 
tho rooms of the Chicago Secular Union 
Sunday evening, Feb. 3ti.

It is the opinion of eminent counsel 
here that If a proper presentation of the 
cose Is made to the Supreme Court of 
the United States the obnoxious 
World's Fair Sunday legislation will be 
declared unconstitutional, and that an 
Injunction against the enforcement of 
the fame will be granted. It U the in
tention of the committee to obtain the 
aasbtaoce of the Stale Executive do- 
i«rtmenl in bringing such an action. 
Before any such steps can be taken, 
however, It Is necessary to procure funds 
to pay the expenses of litigation. The 
Chicago Secular Union being unable to 
furnish the necessary money from Its 
treasury, It has decided to call upon all 
who are In sympathy with Its attempt 
to open tho World's Fair on Sunday to 
contribute their mite toward the una
voidable expenses of this effort. Any 
sum, therefore, that you desire to give 
'or this object will be thankfully re
ceived. and may be sent to the Presi
dent or Secretary, at their addresses: 
President, C. Stuart Beattie, 503 Tacoma 
building; Secretary, Albert Schaflner 
............. “ id bi32 .Sf'iafs Zeitung
H. Severance, Joseph H.'Greer, A. M.

building. Dr. Juliet

Freeman, Albert Schaflner and C. Stu
art Beattie are the committee.

Word comes from the old country 
that ono Tagarlllt, a Russian by birth 
but of Italian parentage, *is creating a 
great sensation at Tlflls, Ln the Caucasus 
region. Be apparently dies and returns 
to life again every week, and is known 
as the dying “prophet." His wonderful 
performances aro vouched for by good 
authority. Hedies, to all appearances, 
and the ordinary death tests declare 
that life is extinct. While in this con
dition he declares his spirit visits “ the 
other world," but which of the two he 
will not tell. All that he will divulge 
(n regard to bis doings while on these 
'Trips" is that he examines the Book of 
Life, and that he can tell the spiritual 
standing of every j>eriion who cares 
enough about It to make Inquiries. It Is 
•aid that the audacity of his pretensions, 
the skill with which they are main
tained and, above all, the profound ef
fect produced upon all who come ln con
tact with him, have no parallel In his
tory. He is a most extraordinary being, 
and: If he be an Imposter, theo he is the 
most marvelous Imposter of the age.

No T rea tin g  to  Be Allowed.
An Interesting experiment is to be 

tried at Union Springs, N. Y. A com
mittee of prominent residents, including 
the Episcopal and Calhollo clergymen, 
is to assume the exclusive sale of liquor. 
This committee has published the follow
ing statement: “ Wo will allow no man 
to pay for another man's drink. Wo will 
permit nodrunketmess, nor any approach 
to It. Wo will allow no one apparently 
under the legal age within our door:. 
Wo will sell to no man if by the proper 
person* wo ure forbidden so to do. To 
certain other persons, their names to be 
poised uuou by a majority of tho com
mittee, we will not sell at all. Wo wUI 
not soli spirits in larger quantities than 
a elnglo glass, except on a  physician’s 
order, anu of all such sales we will keep 
a record. These and such other whole 
some rules as from tlmu to time we deem 
desirable we will enforce. Our entire 

rotiu, which will be large, will he 
landed over as frequently as possible to 
the town authorities with toe under
standing that they will be used for the 
purpose of reducing the taxation of the 
town."

T he Octopus a t  W ork.
A special to tho Chicago JVrtr» Ikon'll 

from Joliet, 111., shows that the Octopus 
la at work. It says:

By order of the new chaplain, the Rev. 
Mr. Stephen, who preached his initial

■ , J 9

o Now York //mildsays that 
thoro can bo no question that tno mis
sionary Is llbqrally backed In hi* enter
prise by Mohammedan money. It Is hi* 
purpose to establish a weekly magazine, 
printed In English, which will advocate 
the Moslem belief. Be will circulate 
translations of tho Koran until ono Is 
In each bouse in tho United States. 
Native missionaries from India and 
Arubla will follow him soon, and these 
will assist In his work. Hlcb Moham- 
medansof Bombay have pledged H.'iO.tiUJ 
to the work. The headquarters will bo 
in Now York. Enough money has bees 
supplied to keep the movomont going 
for five years. By that lime, Monam-

sermon at the penitentiary yesterday; 
the religious instruction given the con
victs ceases to be non-sectarian and be
comes Lutheran and Catholic.

The chaplain Informed tho Sunday- 
school teachers that tholr services would 
terminate with tha present Sunday's 
work, and that “in accordance with the 
wishes of tho professor of the Spring
Held Lutheran Semiuary students will 
be sent up every Sunday from Spring
field to teach the catechism." The an
nouncement was like a bomhsboll among 
tho class and the U-achcrs. The teach
er* have taught six years gratis and aro 
from every church in the city. They 
have not taught a catcchUm but have 
used the International Sunday-school 
lessons. Tbo prlsooers In the classes 
numbored 300, Aa It now la the Luth
eran and the CatboLloohurchc* have the 
ontlra charge of tho spiritual welfare of 
the prisoners and teach not Sunday- 
school lessons but Catholicism. Joliet Is 
considerably aroused at the affair and 
to are the Prisoner*.
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.'««Lie i
fyitcinomK-r, crrryor.r, th»t on account 

of our Uncp edition, « c to» to [1TXM early Mon 
day inornin|{. Short Itema only will So In 
wont It rrcclTfd on lit« |,reilou« Saturday 
tVe take pleaaure In piihllihlntr the movement« 
of lecturer« and medium«. Meet I tier, vrhleb 
are doloi? a grand work, are of le a l Interest 
oolr, bunco we cannot piiblUb long report« 
with reference to tbetn. They arc too owner- 
ou* for that. A few line« «qdanatory of tbo 
good work being dono are always acceptable. 
A great ileal can be «aid of a meeting In a 
iloieu line«, giving a " general survey " only 
of the glorious work being done.

Tho Miullson County Association of 
Spiritualists are holding a series of 
teanccsat Anderson, lnd., In tho nature 
of a spiritual revival. At tho first 
mooting, tho mediums being Charles 
Barnos, of Cincinnati, und John Sutton 
of Anderson, all of the tests of trumpet
talking and physical manIfostalions 
were attended with eplondtd results, and 
guve Spiritualists inuoh satisfaction.
After nightly mootings for ono week, 
those mediums aro to be followed by 
Mis. Seory, of Anderson. Tho meetings 
are awakening much interest.

Mrs. S. Storm, of Ulvor Falls. Wls., 
S|jeaks very highly of recent lectures by- 
Mrs. C. D. Pruden, who has heen with 
them for tho third time. Mrs. P. Is a 
grand and uoblo woman, a glorious me
dium, and a power for good. Her lec
ture* were listened to by many of the 
best cltl ions, Including editors, hankers 
and merchants, who wrero highly pleased 
with her lectures and tests, and will 
giro her a warm welcome when she 
comes again.

Frank T. Kipley Is lecturing and giv
ing platform tests for the society In St.
Paul, Minn., for tho months of March,
April and May. Uo can he engaged for 
week evenings on liberal terms. Ad
dress him, care of 259 West 5th streot,
St. Paul, Minn.

Dr. J. C. Phillips, tho magnetio 
healer and psychomctrlst, la now at 
Fort Dodge, Iowa,

Mrs. F. Adams, formerly of 1.110 East 
Twenty-sixth street, Minneapolis, 
Minn., Is now principal of the female de
partment of tho Minnesota Magnetic 
Sanitarium at Austin, Minn., and should 
be addressed Look Box 857, Austin, 
Minn.

N. S. writes from Uudson, Wls., that 
through the efforts of some of the of
ficers of the Unitarian Society, Mrs. Dr. 
Aspinwull, of Minneapolis, Minn., was 
Induced to come, and ha* occupied the 
church three Sundays, giving lectures 
under complete trance, both morning 

*■553 cVening, followed by teste of the 
most convincing character. The church 
was packed In tho evening. After the 
first Sunday the orthodox people be
came alarmed, and secured an "evangel
ist," and commenced union revival 
meetings In tho Opera House, to break 
down the spiritual movement; but Mrs.
A.'s audiences continue to pack the 
church. She is doing a grand and noble 
work: and they hope to koep her an
other mouth.

P. C. Mills, of Edinonde, Wash., is 
glad to see Moses Hull's Bible Concc-d- 
anee, and hopes It will continue to the 
end of the book. He Is u Bible reader, 
and is glad to have some one else show 
that he does not misconstrue the same.
Mr. Mills Is ready to make engagements 
to speak, and desires correspondence on 
tho subject.

Charles D. Knight, of Seattle. Wash., 
write* that they celebrated Washing- 
ion» birthday—the most noticeable 
feature being the Childrens' Progressive 
Lyceum. All the boys wore Washing
ton rosettes, and the girls wore Wash
ington sashes: and all carried the stars 
and stripes In the grand march.

H. A. Sorton, of I-aw ton, Mich., 
writes that tho Quarterly Convention o: 
Spiritualists of Southwestern Michigan 
was held at Marcellas, February 25 and 
2d. President, W. It. Slrrlne. Music 
throughout was furnished by the sisters,
Mrs Duller and Mrs. Busklrk. Mrs. A 
K. Sheets was the speaker engaged for 
the session. At the opening meeting 
»he gave a short lecture to a good audi
ence. In the evening she spoke on 
“Gathering In the Sheaves." Sunday 
forenoon, after music by the sisters, 
there was a short speech by Mr. How
ard, recitation by Sirs. Warner, essay 
by Mrs. Headley, on ‘'Treatment of 
Children;'' recitation by Mrs. Snider, 
concluding with music by the sisters. 
Afternoon services: Mrs. Sheets an
swered questions from the audience to 
good oflect. Sunday e.onlng Mrs. 
Sheets made a few remarks, and recited 
a poem entitled: “In the Land Where 
Dreams Come True," and then answered 
the remainder of the questions given by 
the audience, In a way that gave great 
light and thought to the mind« of all 
present, they feellug that they had en
joyed a great treat from a most eloquent 
speaker. The attendance was lari 
throughout, and the meeting a eucoei 

Dr. E. B. Wheelock Informs us that 
he has finished his engagement with 
the Spiritualist Society of Stuttgart, 
Ark. Tho society has a temple of lit 
own, and It quite harmonious.»The

t ikKlor nnd his wife hnvo uow returned 
to Liberal, Mo., where they own a 
home and expect to reside.

One of our friends wishes to know 
why It Is that mediums nover stop In 
lied Clift, Colorado, although they stop 
In Lcadvlllo and Aspen, Perhaps there 
Is no cltorl made to gut them to stop.

C. 8. 8. writes an Interesting letter 
concerning a red-hot fight that has been 
going on for some time In Austin, Minn., 
Dulwucn Dr. J. P. ltnzcr, a magnetic 
healer, und some "regular" M. D.'s, 
reinforced by the llomlsh priest of the 
pilule. Dr. lt.’s success In healing cases 
that halllcd tho skill and science of the 
regular* excited extreme jealousy and 
animosity, which 0o»elO|K'ii Into active 
persecution, one case was that of u 

« T  Mr*. Bartlett, a Catholic lady, whose 
case w h s  oeesldered ^hopeless by tho M 
1).'«, but who mended rapidly under Dr. 
R 's treatment. When It came to the

care of the "holy" priest, he volicmontly 
objected; hut the lady continued the 
treatments until elm was cured. On in
vestigation tho "holy" father found 
that quite a number of his flock bad 
availed themselves of the "mnn-devil's" 
healing power». Ho forthwith Issued 
un edict Dint they mu.-t stop. Somo 
Obeyed, and some avoided It; upon 
which tho said priest informed his peo
ple that for ovorv dollar they paid Dr. 
Haver they should nay two to himself. 
He also undertook by Indirection to In
veigle the Doctor Into u trap, so as to 
prosecute him for fraudulent use of Dio 
malls; but that seems to hnvo boon 
abandoned. Meanwhile Dr. Ita/or Is 
going boldly ahead, winning friends—so 
many, In fact, that ho has no further 
fear of Interference from the regulars or 
the priestly tools of Home.

Joseph IT. Doroty, of Oakland, Cal., 
writes of tho late 'materialising seance 
of Mrs. Fulton, that a Mr. Clutter was 
Invited to utlcnd, but doubted the genu
ineness of materialization. In order to 
,-atlsfy himself ha requested tho control 
of bis wife, n well-developed medium, to 
attend Mrs. Fulton’s seance nnd report. 
Next evening tho spirit reported that 
thoro wore cloven forms materialized, 
and that tho association and teachings 
wore of tho purest nature. When In
quired of by Mr. Clutter, Mr, Doroty 
turned to his record und found tho num
ber to bo eleven who lmd given their 
names and wero recognized. This 
proved quite eonvlnolng to Mr. Clutter.

Willard J. Hull would llko ongngo- 
mont» for May. Owing to tho fuiluro of 
tho Independent Looturo Course In 
Cleveland when ho was engaged for 
that month, tho lime has been thrown 
on his hands. Parties desiring to cor
respond with him ploase address 54 East 
Broad street, Norwich, Conn.

Wm. Drury, of Now Boston, III., 
writes that he is hi years of age, and ono 
of tho verv first converts to spirit com
munion In Ills county, and that he feels 
a deep Interest In pure unadulterated, 
and undefiled Spiritualism. He looks 
for tho World's Fair Spiritual Congress 
as the golden' opportunity tor a vast 
amount of good to the cause.

Lyman C. Howe Is engaged In Will
iamsport the four Sundays of March. 
Address bint at 409 High streot, Will
iamsport, Pa., until March 2ti; Look
port, N. Y., for anniversary, March 31, 
us above.

E. C. Leonard, of New York City, 
wishes us to hint that It each subscriber 
will get an additional ouoour list will bo 
doubled! What a line thing that would 
bo for Spiritualism, wouldn’t It? Just 
think of it! Whilo the money sharks of 
the world aro combining to create an 
artificial corner In gold—to empty the 
pockets of tho millions, that their own 
coffers may bo made to overflow—sup- 
pose, now, that our Spiritualist friends 
wore to enrich themselves and tho 
world spiritually, by Introducing into 
overy household tho rich ubundaneo of 
nuggets, peuris, gems and solid chunks 
of gold, which cannot bo had except by 
subscribing for T he  P rogressiv e  
T h in k e r —wouldn’t tho world bo tho 
richer for it? And what a lift It would 
give to the cause of Spiritualism!

Dr. Martha E. Jameson wants us to 
tell the people what a lot of good friends 
there are at Waterloo. Ind,, where she 
has recently beon speaking and holding 
circles. Miss Slivers Is becoming a fine 
medium for full-form materializations. 
There is a good opening fur a good slate- 
writer. Dr. Jamieson would like some 
Sunday engagements. Address .139 10th 
street, Toledo, Ohio.

Effie F. Josselyn, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., writes that Mre. N. M. Russell, 
of Grand Ledge, Is assisting with tests 
in the Progressive Society. Prof. Silas 
W. Edmunds Is the speaker.

A correspondent at Wutcrtown.N. Y., 
writes that Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twing's 
meetings during Februmy wero 
thronged; she U an indefatigable 
worker, and none can bear her without 
benefit. The theme underlying all her 
discourses Is the brotherhood of man;no 
matter bow oppressed with care one 
may be. she makes him take a better, 
more hopeful aud brighter view of 
things, bringing him Into love and sym- 
atby with all mankind. The society 
as engaged her for three months of the 

coming season. Mrs. C. M. Nickerson 
Is now with the society, and is giving 
excellent satisfaction.

Dr. L&nding.of Salt Lake.Utab.writes 
that Mrs. Slawson Is made the instru
ment of doing a good work tbore. On 
February 2fi, tho subject was: "What 
1» the Fate of Premature Children, and 
How Are They Developed to Spirit- 
Life?" Tho largo audience was spell
bound by the beautiful portrayal of 
spirit development.

Dr. T. Wilkins, now of Milwaukee, 
Wls,, is ready to receive calls to lecture 
and give tests In Wisconsin. Address 
Its Mason street. The doctor Is a stal
wart worker.

W. H. Bleb, of St. Paul. Minn., do 
llvctnd n series of looture, on The 
Spiritual I ’hlhnonhy,” at HmllngUiu 
Junollon, Mo., beginning Fob. 2<lth. Tho 
closing lecture was against itomanleui 
Many orthodox friend« were present lo 
listen to Mr. Barb, who reviewed the 
whole subject and mudo a lasting Iro 
pression upon hi» hearers.

J. C. If. writes: "While nut yielding 
assent to all of tho Idens of Mr. W. .1. 
Colville, a s  expressed In the course of 
lectures now being delivered b.V him In 
thl« city-, 1 am free to express my appro 
elation of bin efforts, and the more than 
ordinary ability displayed In his treat
ment of the subjects discussed by him. 
1 am not a Christian Scientist, noe have 
1 any very exalted conception of tho 
Idiosyncrasies of Theosophy ami .the 
‘Wisdom Religion,' so-called; yet there 
aro sumo grains of truth hidden nmong 
the chaff of that'science'und thut 're
ligion;' nnd It Is by no weans the part of 
'wisdom'for those who are fully sail* 
tied with Splrltuullsm, pure ami simple, 
to unceremoniously sctiu all of Christian 
Sotenoo and Theosophy off to tho dump- 
Ing.grounds of useless mental and 
peeuilo-iplrltual refuse—the Gehenna of 
tho offenalve carcasses of dead und putre
fying faiths, dogmas nnd religions. Mr. 
Colville always has something worth 
.'flying, and says It well; and lie enn he 
listened to with pleasure nnd profit, 
even though wo do not accept all llmt 
ho advances. For promptitude In un- 
sworlng questions propounded by tho 
uudionce, I never know his equal. In 
the matter of Cbristlun Sclouce, The
osophy, oto.,oto., os well ns In Spiritual
ism Itself, It Is well to follow Paul's ad
vice: 'Provo I try, tost, sift, exnmlno, 
investigate) all things; hold fust that 
whloh is good’—tho ovll may bo sent to 
Gehenna.'

L. D. Sanborn writes from Grand Rap
ids. Mloh.: "Tho Grand Rapids Spir
itual Association dtslrea to say to the 
readers of The P r o gressiv e  T h in k er  
that It has with them this month ono of 
tho grandest mediums lit tho porson of 
Mrs. Maggie Walto of California. She 
has given now three scancos In our hall 
and already fronted tho most Intense in
terest. Test after lest Is given, most 
convincing proofs of spirit return. 
Being so well satisfied with tho powors 
of the medium, our society has engaged 
her for tho opening months of next sen- 
son, September and Ootobor. If proof 
of spirlt-roturn Is desired to convert 
the skeptic, Mrs.Waite will clinch them 
every time."

M. F. Varney, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
writes: “I understand that many people 
in the West think that our Spiritualist 
society ha* been merged Into a church, 
but I beg to inform all friends that the 
Spiritualists of Buffalo aro not nshamed 
of tho namo. We aro known as the 
First Socloty of Spiritualists of Buffalo, 
and are having great mootings, where 
noble talent Is appreciated by largo and 
intelligent audiences."

Prof Yales, of Ludlngton, Mich., was 
in the olty lost week; lie bad just come 
in from a lecturing tour.

G. J. Chittenden, of Chattanooga, 
Toon., writes that his wife U developing 
remarkably as a medium: while en
tranced writes communications, makes 
long talks, plays fine music on the piano 
—which' she cannot do in her normal 
state. Their two children, a girl of 
twelve and a boy of ten years, are clair
voyant.

Mabel Kline" writes from New Or
leans that on February 2fith G. V. Cord- 
tngly closed his engagement with a very 
interesting lceturo. On the 23d of Feb
ruary, at the hall, a grand test-seance 
was held by Mr. Cordingly and Webster 
St. Ccran, for th.0 benefit of the mediums. 
Mr. St. Ceran Is a resident of New Or
leans, who has beon diffident but is com
ing to tho front. He has marvelous 
gifts, and will only sit under strictest 
test conditions. Mr, Cordingly gave a 
test seanco March 2d, lor the benefit of 
the Ladles' Auxiliary, at which the tests 
were excellent. Miss Dltque rendered 
some very fino music. Mr. Cordingly 
remains In the city a few weeks, and 
during April will be in Texas. Mr. 
Stanley, test-medium and speaker, will 
be with the society during March.

Emma M. Nott writes glowingly of 
the work of Willard J. Hull with the 
First Association of Spiritualists of 
Philadelphia, whore he ha» beon for 
two months past. A brilliant nnd Sue 
cessful future Is prophesied for him. Of 
him It can truly tie said, ho Is a pro-
Sresslve Spiritualist. He cuts sharp und 

cop, yet tho love of truth, justice, hon
esty and fair play to all mankind Is ever 
prominent with him. During March 
Dr. Geo. A. Fuller will lecture for the 
society. His controls arc grand, noblo 
spirits. Spiritualism Is growing In the 
city, branching out In all directions. 
Many public meetings nre held and very 
many private seances.

Chas. Collier, conductor C. P. Ly
C. H. Lewis, of Tennessee, wants dogs 

abolished—he does. He make« out a 
long catalogue of the things that go to 
make thedog In gcnoral andIn particular 
a vulgar, useless, dangerous, etc., etc.,
" nnlmllc." He spreads out a terrible 
Indictment, including flea« and hydro
phobia. Infection and contagion, In the 
category of the sins of which tbo dog Is 
guilty. Ho want* no dogs In hit heaven; 
would send thorn all to—Gehenna. Woll, 
there are two sides to tho dog question 
Ilf not more:, as well as to the «tog him
self. And yet, there aro some dogs 
seemingly better fitted for heaven than 
nre some human beings— with their
S're sen t development. What shall 

w  u o with them?—thedog, and tho hun 
coe«ST The question U too much for us—hence,

' horo we/Ko '
Dr. C. It. Landing, of Salt I.ake, Utah, 

write* that the local mediums are doing 
a great deal In behalf of Spiritualism 
there. Mrs. 81aw»on 1» with them every 
Sunday evening, and 1» growing In her 
own development und In the esteem of 
the people. On March 6th. her control 
was Judge McKean, who wn» well-known 
1 ' " m  — n * «  m f  ■n salt Lake City, tho subjeot being 
'What I Know of Spiritualism and the 
Blbto." 11 was a rare treat.

B. B. Martcs, of Troy, N. Y„ writes 
that the afturnoon mooting« are lucrca*- 
log In number«, Mlu Geurgle Reynold«, 
of l-an«lngburgh, being the medium. 
Sixty-five tost* wore given at u recent 
meeting; all but two were recognized 
Harmony prevails.

G. W. Walrond lectured in the Spirit 
uallsta' Ball, Hamilton, Canada, to 
mo*l approolutlvc audience on subj-cl* 
handed up; one of which wn« "Tho 
Muste of tho Spheroa." The auhjecl was 
houutHully treated, tho discourse being 
In lUolf an exemplification of that heauth 
ful combination of harmonious chord* 
and notes which is the essence of music.

coum, Cleveland, Ohio, writes that the 
truths of Spiritualism nave never before 
been so widely spread In that city, or In 
n more deeply-rooted aud beneficial 
manner than In the last six months. Tho 
Children's Progressiva Lyceum has 
doubled It* membership—mainly due lo 
a new (nature Introduced In the evening 
session, called the "Adult Class," and 
conducted by Mrs, Efile Moss, tho ma
terializing medium, who la also a grand 
woman and z.ealou* werkor. Tho adult 
class had Its origin In the seanoe-ro-un, 
from tho fact that many desired to ask 
question», but could not for want of 
Itmo; so the guides directed them to 
form a class In connection with the C. 
P. I- to meet the osoe. For the benefit 
of other societies wo quote the order of 
ezeretses: Reading of paper on subject, 
fifteen minutes, followed ny live minute 
speeches by members; after which the 
leader's control gives a full dlgc-t of tho 
subjeot; followed by photo-reading» (a 
new phase In Cleveland) by Mrs. Moss. 
After this the time Is occupied by Mrs. 
M. with platform tests. Thl« routine 
could, ol course, bo varied In adaptation 
tospeolnl clrouro»tuncos In othor local!- 
tie*. The < iould course of lectures wa* an 
Intellectual success, though, It Is to he 
regretted, not fully successful finan
cially. Tho ttnnlvorsary exercise» will 
lake place April 2d-, Mrs. M. E. Wal
lace, Inspiration!!) nnd trnnou speaker, 
of Now York, and Mrs. Elbe Mm will 
take part; to clone with n grand bull 
April 7th.

Isaac Perry, of tho National Home, 
Milwaukee. Wls., wishes a home with n
f  ood, moral and sober Spiritualist lum- 
ly, where ho run do light work fur hi« 

board and "lathing and where hu will
have an opportunity lo develop Ills mo 
dlumsldp. Age in years and Is a mem
lier of the N. 1». C 

Mrs. It. C. Simpson, tho «lale wrltlng 
medium, l* now located at No. Ifi Park 
avenue. She la an excellent medium.

A. H.‘ Fronoli has been entertaining 
the cnmp-tnooltng at Do I «.’on Springs, 
Florida, with his grand Umturus. 
Wherever ho siieaks, ho charms all 
with lit» nmsterly eloquence. During 
his stay In Florldii bo will looturo at St. 
Petersburg, ncur Tampa.

Mrs. Donoy-Barkor writes from Spo
kane, Wash., very encouraging words 
concerning the progress of the work 
there, where she has spoken on tweuty- 
sovon consecutive Sundays, besides con
ducting afternoon conference meeting«, 
giving lest» und psychometric readings, 
aud has sueccedou not only in arousing 
much Interest, but has also effected a 
fine organization, with Dr. Boatman as 
president; Mrs. E. A. Alloa, first vice
president; Mr. Scott, second vice-presi
dent; Mr. Bay, corresponding secretary; 
Mr. Brockhauson, secretary, nnd Mr. 
Gillen, treasurer. The society is now 
ready lo open correspondence with me
diums, etc. Mrs. M. Cartwright Is do
ing un active work bb a business-test and 
platform-tost medium, with whom socie
ties will do well to correspond. Mrs. 
Doney-Barkcr Is now, she »ays, ready to 
go Into a now field of work.

Mrs. Mary M. Beals, of Paw Paw, 
Mich., writes ol a very successful 6oanoc 
with James Riley, tho farmer medium 
of Marnollus, Mich. Many spirit-writ
ten messages oil »lutes were received, 
und a number of forms appeared, walked 
out and shook hands with pursons In the 
circle, and were fully recognize^. Mrs. 
Meals' brother np|ieured, when she wont 
to tuko tho slate, und stood before her 
looking us natural us in earth-life, only 
happier, as she shook bunds with him. 
To a lady who was present canto hor 
husband, dressed as on their weddlug 
day. Thoy shook hands and exchanged 
friendly greetings.

W. H. Bach spoke on Romanism, re
cently, at Burlington Junction, Mo., ton 
good-sized audience. Ho went from 
there to Stanbury, Mo.

Mrs. Satlto E. Seovill, of Kansas City, 
Mo., writes that Prof. John rougher 
lectured and demonstrated hypnotism, 
March 5th, and Mrs. S. was to lecture 
nod give tests Sunday night, March 
12th. Mrs. Jennie B. Hngan-.lackson 
commenced her engagement with tho 
Spiritualist Society on Die 5lh und wa9 
listened to with groat pleasure. She 
will be there two months.

G. H. Brooks writes from Topeka, 
Kan., that he has closed a very success
ful and enjoyable engagement in Kansas 
City, Kun. The Lyceum and the Ladles' 
Alei Society are successfully established 
and doing good for tho cause; through 
them the sooloty has beon grcntly bene
fited. At a recent party of the Ladies' 
Aid Society Mrs. Brooks was surprised 
with , a present of $40. The meetings 
have been well attended. Mrs. Jennie 
B. Hagan Jackson succeeded him In 
Kansas City. Mr. Brooks is located at 
Topeka, Kansas, for the inontlf of 
March.

G. W. Kates and wlfu are engaged in 
the First Spiritual Church of Pitts
burgh, Pa,, toy tho month of March. 
Their local address Is 37$ Wylio avenue. 
Thp meetings, Sunday. March 5th, over
packed the hall. The local cause is 
highly prosperous and an oarly temple 
without soliciting from the overbur
dened workers elsewhere seems assured. 
The Pittsburghers bellevo in helping 
others, but feel that building temples or 
halls for Spiritual meetings Is a local 
affair entirely. By proper effort each 
locality can achieve success and help 
tho cause of truth.

D. A. Bayler, of Portland, Oregon, re
mits the money to send our paper to a 
lady in Ohio, who four years ugo was a 
staunch Methodist; and says: "Last 
winter I left a few uurohersat her house 
and asked her to read them. Shc wrltes 
me that sbo has read them till they are 
threadbare, and wishes she had more of 
them." Mention is also made of a spirit 
of inquiry being awakened nmong some 
Catholic«, who aro Seeking for more 
light.

Bishop A. Beals writes that the out
look for a successful work In Los An
geles, Cal., Is good. The society at Oak
land is making nn effort to have him re
turn there after the close of his engage
ment at Los Angeles. His address there 
Is No. 137 N. Broadway.

•H. C. Barrows, corresponding 
secretary of the Society of Mod
ern Spiritual Thought, Minneapo
lis. Minn., writes that they are still 
holding meetings nt the Masonic Tem
ple. An ablo address was delivered on 
tho 5th by Rev. W. H. Harrington. 
Mrs. It. W. Barton Is becoming a fine 
inspirational ¡speaker, taking questions 
from the audience and tliso giving 
poem«. She Is ono of tho mediums In 
the Northwest. Ml»» L. L. Gatos, of 
Peoria, has also joined the society; she 
is a very good test medium. The hall 
Is filled at every mooting.

Mrs. M. Walto, platform test raodlum, 
of California, 1ms fully regulncd hor 
health, and will be pleased to accept 
calls for tbo months of April, May and 
June. Address her at 51 Bostwlck 
street, Grand Baplda, Mloh.

The Keystone Conference, of Phllu 
delpbla, Pa., has ceased to exist. Tho 
Spiritual Conference Association meets 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 
northeast corner Hlh und Spring Garden 
streets. Samuel Wheeler, President; 
residence 451 N. 7lli street. 8. Wheeler 
A- Sons, 472 N'. Hlh street, nre agents for 
T he P rogressive T h ink er .

Julius Carroll, of Providence, R. I 
1ms our slnoare thank« (nr a large list of 
subscribers. Tin: P rogressive T h in k 
er leads In tho East. We send to New 
York alone over 1200 copies wookly.

Dr. J. W. Temple, who has l>eon doing 
-»onto excellent work at Washington, 
D. C., ha« an engagement at Marshall
town, Iowa, lie Is regarded ns an ex
cellent lest medium.

Mrs. K. R. Hall, of St. Paul, Minn 
writes: "Mr. Frank T. lltpley was 

rented with a large nudleneo Inst Sun 
uy evening, on the ocotwlon of his first 

lecture tor the Spiritual Alllaueo this 
season. Mr. Ripley's wonderful tests 
made many convert» to Spiritualism 
during his engagement with this sooloty 
last winter, aud we anticipate u revival 
of Interest, and much good dono for the 
cause from the work of Ills guides 
during those spring mouth»."

Mr«. Beckwith writes: "Mrs. Helen 
Stuart Blehlng 1« the tponker for tho St 
Louis Spiritual Association (or the 
month ol March. On the evening ol 
Sunday, the 5lh, sbo was greeted with a 
full hall. All wore well pleased. Wo 
predict crowded audience» for the 
month. She goes from hern In April lo 
Rochester, Ind., und thence to Moline 
111., for the month of April. Goo. II 
Brooks will bn our epoakur for April 
aml‘ wo hope (or tho return of Moses 

1 Hull for May."

PHENOMENAL
Through the Mediumship of 

Geo. Cole.

To THE EDITOR:—'The address of 
John Hughes, late Archbishop of New 
York, will greatly Interest all who read 
It. The address was spoken at tho 
Carrie MUIer Circle, and It Is none the 
less eloquent und Important that, In 
point of lime, It was spoken some twelve 
months since.

During his earthly career Archbishop 
Hughes was one of tho most able anil 
aggressive of the Catholic prolate», who

develops and progresses ns age succeed! 
age, and still are thoy all Interested In 
the affair» of this planet, lo make It 
more grand and lienutifut, and equal to 
tho most brilliant In our planetary sys
tem.

Mortals are so concerned with tbe af
fairs of dally life, with mercantile, |k> 
litlcul and othor pursuits, that 
they do not panic to study flic purpose 
of thoir presence In earth-life, and It* 
sequel In Immortal existence.

There aro, however, sortie few who 
have discovered that thespirit Is Immor
tal, und, despite adverse public opinion, 
they Illustrate that knowledge by public 
proclamation.

And it is to those brave, heroic Spar* 
taus of the nineteenth century that the 
world Is to bend the knee for the edu-

hayodtl» to tm regretted I so success- cation an,i lhe light, which wID teach 
fully planted thestandnrd of Catholicism them that their friends who have pa«-ed 
In our great cities, particularly In the ir0tn their midst exist tn more glory 
cities of Now York and rooklyn and power, in more fineness nnd pirfec-

But now that Spiritualism ha* opened t lon, and frequently, though unthought 
the door for spirit Intercourse und re- 0f and unobserved, visit their firesides 
turn, this Catholic; Archbishop returns, and renew those associations of respect 
to spread the light and knowledge and affection which the epitaphs on the 
which ho has acquired since his advent shafw resting over their graves pro
to Spirit-life. Well does the spirit say claim. P| , Tl,
that "if mortals sco through a glass
darkly In this ago of light and reason, 
it la their own fault."

In the closing paragraph of Arch
bishop Hughes’ audres* he speaks of 
"dark and undeveloped spirits" re
maining in that condition “as ago suc
ceeds age in Its Might through unending 
eternity.” This closing scntonce Is ca
pable of two interpretations, but I un
derstand tho meaning to be that "dark 
and undeveloped spirits" tnny remain In 
that condition for un indefinite period of 
time—until an awakened conscience 
calls for light. Then 1« the day-dawn 
of u new life to the spirits in prison, and 
his or her aspirations, no mutter how 
feeble they may bo in tho beginning, 
find answering' inspiration, until the

ADDRESS OF A CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOP.
Tall, thin man, long face, no Izeard, 

gray hair, long and straight nose, and 
square mouth. Ordinary citizen’s dress.

The subject 1 propose to discuss on 
this occasion bus many shades of 
thought—In fact, so numerous aro they, 
that but a small percentage have been 
brought to view in the numerous 
speeches and debates of the last forty 
years,

This subject, Indeed, is but little known 
in all its immensity of truth; and were 
I to discuss it every day, for years to 
come, I could not then do It full justice.

The immortality of the soul Is of vital
darkened and awakonod soul goes on import to mortal being» Tbe question 
conquering and to conquer, in his new whether their relatives and frlends have
and glorified life.

Plato’s earth-life caroor ended some 
350 years B. C.; his communication was 
spoken at the Carrie MUIer Clrclo Feb
ruary 7.

No one a t all Interested in Spiritual
ism can read the Plato communication 
without inquiring: “How much does 
the world owe to mediumship?" Not

decayed and returned to t he dust from 
whence their mortal bodies came, and 
are thus lost, not to bo recovered: or 
whether those relatives und friend* are 
in the enjoyment of a higher and more 
exalted sphere of existence, and can re
turn. as I have returned, and communi- 
ciate with those mortals they have pre
ceded to the better world, Is Indeed a

only does it permit spirit Intelligences grave question, pregnant with such sol- 
—the great and good of all ages—to re- emn importance that the mind almost
veal themselves to mortals: but, under 
the law of spirit control, a law as 
regnant to-day as in the times of Moses 
and Aaron, Socrates and Plato, Jesus 
and Paul, the most Intimate relations 
are being established between tbe mun
dane ana spiritual worlds. Though in 
its completeness, and especially in tbe 
variety of tho forms in which nine
teenth century Spiritualism manifests 
itself, it surpasses all other historical 
periods, how precisely similar do the
manifestations to-day run parallel with that was. is and ever will be.
those of Plato, as described by himself 
in the matchless address spoken at the 
Carrie Miller Circle only a few days
since: “Visions of friends who had long be known among men by this nume or 
since passed from eartli-llfe surround-1 that name, and though thoy mav be 
ings iclairvoyaucol wore of frequent oc- characterized by family ties and local 
currence, and whenever I ascended the | predilections, yet they are as much spir- 
AcrODOlis of Athens 1 could feel [p»y- ltual In that sense as thev ever have 
ohometry] the presence of those friends been, or ever will be. 
in my immediate vicinity."

Coas . R. Miller .
SISl Atlantic St., Itrooklim, -V. 1'.

"PLATO. THOU REASONEST WELL."
A powerful, strong-built man. He, 

has black hair, black eyes, largo and condition Is the maintenance of the cor. 
smooth faco, a very Intellectual head, poreal body, Its beautification, and the 
and straight nose. His costume is rather gratification of its tastes and appetites, 
singular: gathered at the waist with a Whole lives have been devoted to the 
belt wears a crcam-oolored robe. Wears one object of accumulating wealth for no 
sandals and oarrles a manuscript in his other purpose apparently than to secure 
hands. the body from want, and surround it

with the'luxuries, the conveniences, and 
the beauties ol mortal life. Tho spirit
ual development in such body 1» neoes- 

iiortal, or whether It was' simply sarlly retarded. Progression ha-boon 
outgrowth of corporeal conditions. m*do >n llle direction Hence,

■D«.l with its parent, the mortal the subject which I um now discussing
is but little known and le*» understood 
among mortal men.

Mortals, dear friends, a« I view them 
arc more animal than spiritual, and the 
wealth of the Asters, could it be dlstrib- 

| uled equally would only In severalty be

hesitates to discuss It, lest, perchance, a 
wrong Impression or some illusive hope 
may divert the direction from the pain
way uniting tbe two worlds, and thus in
flict an Injury of a spiritual nature 
which might require years of develop
ment to repair.

All life beyond the grave is compre
hended by the one word Spiritualism, 
and when I speak of the spirit, 1 speak 
of the mortal as well as the spiritual, as 
the latter U but an affix to a condition

In treating this subject, therefore. I 
addres* spirits who are now inhabiting 
mortal bodies, and though they may

! been,
Let us for a moment consider tbe </rn 

I homo in his relation to earth-life affairs. 
Having been a mortal myself in recent 
years. I am, perhaps, better qualified to 
understand the situation.

The duty involved by the earth-life

During my earth-lifeyears, I pondered 
much as to whether the soul orspirlt was 
Immortal, or whether ' 
an
nut! tl led 
body.

I hud attended the last mortal moments 
of maoy friends, and observed, as I Imag
ined, that the vital spark, which ani
mates the human frame, lied and left an 
Inanimate condition behind it.

cntly dishonest If they will not accept

To Illustrate thl«: During the latter 
part of my earth-life career, I wa» per
suaded by ono of my congregation <o 
visit a materializing seance In New 
York City, and, though there »« ' no 
maolfe-tatlon directly for myself, 
yet there was for my friend, 
a lady who accompanied tnc and 
snt ltesldc tn>-: after several spirits had 
come out from the cabinet und stood 
palpably before us, and disappeared, at 
Io«l a pale, caret -t face appeared about 
live feet above tho lloor, no other part 
Of the body being visible. 1 *aw that 
my lady friend was visibly affected, and 
a« we gazed upon that face the lower 
part of the body grew In form until ho 
stzjod there In u spiritual body pre
cisely similar lo his mortal body, which 
had been laid away In tbe grave, clothed 
In tbe same raiment In apttearnnee with 
which bis mortal body had boon clothed.

In gazing u|>on ray mortal friend at 
tny side 1 observed ihat she was truns- 
fixed with wonder and expectation, and 
speechless.

•Soon, however, the figure ad- 
vauced toward us, held out Us arm« and 
exclaimed: “Mary! Mary! I am not 
deatl, but f am here with you;" and 
Mary arose, the floodgate of her tears 
of joy wore broken down and Mary wept 
with happiness upon the bosom of the 
husbaou she thought him been dead and 
lost forever. Gabriel's trumpet could 
not have blown a louder blast lo Mary's 
heart than the wall-lovod and remem
bered voice of her husband.

I will conclude by pointing to the sig
nificance of the manifestation 1 have de
scribed, and say- to you that If mortals 
sec through a glass darkly to this age of 
light and reason it Is their own fault.

In mortal life I was. perhaps, consid
ered a very bigoted theologian, because 
I had the interests of the church to con
serve, and many are they yet in mortal 
life to whom 1 minister: but to say that 
I did not believe In spiritual life would 
be untrue, for the priesthood of Cath
olicism teach Indirectly of a universal 
salvation, through our Lord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ: but also leucb of a place 
where the corrupt and Impure of heart 
must lay down tnolr corruption and be
come purified Itefore they can ascend to 
that place where the incorrupt and pure 
of heart dwell and hnve their being.

This is Spiritualism, ana alas! there 
are many yet In that place (even Nero, of 
whom you have been tuldj who have not 
laid down their condition«, nor do they 
wish lo do so. but rather remain dark 
and undeveloped spirits as age succeeds 
age in its flight through unending eter
nity. .loirs* H ughes.

Late Archbishop of New York.
S irs. M arg a re t I-'ox-H ane Passed , 

to  S p ir it-L ife .
To THE Editor:—Mrs. Margaret Fox- 

Kane was removed by me to the resi
dence of Mrs. Emily It. Ruggles, No.482 
State street, Brooklyn, N. Y., Monday 
last, March btb, 189.1. .Mrs Buggies 
szalched with her through that night, 
but Tuesday night I alone sat by tier 
bedside till between the hours of four or 
five o'clock Wednesday morning, when 
her spirit, freed from Its worn tenement, 
took its flight, and she passed quietly 
away without a moan or struggle. Her 
fune'tal services will be held a t Brad
bury Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., on Friday, 
8 o'clock P. X., March 10th, lsff3. under 
tbe auspices of the“Woinco,aProgreaalve 
Union." Mrs. Mary K. Grldley, Mrs. 
Nellie Brigham. W alter Howell and- 
others will officiate. Her remains are 
to be placed beside her sister Katie's in 
the receiving vault at Greenwood.

And now. dear brother, let us appeal 
to the Spiritualist friends and admirers 
of Dr. ElUha Kane, for immediate con
tributions towards procuring a suitable 
burial place for these sisters, as the 
rules of the cemetery require the re
moval of Katie's remain* from the vault 
In about two months from this date.

T rr r»  Me r r it t .
J 1 S IE. SHhArtft, JYr-e Tort,

Jfttzt-Jl ISfw. *

This became with mo such a convtc- a° volcd to the procurement of some ob 
lion that I spoke of It In public places, 1 "hereby the animal body might be 
and was persecuted therefor. adorned or some viand bo procured to

Tho Immortality oí tho soul became a ' •PP®.*™ . .
conviction to my íinder.tanding, for two | Hence the relation of the solnl to the 
reason»: mortal body Is that of tho slave to the

The first was, If the soul wa* mortal mastor. The Intellect, the functions—In 
and existed but a few years alm ost, fine, all that Is spiritual Is perverted to 
why should it have been permitted lo mako different a condition of mortal It e, 
attain such pre-omlnenco over matter? °„w^.L:h ‘8 dlrcf.‘l>' aDr¡butable the 
Why should such orudltilo oharaotorli- Ionian I 'noire iomo thousand
tica'bo assoclatetl with an element that ) ‘ »r* “*«, I* one, jnllon and cor- 
iiould flame up In a bla/e of glory by ruptlon of luxury, and Idolatrous love of 

day to be »nuffoS out by the approach of gold, which ha» tt former time* turned 
darknos*? buck tho tide of civilisation and sup-

Anothcr reason which actuated roe to piloted art and science vrlih Ignorance 
Inveniente thla •ubjochwa.i that friend» , r \*m, . , , . ,,
who had died and been interred in the * brln|ra roe to a point of tuydl* 
earth, »corned nt time* and soimonn to he worse when. I may proclaim thoobjoct 
hovorlnc near and all recolleotlons Inch mnnlfr-tatlon I tnak«' on thU oo*
dent with their previous a«*oclatlon9 it 1* to teach ní t» bettor state of
would revive and carry my mind hack p*l*teuoe, and to exemplify by reason 
to soontu) identified with thoir mortal lh® advantage of an early commence
personalities

Vision» of friend» who had long since 
paasod from earth-life surroundings 
wore of frcv)Uonl occurrence and when
ever I »v oinUul the Acropolis of Athens 
l could feel tho presence of those friend»
In my Immediate vicinity.

Again, It was alwny* n ipioatlon with 
me, whether tho horoes and heroines of 
paul ages who hud signalized and beau- 
tilled humanity, who nad drawn light as 
It were from the dark roooftaos of bar
barism end Ignorance, whoso science and 
hklll erected the wonders, which are 
»till the wonders of tho nineteenth cen
tury of tho Christian era—who, In line, 
dleooverod and named tho glorloux gal
axy of populatod world« Tn our ays* . . .  - ,
tom In \  Mpaco—yet It wa» a quo«- , bigotry and Ignorance, 
lion with mo, f repeal, that suohffonltls, Perhaps the moat 1 in nor tan l method
such wisdom and such »plrlu could lie conviction Is the |H?r»onJllcatlcn of
In their mortal frame» which thov had l.h® •pirU of n departed friend before
occupied, to perform missions whoso tho curtains of a inalorlalmng • uMnot. 
influence lm« never erased, and never i Thoro the palpable, irrefutable evident» 
can cease, to be foil. l^o continuation of life 1» presented

Assuredly, dear mortal friends, the | ln *ueh a manner that mortal« must 
soul or spirit Is not only Immortal, but cither be blinded by prejudice or inher-

inont of investigation into truth« that 
are as adamantine a* the rock-clad hills 
of pre-hlstorlc age»- to teach also the 
advantage of unfoldment and develop
ment Into that light and knowledge 
which Is so Intense that now, a* a spirit, 
l am aiim/ed that intelligent mortals do 
not grasp nnd enjoy ll.

This U no philosophy I am express 
Ing here. On tho contrary, it Is collect
ively primary facts in the knowledge of 
eternity, and should ho acquired in mor
tal tuid not In nplrltuul life.

There arc other methods of spiritual 
instruction, liven tho crude rap upou 
the table has 1U Importance, and at 
Rochester, forty-odd year» ago, the faint, 
uncertain rap sounded tho dcathknell

T h e  B ib le  Is W ith  Then».
The P rogressive Thinker  has op

posed Catholicism because it has been 
hostile to general education: but by ref
erence to the Holy Word i t  is» apparent 
thev are in the right, if that bosh is 
final authority. Kcdesiaatcs 1:16, vaya; 
“ lie that increasetb knowledge increas
e d  sorrow.*' Sorrow is what all should 
avoid. If sorrow is the product of 
knowledge, then the two should be 
shunned by tbo«e who have wisdom. 
Paul come« to the aid of the church, 
with 1 Cor.. xlv:38: "If any mao be ig- 
uoraot, let him be ignorant." That 1«: 
If the man is not wise, let him always 
remain ignorant. The thoughtless, they 
who allow the priest* to do their think
ing, are the happv ones, else the Bible 
Is not to be trusted ms a *afe guide. Tbo 
familiar proverb, slightly amended, to 
conform to Scripture, will read: “ Ig
norance being bliss, it Is folly to* be 
wise,** hence, let ignorance be lauded, 
and knowledge condemned.

LOOK out, spiritunliit. Mystic, 
Medium or Liberal! If you 
fail to read Tub Pitoongtisivx 
Thin Kit h you will be left in the 
rear, and tio mistake. Zulieks 
aud Mystic Numbers should 

attract the attention of all. Now i? 
the time to make a movement all along 
the line, aud get subscribers.

Henry Van Busklrk writes a* follows 
from Buffalo. N. Y.: "The report haa 
l>eon made that our Buffalo Society of 
Spiritualist* wa» broken up. Mut ilk» I» 
a grand mistake, a huge faisrhood, for 
our society never wa» in a better condi
tion than uow. Mrs. If. S. I.ake filled 
our ball to overflowing In !’*ebniary, and 
she has been engaged for double the 
time for next year. Now in «March Oscar 
Kdgorly in filling our hall full of anxious 
secKors after tbe truth, nod that good 
old worker, Mr«. Harriet Yfan Hu«klrk, 
ha» *tood behind our work all winter, 
and «he »ays It iru tt it>. which moans 
that it will go oo, tout our meeting* 
will be held until camp meetings open To 
July. And «T. W Dean!«, that white
headed old veteran, put* hU «houldor to 
the wheel: which always means «ocean*. 
We do out lack ut all for good, honest, 
hard worker», und our vuemles cannot 
break us up. nor run u« lato a church 
catering society."

Mr«. II. S. Lake 1« *>>caking durln 
this month, at Akron. Ohio. She ts< 
gaged at Albany, X. Y., the Sunday« 
April, with week evenings at *
May und June she will spaa 
land, Ohio. Present addreai 
street, that city.
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A Tempest in a Tea Pot.
It appears from an Eastern icqicr that the 

principal of the Cambridge (Washington Co., 
N. Y.) Union Free School, Drof. Potter, has 
been investigated. The charge» against him 
were ptwciilel by Rev. K. II. T . Ilorsflcld,

Florida.
The meetings have been attracting the cili 

iciii of Dc I-eon Spring» more than ever this 
past week, ami More» of church-members ami 
skeptic* have Iwtw in attcmlaucc. Thl* evince» 

. . l a  broader spirit on the (»art of tho resident« of 
ami the gravity of their character can best be lh# ,„wn th*tl „  llBIIH| |v foum| j„ northern
judged by printing them verbatim a* we tint! cmos indeed, we can truly say that during 
them iu the u County /W .- our entire meetlug we have heart! no sneer».

*• Firal—That Professor Potter said (before uo unkiud remarks, no caustic criticism« of 
his pupil») that the minister» of thi« to« n were «ur «pcakcra on the |*art of any dtUen in 

,W  I . .1 III .... I .ii.i this place. Uniform courtesy and heartypaid for what they did. and that they did not |l(lV0 lM!Cn „ ten(,etl to us.II by the
necessarily believe all tiiey »aid. hospitable resident« of Do Loon Springs, ami

o Second—That Professor Potter said l<e- I our visit here will long bo remembered by every 
fore a doss that he personally preferred to member of our party as ono of the moat enjoy- 
fiml God in nature rather than in tho Bible. 1 | able events of his life.

IC am D  Notes o f  De Leon Springs, Inest en»uiugt and lu  programme f. r m x I~ __ . . ^ .,.1... — Ill I... ..f »I... I ..tr...a<1 lit- Mwinter will lie one of tho l>e*t ever offered by a 
Spiritualist camp. Is rs irv

The pastors of nearly all thu churches in the 
vlllsgo were present at tho investigation, and 
n number of pupils were examined as witno**o».' 
The chargea wore substantially proved as were 
also each expressions as these: “  Ho had
• ‘asked tho scholars if Solomon was the wisest 
••man of hi* own time or of all times he had 
‘•»aid there were tome who dtd not believe in 
“ the Old Testament; and he had said that he 
“ liked to study God in hi» works. "

After the examination of the pupils the 
professor was called in to speak for himself. 
His reply »as in accord with all that hud been 
drawn out of his pupils, though ho did not re
call the remark alwut tho ministers; he might 
have said that they were |>aid according to

The speakers for the past week have been 
Kev, K. Case, Prof. II. 1». Barrett, George P. 
Colby and Hon. A. B. French. These gentle
men were nil cordially received, am! gave ex
cellent satisfaction. Mr. Paso closed his 
engagement here on the 23d tilt., in ouo of 
the ablest-efforts of his life. Ilia lecture left 
a good impression upon tho minds of all his 
hearer», ami many good wishes went with him 
when he left for his South Carolina home.

Prof. Barrett aud lion. A. 1?. French were 
the speakers on Sunday, February 27th, each 
being greeted by a largo audience. Mr. Bar
rett's subject was “ Immortality and Modern 
Thought," and it was treated from a deseri)»- 
tivo and historical standpoint Tho lecture

O r C la irv o y an ce  iinil S p ir it C o m m un ion  
A m ong  tlie  In d ian »  »1* W isconsin  T w o 
H u n d re d  Y ears Ago.
Upon a high bank on tho eastern »bore of 

Green llny,nl>out twelve miles north of tho town 
Is an interesting earthwork bearing n singular 
resemblance lo military defenses of modern 
times. Its walls at ono time must have I icon some 
•oven feet high, or thereabouts, having a ditch 
or moat on the outside, and provided on Its 
three exposed sides with regular bastions. Its

purpose; the l>esleger» Were Ux> strong. The 
beat of n burning sun. and the dreadful »utter
ing for the want of water, became intolerable. 
Some rain fell once, but It was only a partial 

L E G E N D  OF T H E  R ED  BAN KS. relief for those who were |ierlslilng In sight of
that nparkling water which was almost within 
resell

“ At IcngUi ono of the youngest rhlofs, after 
fasting strictly for ten flays, thus addressed 
hi» companions ' Listen: Last night there
stood by me the form of a young man clothed 
in white, wriiosaid: “ 1 was alive once, wa*
lead, anil now iivo forever. Only trust In me 
now and nlway». and I will deliver you. Fear 
not At midnight I will cast a deep sleep 
upon your enemies, then go forth boldly and 
»llently, anil you »ball escape." ’

fourth side fronts on a prodploo of perhaps I .. “’V* T " in* lbi* *1 1  _t l  I direct revelation, the besieged warriors decided
to have the fo rt That night an unusual

their abilities as were other tradesmen, median was logical and full of meat for the student.
ics and professional men; it was an illustration 
and not a personal reference to auy minister or 
any class of ministers. He had quoted other 
teachers, etc. After the professor had retired 
tho ministers discussed the matter, and all 
agreed that his remarks were most innocent 
and proper in tho connection In which they 
were used. Exception was taken only to 
■peaking of the ministry as a profession, 
whereas it was a vocation. 'While ministers 
were men, and advancing salaries were a 
temptation to all men, this was not the measure 
of a minister, nor bv him to be a deciding 
factor in hi* toil; so to class them was some
thing more than a matter of taste; it involved 
a principle earnestly contended for at least by 
certain branches of the Christian church. Then 
followed other remarks, the ministers making 
a sort of confession of their several parts in

Mr. French announced his subject to be 
“ Doubt," but there was no “ doubt'* about the 
ripe scholarship and masterly eloquence of the 
lecture. The hearts of the audience were car
ried by storm, and laughter and tears were 
produced at the will of the gifted orator. We 
have not the space to give a sketch of tho able 
lecture, and we lack words to describe its won
derful (lower and beauty. Sudice it to say 
that it was one of Mr. French's best efforts, 
and that means much to an audience of think
ing Spiritualists.

Dr. W. S. Rowley was called to St. August
ine on Tuesday, on important business con
nected with the camp. The good doctor is 
the most active man at the camp, and per
forms at least two men’s work every «lay. Tho 
selection of a camp site, and the arrangements 
for rates with railroads, together with the pro-

ono hundred feet iu height, whose huso is 
washed by the waters <>f Green Bay, and lead 
lug down this steep linnk. impassable at any 
other immediate poiut, is what scorns to have 
once been n protected passage of atepacut into 
the clay, aud, perhaps, covered with boughs 
of trees. This was the comtnuuicatlou fium 
the fort to tho water, and standing hero now 
it needs but little fancy to see those giitu war
riors of tho olden time tiling down Hiuir cov. 
«•rod way
the nerve of the mailed knights of feudal days 
issuing from their rook-honud castles.

In or near tlio center arc two parallel walks 
about twenty-live loug, which wore probably 
united at tho ends, as tlicro Is some iqqioarance 
of it now. I t  is very difficult to imagine the 
use of this part of tho structure, unless it was 
to protect valuables, or such inmates of tho 
fort as were incapable of aiding In iu  defence. 
Had tho place been constructed in these days 
it would have made a magazine of the most 
approved kind. A few rods to the north, out
side the walk and on the very brink of the 
precipice. Is what was once apparently a look
out—a high mound of earth—a few feet high 
now, half carried off by the wearing away of 
the cliff. To the southward and eastward of 
tho fort, occupying sotno hundreds of

pushing the charges, and receiving a pretty I gramme, afford tho «loctor and other trustees 
sharp scolding front Mr. Westfall, one of Ute| plenty of work at this time.
trustees. He told them that the principal and 
associated teachers were Christians to whom 
no one need fear to commit even the religions 
instruction of his children, and that thev would 
l«e welcomed as teachers in all the Sunday- 
schools of the place. He wound up by insist
ing that an apology was due to the community 
“ from some one for all this groundless agita 
“ tion and interference with the best school and 
“ most energetic and efficient body of teachers 
“ that Cambridge had known." Several min
isters expressed their entire satisfaction with 
the investigation and their sympathy with the 
principaL After they had retired the trustees 
made this report: “ The board herqby report 
“ that the charges have not been sustained in 

.•‘whole or in part, anti that Professor Potter 
‘ •is fullv exonerated in every respect'

In this way the affair ended. I t is a most 
remarkable chapter for the closing decade of 
the nineteenth century. But after all we live 
in an age of progress. If  Professor Potter 
had live«! in the seventeenth century he might 
have been roasted at the stoke.

silence pervaded the entire host of their enemies 
who had been before «o wakeful. So In sileut, 
stealthy lines the wearied people passed out 
nnd lied. Only a few, who disbelieved the 
vision, remained; anil they were massacred 

Uh fiercer barbarity than over when next 
morning the besieging tribes awoke from tbelr 
strange slumber to lln«l that tbelr prey was

Ith less of tho pomp and more Tho tra,(|tlon a d o r e d  Into English with
the strictest |M>ssible adherence to O kec wait's 
relation, though, of course, without attempt
ing to follow the Indian idiom. She told It in 
her own tonguo, and it was translated by n 
faithful Interpreter. Nice Broker,

Omro, 117».
P. 8.— I copied this out of nn old book 

written In I83G, by Hon. Charles D. Robin- 
eon. N. 11.

Signs of the Times.
To tii* UhitoH:— In the Held as a public ] 

lecturer on the themes of "Mental Uhlloso- j 
phy,” 1 have of late !>ecn testing Hie “ slgns’of 
the times." In my circuit 1 llnd that the fossil , 
in»I «hell of orthodoxy ha« b e e n  cracked suffl 1 
clently so Hint the chicks of spirituality ami i 
progress are piping More light! more truth! 
The huekhnne of Catholicism Is U-ing broken. 
Willi a goodly number "f Hint faith I llnd only 
from three to eleven vertebra s left In thotr 
pinal column Instead of the twenty-four How 

could It lie otherwise when, as tiiey tell me, 
they get physical demonstrations In their (am 
By circles'.' I do not antagonize them, but let 
them tell their own experiences. One good 
old liuly says: ••Please give me some light
on the subject. ” 1 told her to read reflect
and inveatlgate, «ml not decide on what (too 
pie said until she saw the truth on it is. Of 
into I have learned from her that the golden 
egg of popery that she hail nestled with the 
crucifix, has been pul In the mortar of reason, 
reduced to aalics and dross, and raal to Hie 
wind». 1 could relate many Incldeuto which 
would ho of interest to the readers of your 
valuable paper, but a law of courtesy says 1 
must cut short my digression.

Pnor. J. N. Yakrs.

A re Y o u  S atisfie d
VIf f* V‘•Vf PfVMrftl btjllM>* f If Nrod f"t Af

t f f W M m i.n  i .«

California Fruit Farms.
Ila «Mirala im u iim  ittnitU iniflt

FOSTER & WOODSON,
1206 CluaNêf«l Cftaairc« Du il4»*. CH t CACIO.

Transition of Mrs. M. L. Tuttle.
Mrs. Marin Lelund Tuttle passed to a higher 

life from the home of her son, Hudson TutUo, 
February liltb, after a long llfo of 03 years 
Sho was born in Croydon, N. 11., and lielongci
to tho well-known Leland family. S ion after 

acres, I her marriage she removed into the wilderness 
were the planting grounds of the people who ,>f northern Ohio, anti was one of the pioneers 
inhabited Uie place. Large trees now over- „-bo developed the resources of the “ Westerntlie place. Large trees now over 
grow tho ground, yet the furrows are as dis 
tinctly marked ns if made but last year, nnd 
are surprisingly regular.

The whole work is admirably placed, nnd

bo developed the resources 
Reservo."

The trials and hardships of those early set
tlers form a page in the history of the State 
tilled with sclf-sacrillre and heroism. There

G r e a t n e s s  Is  G r ie v o u s .
To THE E ditor —On Jan. 1st, 1893, ae we 

aat alone around the hearth, in the evening, 
my mother was controlled by different spirits; 
among them was Abraham Lincoln. Sin«» 
we have learned that our spirit friends can re
turn, anti ns she has long been a clniraudient 
medium, I have no reason to doubt thU com 
in u n c tio n , which I wrote down:

“ I hear the voice of ono from afar; it is 
Father Abraham corning," said tho first con
trolling spirit. Mr. Lincoln soon spoke for 
himself:

“ A merry Christmas and a happy New 
Year to you all, if I may como so near. So 
peaceful and quiet here.

“ W hat have I to bestow? I have no great
ness, nothing I can call greatness. 1 wish I 
ooulil put it aside; it haunts me; it is grievous.
1 feel unworthy. Oh I let me take the place of 
some forgotten creature. They and their 
adulations haunt mo on every side. W hat 
have l  done to merit this? Such honor does 
mo no good. Oh I let me (tost it off. It is 
lu teful; it makes me feel unhappy. I am no 
more than a common man, no l>etter. I have 
devoted myself to the cause. I want to tell 
you it is so grievous, so hatefuL (I  will try 
not lo think of Hist when you come.] Only 
rememlicr me as u kind friend.

“ Obt I must tell you. It Is worth telling. 
This uplifting of (lie cause for the few creates 
ao much strife and trouble. I see tho wicked 
ness of this and it makes me feel wretched. 
When they come to understand this in Spirit- 
life, it is not a joyful, happy feeling. Wc are 
only humble creatures when we see ourselves 
in the true l ig h t"

[Did you visit and consult mediums when 
you were President?]

“ Yes; there are many who did good work 
and tiiey are deserving of much praise. ’

11. E. Martin,
Secretary of the Your g Folks’ Club 

for 8plritusl Research. 
Diamondale, Midi.

of
Of

M o r e  L i g h t !  M o r e  L i g h t l !
That Is what wc are conslanUy looking for 

— more light! We presume that «tocli one 
our thousands of readers is also desirous 
finding more ligh t and while eo feeling they 
should try to rinpirt tome light to other» less 
fortuuatc than them'elves. Wc are now scad 
inn Hie first 12 iLapicr» of Mr*. Richmond's 
m u  .rkshlc story l<> each “ four new subtcrtl>ers 
fo-c B ;n this iu mind whenever you meet 
ono of your neighbor».

Many of our people will visit Tampa dur
ing the coming week, where they will remain 
for some time, as camp will then be closed for 
this season. About the 1st of April the 
migration northward will commence, and one 
month later will find Florida quite deserted, 
save by the darkies and the “ Crackers," native 
and adopted, who live here the year round. 
Some twenty States have been represented at 
our meeting since its opening, which, we 
opine, argues well for its future claim to great
ness. and proves that we have a right to claim 
the title "National'’ in regard to the character 
of our movement here.

On Tuesday and Thursday of this week Hon.
A. B. French occupied our rostrum. His sub
jects ou those occasions were: “ Tho An
swers of Spiritualism to the Arguments of 
Materialism," and “The Uses of the Phenom
ena of Spiritualism." These lectures may well 
lie rauked among Mr. French's best— in fact, 
we doubt whether any platform orator now 
living in the United Slates can ever equal him 
in eloquence, breadth of thought, intellectual 
development and superior inspiration. We 
wish it were possible for Hie world’s best 
thinkers to read these able lectures.

Our committee on location is yet hard at 
work, but no permanent site for our camp has yet 
been chosen. No less than fifteen places in 
this State have offereil inducements to our 
board, fox the licnelit of the camp proper, to 
locate our meetings at each particular place. 
With so large a number to choose from, our 
committee finds It hard to decide which is the 
moat advantageous offer. The matter of 
health and railroad facilities must be con
sidered in rendering this decision. The peo
ple of the United States have certainly proven 
their desire for a winter camp-meeting, and if 
it bo properly located it will lie one of tho 
most successful camps in the United States, 
yet will confiict with none of the others in the 
country. Over thn-e thousand excursionists 
came into Florida on our rates, and this sum 
her will be greatly augmented next year, 
when we shall present a longer and more varied 
programme before our people.

Dr. B. A. Smith, of Brandon, Vermont, 
the honored President of the Queen City Park 
Spiritualist Association, was a most welcome 
visitor s t  our camp last week. Dr. Smith 
a most earnest worker, (xMsessing practical 
experience and sound business ideas, and his 
cominu lias lK-cn most opiiortune, for he lias 
infused new life into all of our workers here. 
He is a most valuable acquisition to our camp, 
nnd is much uiisscd by us all now that he has 
returned to his ^Vermont home. Wo- shall 
surely meet him here next year.

Our mcetiug will close for this season on 
Sunday, March 5Hi. Notwithstanding o n r . 
many disspiioiotmcnto our camp has l<c«n 
qu'ic a  success, considering that this is iis 
fi-al session. On Sundays our attendance has 
been largo, nod the weekday lectures have 
been as well attended as we could reasonably 
expect them to !>c considering that our move
ment is in its incipient state. Spiritualism is 
but little known in this community, yet we 
have awakened a deep interest in our pbiloto 
puy even in tho minds of most conservative 
church Irieuds. We have effectc«! a perma
nent organization, and laid the foundation for 
a gloiious «limp next winter. To this end we 
invite the earnest cooperation and practical

A E U  M ' l i u i  k t  i t s . .
Til« <---«i Mr. «-I.1«,

R s w r e iy  s t t s U  •<«*-»•• •*(•••—* •# finrfU im »»I 

- *.» «rlrii #*••
r i  I Volow «, Ik* »-1

11 '

I R a t  I•<« — m - >i is in»»»
« l* * l* » 4 . ft. J . .  »«4 m i  « k n

t*n iiurt r 11 mww

T lio M ont Im p o r ta n t  I t r v r la t io m  
C o iirc rn ltitf  th o  T r tio  O rig in  

o f  C h r is tlu n Ity .
IWa4#? (a fer1*«Tn * • }■ »r M l< «  A * t h W »  t ’ft

would do credit to tho forethought and judg- wns „ ^ . ¿ t  deal of sickness, and doctor« were 
ment so necessary in correct military pori- k . w nu,i incompetent. Mrs. TutUc wai 
tions of modern times. This is the only an- natural nurse aud phvsician, with strong heal 
cieut earthwork, it is believed, which (losscasea ¡„g powers and clairvoyant perception. She 
an undoubted history in tradition, and that is L aw the necessity, and, by reading, informed 
but the history of its fall, hen and by I herself, and her services at the bedsides of 
whom it was built there is %io story—nothing those suffering from fevers which then pro
but tho persistent declarations of the Indians vailed, nnd as midwife, were sought for far 
of the vicinity that it was the work of red men llIK( nt..,r She went without a thought of pay 
long, long ago. The tradition which follows I ;0 t(le ¡quieted and indigent settlers, and was 
is related by O-kee-vvali, or “ tbesea. an Indian I truly an angel of mercy to the sufferers, 
woman, living in 1830 near the Re«l river, on g^Q wns reared in the churvh, and was 
the eastern shore of Green Bay, and who, be- L |u„ )Si suporstitiouslv observant, until with 
yond doubt, was then upwords of one bun- the first dawn of Spiritualism she found in it 
dred years of age. She sat over a 'vigwam I explanation of her own sensitiveness, and 
fire and related this story, while the light of [or the remainder of her life was devoted to 
other days faintly illumined her wrinkled causes. She was deeply interested in the 
iacf as she markisl out in the sand the plan children s lyceum. and for many years after 
of the campaign, and as she told of Uie long 9[,c wftS 70 years of age wns lender of a group, 
days of desperate fighting in which her anccs- missing a session, and was beloved by
tors were engaged, her withered arms seemed | children.
nerved with the strength of youth, like tho old 
soldier who

Spirit Photography—W hat Is It?
To the Editor —In August of 1873 my 

Unit visit to Boston wns signalized by four 
spirit pictures. The first Hist ap|iesred I failed 
t»i recognize, mother having passed on when I 
was yet too young to know. Attracted by 
picture as it lay among oilier samples in the 
artist s show-case, a likeness, the attendant in 
formed me, of Miss Nickerson, 7" Dover 
street, I went there at once, and was . soon 
seated with the stranger medium.

The prompt control of oinUier was s  pleas 
Ing surprise. She informed me of the likeness 
with which sho lmpresae<l the negative scarcely 
thirty minutes before, and which hail been 
communicated to no person. This was the 
first lime my name was nailed in the city. I knew 
no person there, was known by none, yet was 
my identity here disclosed, and for m-arly two 
hours father, mother, sister, brother, wife 
formed a spirit family group in this far-away 
city, on premises all of us had been strangers 
to. The medium was as utterly a stranger to 
me as was the artist.

Securing six pictures st first sitting, a sec
ond gave mo the clearly delincd likeness of an 
acquaintance passed on. Following six of 
these, a third sitting secured to mo six more, 
on eseh of which appeared, strongly delineated 
wife and father.

Returned to I’hiiadelphia. relatives recog. 
nized the picture of mother, but unbelieving; 
their admissions were strangely reluctant. This 
reluctance to ’admit Uie facto in spirit pbenom 
ena has prevailed in all ages. The believer 
has nothing to lose. Of the faithful a line 
sensitive has declared: “ All thiDgs are
yours.” W. D. R iiiivkr .

Philadelphia, Pa.

ANTIQUITY UNVEILED,

■ 6 tL _  .  ..Tfl • • ' f  D O« Itoti J

"Shouldered his crutch,
And fought his battles o’er again.1

“It was long ago," said O-kee-wah; “ I was 
so high"— placing her hand about three feet 
from the ground— “ when my grandfather told 
me the story. The Sunki and Outagamies 
lived in the old fort on the red banks, 
had lived thCfc a long time, and bail 
plantiDg-ground there, and ruled U10 whole 
country. The foreata eastward were full of 
deer, the waters of the bay were full of fish, 
and they (lossesscd tho whole. W c (tho 
Menomonces) lived over the bay at the Menom
onee river, and wc Bent down tho lakes invit
ing the other tribes to come up nnd help us 
drive out the Sauks and tho Outagamies. 
They came in canoes—the Chippovvas and 
Dottawattamles, and Ottawas and many more. 
You see how wide this bay is? Tbelr canoes 
stretched half-way across. Tho bay was half 
full of canoes, nnd each cauoe was full of tight-

She was through life a voracious reader, 
especially a student of aucient history, and so 
well versed in the Bible that she could locate a 
text with the facility of a concordance. Her 
eyesight remained good until she was 91, and 
its failure rendering her unable to read and 
keep (mated in current events was her one 
great affliction. Her husband died five years 
ago, at the age of 88, after a weildod life ofThev * ’. .• fifty-nine years, almost entirely spent on the 

l0lr ' homestead their united strength created from 
the wilderness. From this old homestead sho 
was borne by loving bands and placed by his 
side in the beautiful cemetery at tho Heights. 
She had outliv«>d her generation. A little 
while before her departure sho gave a list of 
over six hundred names of those sho had 
known as neighbors and acquaintances of tho 
pioneer days, such wns her wonderful mem
ory, and mournfully remarked:

“ Of nil of these only five remain."
Yot the younger generation had not for

gotten her, and a large attendance gathered to 
do honor to the memory of one of tho last of 
the pioneers. Hon. W. I>. Johnson gave theiug men. They sent their greatest braves;

they landed here on the Bed river, after com - ITT„‘""“r  .__ ... . . . ., J .__ 1 , ,  , ;  , discourse, in which he eloquentlying across iron) Menomonee, and for two miles . . ’
nl«itv«t tlio lw<tr>h llio 'ir ('‘Him-« nrorA an tliiulr 11 ‘ ’l ^  ’

pronounced
along the beaefi their canoes were so thick | bCr Praise' 
that no more could be crowded in. From there
they all went in the night to the red hanks. |[\j0 Witch Ever Burned in Salem. 
Tiiev bad bows and arrows, and the heads of _  „  , . ,
the arrow, were of flint. Silently they pad-1 To th* K n .T o lc-T he communication made 
died along until they came to the fort, Dr. llnnsmann. ,mr|>orting come from
then the canoes were stationed all along in ' “p ‘ * * * ),nH-
front out of reach of arrows from the shore. Imw,,um ln kulero, .lass.,
A pnrt of the warriors stayed in Uie cauocs, 
and a part went on shore and formed in lino 
around the fort, so that with those on shore 
and those on the water it was completely aur 
toiinde«!, and there was uo escape for thu peo
ple inside. So cautiously was nil

“ For being s
medium in Salem, Mass., in 1628, I was 
burned at tho stake," ought uot to have been 
made public in the interest of Spiritualism 
l quote from the “ American Cyclopedia;''

“ Salem is the oldest town in Massachusetts 
except l ’lv mouth, having been «ettlcd in 162-S 

tlilsd'onc I J o h n  Kndecolt, before whoso arrival, how
that of nil within that fared fort Imt one dis
covered it. A young woman, whose parents 
lived within the fort, had that day been given, 
against her will, to be the wife of one of the 
8auks living in the immediate vicinity. In 
the night she ran away from his wigwam nnd 
went homo, passing on her way the line* of the 
besiegers, ltusbing into the fort sho awnk- 
tned her family with tb<> cry. • Wc arc all 
dead!' The father laughed at her story, and 
laid down to sleep again.

ever, one house had been built by Roger 
Uonant 1626. In 1620 cloven ships nrriv«*! 
from England, bringing 406 immigrants, who 
settled in various localities in tho vicinity 
Tho first church organization was at Ralem in 
1629, with the Rev. Francis Iligginson as its 
pastor. In 1692 the famous witchcraft dolu 
siun made ¡to appearance, and nineteen per
sons from this and adjoining towns were 
executed on the eminence known as Gallows 
Hill. The town was incorporated In 1630, and

Ju st before daylight the battle l*g .n . and C“ Y ,686’"
It lasted many days. Tlio In-sieged fought 
bravely, standing In the treuelies within the 
walls, and Hie blood was up lo their ankle«. 
They had no water, for the supply was cut off 
by the party on the l>caeb They tried In

It is proper to add that no witches were ever 
burned in Salem or anywhere else in the 
American colonie*. W. II. Burr.

H’u/ii'ii'jr.m, D. V.

fvmpaUiv of sil treo Spïritosltsto tl^oghoiTl cvf?  ws> obu  n «. Vessels attached t.
1 eoids were let down to the water by night, butthe United Slataa. Onr camp does not come 

to anlagoti . any kindred movement North or 
South, lint >cck* to sir teg  then them by induo- 
ing our brethren of the South to spend their 
suuitnns als.'ine on* of the Northern ramps 
Tlie National Spiritualist and Lilicral Aaaocia-

the cords were cut before they could be drawn 
up. 'Come down urul drink!' riled the 
Alcoumooecs; - here is plenty of water if you 
dare to «»mu down »ml get IL’ \ud they did 
go down many time»; those taunt* and their 
great no-raritr made that narrow way the

F
tion «ill lie often heard from (luring the year ( arsine of many desperate sallies, but all lo no

TGURKS, as a general rule, do not lie. 
The table of Mystic Numbers iu another 
column Is worthy of your careful atten 
limit Wheu rlgbUy understood they 
will inifcaae your knowledge, and prob 
ably assist you ln Iwoming more pro* 

peroua In a financial. way. They will tund 
particularly to increase the happiness of every 
new *ub»urff>cr.

C O LLEG E S  AND VICE.

» ■ Ilf  ' » l l t g l « »  Ils«  t ’ M fc. » » « s n ’ i r . s  Ilf SUT m it* '» T.siilemtD* IlnitkUH* lid* »‘D.ft i*h.»b|tiiiiistH luUfvtfrha. •*< tfwr rratllhg Utf trito
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• n l s » i l  f r a n t r e i b  A l  N  f»r!>«4 t a  U>» t U b ' f i  «  
t L riH Uktly U *  i te r»  b r » l  m  to ta  b r* t e U  >• 
' » « ‘ i | » i : , ^  t r g g f d l t i f  Ita  n r tg tii M  la  IL» U s i  «t • » •!«¡IA» meliuf «kwl ha» casseri feUt « f (t* l» sg aat 
• 't e  r r v ^ r n s it a  a d « -- a ta a a f I M  l  ftv lst la a  r* i 'g l“*» 1« 
re*« 4 «  f r i , «  i t e  f r s l l l ' *  N f e l . f a t v  e»stai «ai «|.« t rioni p*dr.u* After a fall aat (to;«nuìl 
la *  « « « le a li« «  o f III»  « ' s l i r *  ••* « fc«<stt»n1.Jh i t * f  h » » «
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MOEAUTT A KECKS«ART PART o r EDl’CATIOX.
1 m  - M. Miingssarian lectured recently in 
the Grand Opera House on tho topic. • Moral 
Influence of Schools and Colleges Upon Our 
Boys and Girls." A synopsis of his remarks 
follows:

“ Neither our schools nor our colleges arc as 
yet adequately equipped for the task of edu
cation. It Is said that the strength of the 
chain is the strength of its weakest link. The 
weakness of our American education today is 
its lack of moral power. What la an edu 
cated person? Tnc trim of tho home, the 
school, the church, should be to make man u 
moral being. Morality is tlie blossoming point 
of life. During the last fifty years there has 
tieen a wonderful increase in literature; col
leges have doubled, schools have sprung up 
nlmost at every corner of the streets. Annu 
ally an army of graduates of lioth sexes have 
entered into all the walks of life, yet in the 
very presence of this multitudinous culture 
there hus sprung up an equnlly astonishing 
amount of moral dishonesty. I am not an 
alarmist; but idealism is not blind to Hie reali 
tics that stare one in tho face. Mon have been 
hoping that education would (lo away with 
crime and vice. Crime and misery have kept 
pace with the increase of books nnd knowl 
edge "

Mr. M. M. M. expatiates on the principle 
which wo have always maintained—that mor 
ality Is s necessary part of education, because 
intellectual culture alone does not necessarily 
make one honest and good.

\Yu have only space for his concluding re 
marks:

“This is not tho place for me to discuss the 
question: 'Can morality be taught in schools ' 
All the laws in the world cannot shut morality 
out from tlio schools; it is being taught by
word and deed, by lesson and example. I be 
lieve we should create a special department 
for the purpose of moral instruction. Let the 
boys snd girls learn of Buddha, Confucius, of 
Zotosster, of Moses and of Jesus, of Uieir 
beautiful character, heroic life and noble 
thoughts and words which still find fresh wel 
come from the deep hearts of humsn kind, 
All these could be taught in Hie public schools 
without prejudicing either the secularist or the 
ultra Catholic. Wo learn only of Columbus 
nnd Washington snd Lineoln, and pass by the 
more ancient aud more enduring moral force« 
in history? Morality cannot be taught in the 
public schools by diagrams or charts, by text
books and theories, liut principally by exam 
pie. Let the diligent, faithful, truthful pupil 
tie made to stand before the class a* worthy 
of admiratlou aud love Let the good deed 
shine with lustre and the evil deed be frowned 
upon. In  this way the child will instinctively 
absorb the idea that goodness Is the natural 
thing, the beautiful thing. Hie joy making 
thing. There is no graver question before the 
puhlic today than Hie moral future of our pub
lic school."
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MARCII t* i*03 THE PROGRESSIVE^THINKER. ' /

SPIRITUALISM MOVING ON,
] | i r  l . l i r t *  HAT AT H O I-H * » r« R  I’ORTV r o n t  

\ KAHU ADO R lV O tU T Io N U .K D  T i l*  W ORM ).

In the uliolo history of human civilization

which most of them grovel, it nouM sue in it» 
if there win mirali trulli in tin« stnlcmoni. 
Take till» grenl city of our», tvilli il» million 
and n half of people, mol npc wlmt it typo it is 
of ilio »dilliti mntvrinl life of ninni Urn strecls, 
Ilio homes, lini buildings, ilio «toro», ilio mil
way t ur» uro throngc-d night nini day tvitli n

• ___ .. „„.mighty tmusof people, nil «Iruggllng, «trlving,
„o.url. RtniK..don. . i r ta  over bi^ » ’ (lRlitiug for tira one thing: the ovorlaatlng 
amaiI « causo. Just a light t»p on Ilio boati* | M)nr ,„{,_t i l l
boartl of a Itcd, In an ohsouro house, in a 

' connIn town in tho Stale of Now York over
’ turned Uio nocunmlaletl theological wlidorn of 

two thousaml r u n ,  Nothing so »¡tuple nml 
yot so might) Iiiui ever Indore found record in 
liiinitin csiporlcnco. A rap by unseen Huger» 
destroyed tho greatest atruoturo ovor buihlctl 

1 by the ignorance and ingenuity of man.
’ In o h o  of Hitler Haggard » stories it is 

related tlmt siuno of his eharaotore iraver» 
ing a jiortloii of Central Africa in scareli 
of the living fire of Life came upon 
llio ruiua of tho ancient City of Kohn. 
There, iu the center of what bad been a grand 
public ei|iiare, they iwhold a globe of solid 
marble, forty feet iu diameter, beautifully 
polished and'shiny white. Time and age had 
left no mark or trace of corruption or decay, 
although it had been placed there more than 
four thousand yenre before. On Uio apex of 
this globo stood tbo figure, also out III marlde 
of a woman of more than transcendent lienuty 
and grv-e—a veil covered her head and face so 
that her features could not be seen.

These traveler» gazed in wonder and ad
miration upon the marvelous beauty of this 
work of an age long vanished into obscurity.

'•What is it .* Who la she'.'" it was asked, 
and one who knew replied:

"It i» Truth thxnding vpo* the teorld, icoiti.g 
for her children to untril her fact,"

They did not stop to raise the veil, but 
pissed on their way iu silence.

And so Truth rvmaiued for long, long ages, 
"suing until this Kochoslcr rap. One of the 
von smallest of her children reached up with 
trembling linger» to raiso tho veil and lot the 
sunlight out to illuminate tho world.

Tho condition of the religious and theological 
world of only forty years ago is scarcely realiz
able to day—so great has l«ccn tho change. 
There arc mauy now living who can well re
member the dark and gloomy thing religion 
was. The angry and revengeful God hold up 
for human hearts to worship and adore—the 
broad, well-traveled highway on which our 
neighbors and oar friends were marching on 
their way to Hell—tho great yawning pit 
provided by the Universal Father from the 
beginning tor His ignorant, wandering children 
—the cries and groans of the unredeemed, the 
walls of little infants, went up as iueense to 
the •■Great White Throno" on which God sat 
in supreme content to hear and geo it all.

The vast majority of all who were horn and 
lived on Earth were sure to find their way to 
Hell. Religion only served to show how few 
there were who could escape, Tho hearts of 
men stood appalled in the presence of this 
fearful doom.

On the life of tho purest soul that ever 
"cd upon the world theology reared a 

structure whieh it called tho Christian Church. 
Further to oppress and chain the hearts of 
meu, wicked and designing priests perverted 
and distorted tho teachings of this Great 
.Master, and made this church an engine of 
destruction and of death. Imposing its false 
(•aching» upon the ignorant and the credulous, 
it made all men pay tribute to its mighty 
I»iwcr for evil.

The Christian religion lion) no semblance to 
the religion of < htist and theology had turned 
all human hearts to stone.

And so we stood whi n the aignal came from 
angels down to man, telling him to lift the veil 
and Truth would‘show her face. The light which 
shone upon the world removed the jiall which 
was wrapped around tho souls of men, and. In 
place of the dark and dismal destiny the 
church had fixed, revealed tho real ends and 
aims of human life.

The message that the angels brought was 
one of life aud nut of death. I t showed us 
tho human spirit rising through the processes 
of evolution Into higher, better and diviner 
lives; that death did not cast the soul into a 
fiery pit, to gratify tho revenge of an angry 
God, but through the eternal law of growth it 
jiasscd into that other country u living, learning 
living, where with a broader field and wider 
opportunities it should work out the angel 
within.

Atul this is the basic law of Spiritualism. 
Hcuutions there may be nud by-paths which 
more or h-ss of us pursue, but oil must come 
at last to this Universal Law. Darwin devel
oped tho law of evolution and applied It to 
physical life; hut the Spiritual Science demon 
ttratca that the law is universal, as true In the 
domain of Spiritual m  It is iu physical lifei 
This postulate is the very foundation-sUmo of 
tho whole uni verse of God; growth-growth— 
ever onward, ever upward—from the inferior 
to the superior condition, always and forevar.

It makes life word] living and death worth 
4j  log.

’ I once had a conversation with one of tho 
old sages of the world who said ho lived in 
Centra! Asia (l.OIKI years Imforo .Moses, 
asked lids man what he knew of God, anil he 
replied

*• 1 seem to «cc a vast ocean of human 
heads—of perfected, harmonious thoughts—all 
acting as one. Thu power of I III« great body 
is inooucolvablc; It makes and unmakes worlds 
—directs the affaire of planets and of systems. 
They are the spirits of men grown Into Gods.— 
It Is sll 1 know of Ood. D Is God." And 
this is what Spiritualism loaches.

Hut there la another thing which has a 
stronger, deeper hold on human life than 
theology ever hud or held, and that Is the 
gross and barren materialism which everywhere 
pervadea tills busy home of ours. Tbo greed 
for gain and gold, the scramble for place and 
power, the ambition for »olf advancement, are 
all in Ihu lower elements of man s nature and 
are at oneo debasing and destructive of all 
iplrilual development.

Material scientists say tin t man lias no 
soul, sod, to judgu from Uio dirt snd UtUi in

Hill— and, curious as It may seem, they 
nr-- all after the »nine dollar.

In llm thick and mash of crowding men they 
trampie on each oilier, stopping not a moment 
lo relievo the weak ortho wounded; but rntlior, 
lunching to see them trodden in the dirt, it 
la allueif- self "Let mo get there,' and the 
devil tuny have the man behind me l don't 
enrol" That’s the spirit of this city life.

Tho elevated railways In the City of Now 
York carry up and down n half a million 
people every dnv and tho surface roads ns 
manv more, all going down in the morning to 
get (hat dollar, and at night traveling wearily 
back. True some have to walk, but they go 
up and down on tho »nine errand. A Hundred 
thousand men pass into the banks and ollloes 
of Wall street and gather around the Slock and 
Produce Exchanges overy day; hero Uioy oil- 
oulnto a lot of falsehoods about tills or that 
railroad, cor|>oration or trust stock, or about 
tho crops, for tho purpose of changing the 
market values ,of tho securities nud thus runk 
Ing n miserable eighth of one per cent, out of 
somebody else s pockets. Aud this Uioy dignify 
with Uic name of "business."

Another set of meu, and a largo body too, 
are most industriously engaged in adulterating 
tbo food and life necessaries of tho people.

Sanded sugar loaded with clay, {minted 
coffee, sassafras tea, walnut milk, polluted 
whiskey, shoddy clothing, and rosewood 
oolllns made of Wisconsin pine—tills also is 

husintts."
l saw an account Uio othor day of a genius 

in Philadelphia who had invented a coffee bean 
so natural that no expert could toll it from 
tho real bean by tho looks or color. It was 
made of brnu aud molasses pressed into a 
mold and colored. An enterprising firm, so 
the paper said, was making and putting on tbo 
market 6,0(10 pound» a day of Ibis Christum 
coffee.

The food produot of this country has 
an annual valuation of $4,600,000,000. It 
is adulterated to tho extent of 16 per cent 
and $075,000,000 yearly taken ¿from tbo 
pockets of the consumer».

More "business,"
Again, tho City of New York, by license 

under its great seal, authorizes 0,000 men to 
open 0,00(1 saloons, where is dealt out to the 
poor and the weak of their fellowmen a de
structive poison called alcohol. They make 
drunkards, criminals and paupers, by tho 
thousand; thoy introduce disease, degradation 
and death—ail under tho authority of law. 
Tho city gets a million dollars for these 
licenses, then it employs n thousand policemen, 
builds Jail», establishes criminal courts, alms 
houses and lunatic nsylums to take care of the 
consei|ucnccs of the crime, in which they spend 
ten millions of dollars, and call it "political 
economy."

This, also, is in tho way of "business."
Look at our so-called criminal classes—see 

with what vigor society pursues tho ignorant 
ami the debased, ami locks them up in peni
tentiaries and in jails.

Most of these, from want of knowledge and 
from surroundings for which they are not 
responsible, transgress the law and then society 
takes ita revenge, »lints them behind iron bars 
and feeds them bread and water, only to make 
greater criminals of them when again let loose 
upon tho world.

In its superior wisdom the sooial body docs 
not look for tho causes of theso crimes and 
criminals, but spends Its vengeance on the 
poor BuhjecU of its own short sigbted folly. 
Somo poor victim who seeks to drown his 
lioverty or grief and wnndors up and down 
with broken heart—or somo lone woman who 
strolls our cities’ streets at night to get her 
dnily bread—theso they send to the peniten
tiary or lo Hell; whllo gilded wrong in palaces 
or iu banks Is smiled upon nud called nil right. 
Such is the ago in which our lots are east 

New York boosts of its greatness as a city— 
of its countless pooplo, its fine public build
ings, Its bouses, its stores, warehouses and 
public parks; ita wide avenues, elegant car
riages and horses; splendid theaters and 
libraries, aud nil tlio works of nrl which tend 
to beautify and adorn our human lifo. Hut it 
says nothing of its struggling, slnrvliig poor;
Its packed tenement houses, its jails, lunatic 
asylums and penitentiaries; its gilded saloons 
anil gambling-houses, its dens of vice and 
crime. These are most gracefully overlooked.

Some d a y  w e  » b a l l  d i s c o v e r  t h a t  t h e  great
n e s s  o f  a c i t y  d o e s  not c o n s i s t  In t h o  n u t n b c T  
o f  I t s  i n h a b i t a n t s ,  b u t  r a t h e r  i n  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  
i t s  citizens.

The small city of Hutchinson, in Knusns. Is 
a greater city than New York. It has but 
16,0Uu people, and there is netlber saloon nor 
loafer Iu the {dace. It has no Jail or lunatic 
asylum, and no thieves or criminal».

Thon there's politics—that's tho suMimeat 
"business" of them all!

A mere scramble for ollleo—not a thing in 
It but n "scrap" between contending factions 
as to which of them shall rccolvo and spend 
the revenue! of the government. Tho richer 
tho government grown, ihu greater the surplus 
lo be gotten rid of, tho more violent the eon 
test Then tbo “ principles" of both parties 
become very patriotic. How loudly tlioy about 
for ballot reform, tariff reform, education of 
the people, tbo rights of workbmmcn, praLa 
tlon to American labor—and thoy howl ami 
fight ami elieal aud trick; bribe voter», abuso 
each other until tbo wbolo country becomes 
embroiled; all without the first semblance of a 
moral principle—nothing but tho offices and 
tho money. They are alike rotten and corrupt; 
the only question la how long our civilization 
can survive tho combined assaults of these 
vicious elements.

I have thus referred to these things for tho 
pur(ioto of asking you Spiritualists the question,

whether you have not a duty to perforin in the 
material ns well a» In the theological world 
Whether wo are not bound In duly to our 
»«Ives and to our klud to lake a part In every 
effort to eorreot and remedy tho abuses which 
surround us on every aide'/

Wo aro here to-day congratulating ourselves 
on Uio advent among man of a newer and 
diviner religion. Shall wo not also congratulate 
tbo world tlmt this religion means something 
more llinn tho mere overturning of the old 
superstitious/ that It» philosophy extended 
Into all the domain of lifo—means a bettor and 
purer social system, more oxalled political 
alum and a better destiny for nil mankind? 
If Spirltimllani with its growing numbers and 
Inllucnco moans anything, It menus that wo 
must save men's bullion us well aa their nouls 
—tlmt no shall not thrust our brother» down 
under foot, to trend upon and do*troy them; but 
rather, shall extend the helping bund to those 
who are struggling up the mountain nml aid 
tlmm to rise to bettor modes of life. To this 
end it becomes our duty not to rest with 
having shown to tho world Uio folly of Its old 
theological superstitions (which is all vory 
well in its way), but to enter and take part in 
any radical and »olive measures which are 
designed to idloviuto and improve tho race in 
its everyday life.

Guo A, SnontiDT.

ETCHINGS.
From the Pen of Moses Hull.

BttoTtiKR Francis:— If your readers could 
know how busy I am they would expect very 
few reports from me. Editing nnd writing for 
ray own magazine, writing books, writing on 
an average ton letters a day, some of them 
long ones; traveling and preaching all tho 
time, combine to keep mo out of any other 
kind of mischief than wlmt I do with my 
longtio nml pon. Since I Inst wrote I have 
spoilt a month In St. Louis, a monlli in Aber
deen, South Dakota, and I am now spending a 
month in Anderson, Indiana. Tho cause is 
moving along ovorywhoro ns fast ns it is 
healthy to move.

Tlio hungry and anxious people are every
where gottiug tired of feeding on orthodox 
husks. In fact, most of tho ministers are 
themselves getting dreadfully hungry, and 
some of Uie more breechy ones nmoug them 
are jumping tbo fences in search of a little 
spiritual pabulum. Tlireo of thorn have, wit bin 
the last two months,told me bow tired they wore 
of preaching old fogy doctrines to old fogy 
people, and bow near they came lo losing their 
orthodox scalps for uttering contraband 
truths.

I got to St. Louis In tho holidays, and 
things did not. at liret, seem to move aa 1 had 
hoped they would I had budded my hopes 
on tlio status of tho socioty when Mrs. Hull 
and I hud left it nearly a year before. After 
the first Sunday tho outsiders began to come 
iu. tlio audiences increased both in numbers 
and interest until tho last night, when tlio 
largest audience assembled 1 over saw in tbi(t 
bull. I left them urging me to make another 
as early a date with them as possible.

I think accidents seldom, if ever, happen in 
this world of oure. By n seeming accident 
my February appointment failed. This gave 
me little troublo, as the fields are everywhere 
white for Uie harvesters.

Sy Triend, Mr. K. Bach, of Aberdeen, 
South Dakota, President of thu Northwest 
Spiritualist Association, wrote mo that witli 
tho exception of two or three others be and his 
family stood alone as Spiritualists in that part 
of tho world; Uiat on account of his Spiritual
ism ho was generally regarded as n religious 
crank; could L put in February there? And 
as ho and one or two others would havo to 
guamutco tho bills, bow cheap could I come?
I felt tbnt was tlio place where I was nooded 
more than any other, so I went there at a re
duced price. When they camo to settle with 
mo Uioy not only paid every item of expense 
and my regular prlco (instead of tbo reduced 
one), but they gave ino several dollars extra.
I state Ibis to let you soo tbnt, financially, Uic 
effort was a success. Tbo people walked up 
like men and met overy bill.

The meetings are well-man aged. The 
opera house, thu bus! nudionco chamber in tbo 
city, was secured, and Ibc audiences from first 
to last were largo nnd appreciative, BroUicr 
Hacli nnd a few other friends do not intend to 
lot tbo interest die; meetings are to bo con
tinued. Wlieu they can got good speakers or 
mediums from abroad they will do so; nnd I 
promise Uiat anyone who goes there will bo 
well-treated. When they cannot get outside 
help, Brother Bach, who in a well-posted man, 
will talk lo those who are willing to listen. 
Brother Pottor, ono of the leading attorneys 
of the place, is also a Spiritualist, and nn able 
advocate of any cause be es|Kmscs; it is tho 
intention to harms« him into the work somo. 
Ho will proluibly kick, but bo can lie broken 
in.

Mr. Bneb, who lives over tbreo hundred 
mile« from tho Meminae Island i nni|i moot
ing, wss selected os President of the North
western Spiritualist Association on account of 
bis extensive acquaintance nnd Ills business 
qualifications and prestige as a business man. 
Ho Is now getting up a guarantee fund for Uio 
coming camp, and lisa bo|>es that tlieir July 
meeting (prill rival somo of thu onstem cntnps. 
By tbo way, Spiritualists of Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Iowa, Nebraska mid tbo Dakota», are re
quested to ut least write Brother llaoli nnd give 
him their address so Hist ho Can keep them 
posted as to the progress of the work. 1 would 
advlso every one lo »end him s dollar snd re 
colvo by return mall s certificate of member, 
ship In tho association.

Whitest Aberdeen 1 was called up north to 
Hecln, near tho North Dakota lino, to deliver 
somo lecture«; 1 could only give them two 
evenings. They gsvo in« a full house, paid 
me well, end asked mo to return. There ore 
but few Spiritualists there, but they are In 
earnest. Since returning from there I bsvc 
tetters urging mo to send them s good me

dium or spenkur, or both. If any such should 
wish l<> go then' for work they can address 
A. K. < 'lark.

tin my way homo from Dakota to Ohirago 
1 »truck a genuine western blizzard. Willi 
four engines doing tliolr host wo were seven 
hours going from Minncu|>ulls to St. Paul, 
only ton mlb'», nnd that over a piece of road 
wldeli Is supposed to be kept open all (hotline 
no matter wlmt the weather may be.

On my way home, by request, I stopped nnd 
delivered four lectures at Long Lake, Minn. 
When I got there tho worst of the l>li/./.ard 
wna over, but Uio »now wan from two to three 
feel deep on u level, and drifted in some 
places lo a depth of ten feet. Notwithstand
ing all this good audionces asiomtilcd, H o m e  
of them coining from two to three mile» to 
listen to tho truth; somo on «now shoo»; soma 
with teams; many bad snow-shovels with tlmm 
to dig tliolr way out, nnd they bud to use their 
»hovels, too. This was my fourth visit to 
Long Lake, and the Interest seemed to deepen 
with each visit. They exacted a promise that 
l would return iu tho near future. There is a 
good mid harmonious society at l.-rng Lake, of 
which Holn Stubbs is secretary. Speakers 
and mediums wishing to go tlicro should writu 
Uio secretary. Miss Ahbio Judsou mode a 
few speeches there, of which 1 heard good re. 
porta.

At present wilting I am stopping with 
Brother James Millspaugh, in Anderson, lnd.
I am speaking in tho new spiritual temple. 
The trinplo aud its society seem to be a suc
cess. The Spiritualist« of the City of Ander
son. with one or two unimportant exceptions, 
nil tako bold of tho work; they pull togcUicr 
as one man, and the result is good. They 
travo had a» speakers this winter, Mr«. Itleh- 
iuga, Mrs. Jennie I(agnn-Jackson nnd Mrs. 
Orvls, all of whom are praised hero for their 
eloquence, their inspiration and their dovothm 
to the cause.

Yesterday was my first day here. Tbo audi
ence and interest was good In the morning, at 
night tbo new nnd elegant temple was full, 
and to-day the talk on tbo street is mostly 
nhout what was snid in the temple Inst night. 
The prospect is now that the temple will not 
hold all who will want to hear.

Charlie Barncs'and Ins partner, a medium 
whoso natno I do not now remember, nre bold
ing stances at the temple ever)- night. It is 
said the results arc quite satisfactory. As 1 
liavo boon too busy to get to the seances, 1 can 
say nothing from personal knowledge.

Mrs. Hull has been doing a good work in 
Texas, but,like other migratory birds,she is now 
slowly working her way nortli. She will proba
bly meet me in Washington in April.

I have promised to speak in Chicago in May 
and June, but up to today havo not been able 
to secure a suitable ball.' If I fail in getting 
a ball on something like reasonable terms I 
may give it up, and put tho Sundays in else 
where. There aro numerous calls for labor 
for thoso months, so I am not wholly 
in tho hands of Shylook hall-owners.

I  think I have not less than a hundred let
ters asking me to give your readers somo 
more "Concordance,1' so I send you ono more 
installment Will write more as I can steal 
tbo time from more pressing duties.

I have found one Spiritualist here who did 
not take T he Prooekssive T iiinkbr. I scolded 
him gently, and he camo down. Until the 
"nth I  can be addressed at Anderson, lnd.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond in 
Boston.

To the E ditor:—Mrs. Richmond's guides 
have ministered at the First Spiritual Temple, 
in Boston, during the Sundays of February to 
large and appreciative audiences. There seems 
to have been a veritable revival since her 
ministration commend'd. Sho will coutinue 
her ministrations there during tho Sundays of 
March. Next Sunday tho theme of tho dis
course is "Death’s Recent Harvest of Eminent 
Men, and What They Found in the Other 
World," when we lssspeak a very large audi
ence.

Mrs. Richmond spoke in Waltham. Mass., 
on February lflUi, afternoon and evening, ho 
fore a woman's society, to very appreciative 
audiences.

March lsl sho visited Brockton, Mass,, un- 
dcr the auspices of tho Ladies' Aid Society 
of that place, and spoke in the evening to a 
very largo and enthusiastic audience, many 
present never having heard a Spiritualistic 
lecture before, nnd all of whom were so please-1 
with the lecture that they had to express their 
appreciation personally to tho lecturer.

Besides her publio work, Mrs. Richmond 
bos two private claasea at 170 West Chester 
Dark—ono on psychopathy, meeting every 
Tuesday evening, amt tho other on tho soul 
and its embodiment in human form, meeting 
every Thursday ovoning.

Monday evenings aud Saturday afternoons 
Mrs. Richmond receives her friends and call
ers. The intervening time she responds to 
calls to lecture, etc.

Sho says her health is steadily improving 
under the stimulus of tho sea air, notwlth 
standing her Incessant work nnd the unusually 
severe weather for this part of tho country.

I l o t i m i ,  . V o t \0  M, S, C.

O ld  T i m e  
M e t h o d s

of t reat ing  
Co UIh and  
Coughs wore 
based on the 
idea of sup
pression. W’c 
now  know  
that ‘'feeding a 
cold" is good doctrine.

Scott’s Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with hypo- 
phosphites, a rich fat-food, 
cures the most stubborn 
cough when ordinary medi
cines have failed. Pleasant 
to take; easy to digest.
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Mississippi Valley Spiritualist 
Association.

Tbo tenth sotnl-aunual meeting of Ibc Mis
sissippi Valley SpIrllunUst Association, and 
forty-fifth anniversary of modern Spiritualism, 
will lie hold in tho Unitarian Ghurch at Moline, 
III., on Saturday and Sunday, April 1*1 ami 
fid, 1803.

Iluslneaa meeting of the association Satur
day. April l«t, at 10:30 a. m.

Mrs. Helen Stuart Richings, of l’hlladel- 
pida, is engaged for the anniversary exercises, 
nud will doiiver three lectures during tbo tes 
•ion, Saturday evening at 8, and Sunday at 3 
and 8 o'clock i\ u. Everybody invited; ad- 
miasiaa free.

Board in hotels from * 1.00 to $fi.00 per d»v.
W a t  0. llonoi, Secretary.

• rin p :« «  i « t*j ti.-at11 A ttn u d  
•»••«I lo  !‘>p irliu « lH m  in  I u  H i|1f*-r «m l m onr r H ir io u  
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It ra .n ia liis  • M -rlrs  Of *r«4« (ra m  V|»»e. H u ll.  ..««

n-l |(o*f W. A**rml 
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Have you promised yourself the Kara 
Pleasure oi l  I  Reading thi»
B e a u t i f u l  L I  r  C L Work by the 
good o l d - t i  me I N  writer, Hudson

2 SPHERES
Tuttle? Price, 50 cents. Contains a fine 
portrait of the Author. Send to us for it.

HUMANISM AND THE HE- 
PUBLIC.

A  WORK TH AT E V E R Y LOVER O f 
S i  hi* cou&trr sh»uiJ hare at baad forcvusait» 
(too. Pjr R rv . Imac J - La&sIilA. M. A T b l s l i a m a l  
able «orle, ro n sls ilac  Of a Discuss!' a  i '  tfcr T urpotc^  
AM utnfUobv iTinvipt«« amt M rtl»*!s of ibc  iLxnaa 
Catholic I I I * r a r e T h *  « o r»  eoot«l&*4<? r**ra. ajvJ 
may lx  o>n*l>ttrri a m ina of »«duabi* laf^rm aUoa foe
e r r r y  p a trio t in  the  U a i  
«flics.

i n c e l i .  Tor **;» a t  U Ji

RELIGION OF MAN
ETH ICS OF SCIENCE.
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